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Bishop 1-'rti.nk.lin H;....mil ton h-.L chd.l'lged hie l'JSid.;i1ee. ~L.J nOVi 
dwells in "Lhu Kingdom of Jo.i i£1 LhJ Ci t,y c 11 l;.JI.'. J,n·usalem. His 
a::;signm.:in'L wus no·t, m:J. e b~1 th·3 Ge,, )r .. l Cont" Jr Jnc: ..i n::ir by tho Bo·1:r1 
of' Bit; hops but b;1' the di snop arhi J11eph;1rd of his soul. 

the J3i:.->11ooe were ill u0s::;io1J • 1,1H:JtG of his anJ. tlic I;Jt:1o:lic.rn 
of l'it'i..<:bUT l1, but h0 coul.l .1ot com: to itl ti" :r.i 1~1:Jlcorn3. 'i) .,. ~,u 
i1oldin" an intJrVi.J; with the Uhief ~;nophord. ~Iiu courtJc;·, u:rl. .. n ·Ji-t., 
i,-,brJ.:.l ·should ht:.v .~ :Qov,•er::?d in tlL t hour of :1i s br.1U1r::ir: co'.Ji;,_ to 
his r0..:;iLlJ,JtitU cit;1. ·:,1 ull .• noi hov: t;r:.cioi.u~ i:. ho .. t '):) i.:oul.l .h:;r10 
1L~ 011 • ho\. r.:: fined. und u11:tff ~c toil hi(~ word u of i;,._! 10 0:.10 \':oul J. i1 ::ve boon. 
now, tn .;:_;cl r.ord:.:. of brotr1 rl. "" _-1cor:w ·..:r' , .. :t. to b·J :.. 1-.o.~on. I loubt 
:..1ot thc;y will be ut.tor~.1 l·tt0:r· \":i1on •::: :j;1~11. 0;10 b~1 0;10, 1113 ~se Gol, 
arrive in tn.J bit;. wi1.-Jl':' our brotiL!l' lL:.. :)U"biL.Otol u:- j,, J.r:c.ivi;<,. 
H0 rlill not. for~ 1 i. u · iit ni :- 1· 'si,t )J1C,~ ir1 "[.;,_, Gl .. J. G·J;-.t.i : .. J;·1t -.•:1ere he -. 
11 .... s now l:::nde.1.. 

\Ve u,re ull Uf)jJriDe·l 110\',' 1·.121 i~·~ ·t.t1 ~ l.)r,;.:. ~'.l.~"tf!O(.i.iGn1 :;~L1 .. l~8.ii1f, itl 
tne ,Liu th of this bi, br:-i.in u.n·l 1Jurposo. H.} ~ .~w b.i :';in ~in -.! ~JV; 
ulminiutr~tion. H::i h~-B il<:1l.i mao:_; pl~coL o-i· t2xjn·. refron;:i•.iilit.J 

• ·i ""cl1 O!le ho·1-.-.. bl· 11 "J '11 i··ov.1~1-'r' ,,,,., '1' -P,.1"] ,., ;r,, •· ""' ...;,JJu.. ....,(..(,. · • l vJ...... 
0 

, i ~ ,, • · 1.l.'"" ...,, 11._.·,.. L 1 ,.,, - .• .... .1..0 !'"" ~···'-' 

l1dlnor studont in Harvard, we:..:..• cl,.P~.· orator b~· t1·10 el0ction of h:i.G 
cl.;1..ss, was univors;;.r;y orator b~; th3 election of its facult; 1 11t the 
~50th u.nnivarsar;y of H .rverd Unj.v,;rsi't/ and on th t occacion spoke 
on too c;~·.me pl<-i.'tf'orm \'ii ·Ln J~ mec Rus:iell J,owull 2-.:ncl .-iOU muy GJ'.1 the 
orations of oot,i1 i£1 L110 m~mori.•.l voJum,;. 01· tJ1_,_t lL .. 'Ling11i~::i1ecl event. 
ti.J stu-li0d in Lurope. 11hou,)1 110 i1uJ bGo.n utuJ.Jnt in C.:rmit>"i;y. unlike 
mo:Jt o:L' tho;Jc 1un.Jricaus, he \hio no i. una•:, .. r ~ o~·· the :.~Jrm,;n ciiaractcr, 
for frorn th...: i"i1·JL hou:r· 01 ·~11: _;rm::.1·, hr >,~.K] ,.1 out 001 civi l:i zation he 
i::;po,._, uteri.1 wor.LS of co.i.tem.n: .. tioo oi l,1io ui1i,)f atrocity of huma.n 
history. ll·.3 \"."1G m1:.:-;t.)r or ::. tJ':.-dn ·d ,,1j_nd :.J.r1,i. 10v.n· of J1i1·h tl-J.:lnr;G 
<..,icl , "' u11sbtrut;ive Gp.JcimoL of :•. cultivt1toi :Lrnc:rican r::cntloman 
<.:ll1 d C hr i !..: ti L'.Il • 

I c~.n,;0'L ·aell S•)·)~, .• of Jd.·.1 :,:;.:iJJ I 10,·01 '-.i»1, . ':.:·:r\. i ,·· • 
blur:cc:u. \,i tiJ ·1,,;.:..rs on 'this <.l.!id over.:,· .ceraemilrt;.1·ce of him. iTo c, me 'i:,o 
·tJ.1e !~J)iscOfJtJ.C;'-; tJ~:"il1l?d j'Ol., 1."itl L ~~ ;r .. "·i '~":: ;_.,~: f'.-:· ,LUU.J .J_l _.J~. u_'"' LJi .~. 
po~1i tiu11 i1·.v0 DG·n• tr: iD.Jd.. 'lO\. ;1: inv<..~.tod t,11 l ne1\ buci-rJ."JS: is \'.Jll 
iu10\mto ::;u0:1 a' 1l~Lt u i:Ji,"i t,o ,1o·u1,1 1•1f .. in ·jll , • It m ~~O•· .• l:o\.~r':::. 
l! .. rt -,,..;.1.J.e:.. f;; ;;p:l.'ii,. \.it •1 J'j,1· \ ViOlJ'i ... l<' l' 'Gt,ll, l 1' (; :i1, 
:.:()", 11 .... 11i~J.t:....J: ; .. 1 1lj ... l1i ~. T" ~~"it ~.1"'Cn j ~·~ ·\ : ' ·,,:~_',Tl' ~ .. :: r-1 })_~!. ·j' ! :i,) {);-_, ..... 

"tJ,:1,1 .:11. pl~·.11J.i1 ... · or ·1.i· i.1rotlj,)T rriini1 ... t.1r~: ,.,,,; 1:,-- 1.ion i' i'.>:o -''iti,1.:>-
1;l1_J:· . :!·u i011c-
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was let into his room alone 111.bore my frienJ. and yom.· friend lay like 
a recumbent statue, so stroni,· and ruanly and ~s if _.s10::i:µ, and I said 
softly, "Friend, brothor,l! but he was fast asleep and I did not 
w<:.kcn him, but softly caid, rrr will soe you another mornin(;." and. 
p;.J.ssed out into tho sunshine blurr<Jd with my t,iars • 

.And our brother is out on th~.t land.scape wi·thout tha ci"i.,;y where 
tho leaves n0v,1r will hi.;.v0 autumnal tints nor come to withe ring bu-G 
where all thJ v,inds that blow are v:inds of spring and. where the 
Shepherd of ~;ouJ.s leads ilii:: floe.;,: out ir, :p1:1.sturos i1n'.'ini 't.J, wJi-3re 
they ar0 sheph..;rded. by the Voice of God • 

.A frien,l of mine, a miniut;;r, '~'D.G at his solcli-.;::r:· son 1 s ,L.iath 
bud, when tha bo;y sleepily saicl, n1:iss me goodni. ht, Jadd.;,, ;rise me 
me goodni~·ht, u and his father lour1Jd over ti.nd kiu;;,cd .his bo;y on the 
face ancl softly, tJa.rfully, replied, "Go0Jr1i. J.1t son. 11 Bu·.; his 
H3~vcnly Father kissed tho soldier boy o:. ~tk:i in t,b.,1 worning. So was 
Frankli11 Hamilton ,~issca. aslcap by th0 vii Yo of hin hJart, 'but kissel 
u\:a.k by thJ Lor::l of hie Lifa and dwells i.i i:.n much smiling in the 
J<~verl1..stin,:: ~)ay. 
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Bishop Franklin Hamilton 

Bishop Franklin Hamilton anticipated the k(•cn pkasm·•· 
·of acting as host to his brothers in the episcopal otlkc on 
tlw occasion of lhcfr meeting in this city last week. He 
kepi up the strenuous work of his program for the Pitts
burgh Arca and of preparation for the llH'('ting of tlw 
Board of Bishops until :llonday night, when he lcclurc1l 
in Asbury Church, after haYing spent Sunday in \\'hcPling, 
pushing the \\'est Virginia Conference Clainrnnts' cmn
paign. On 'l'tl<'s<lay that insidious mcn:w<' to lik, 
tHwnmonia. took hold upon him an cl. after fiY<· da~ s of d<•
!irious battle. conquered. 

On Snnday, :llay 28, 1916, Franklin Ehn<·r Ellsworth 
Hamilton was consecrated to the office aiHI work of a 
Bishop in the ~lcthodi~t Episcopal Church, following his 
t•lcction by the General Confrrcncc on :llav 19. lie was 
assigtH'd for rcshlcntial supervision to the Pillsbtn\!lh .\rca 
ancl for two ~-(•ars he had de,·oted his rare gifts. highly 
rnlti\'aled by the best schools ancl cxtensi\'c Iran•!, to thl' 
manifold, difficult and strennons tasks of the <'piscopal .,f. 
lie(•. After he had presided in the three Confc>rt• .. ees of 
hb ~rl'a in the fall of 1916 lh<' "Ac!Yocale" rep:irll'1l tlw 
auspidous bl'ginning of his work in lh<'sl' words: 

Bishop Franklin llmnilton is here with a d<'li1wd 
art'n of three strong Confcrenc(•s in the heart of !ht· 
nation and of :!\frlhodism. He came to his kingdo111, 
howeYcr. not as rcsi<ll'nl Bishop, but as presi<l<·nl of 
llll' thrce Conf<•rcrw<•• whkh he has just held in '" 
rn:my c·onsecutin• Wl'l·ks. It is simply to stall' th<· 
truth to say that lw has won the hearts of the h•ad"r' 
of till' P<'oph• call<·cl ~ll>thodi,ts in this region. tlw 
JH'<'aclwrs anrl laynwn who allcnde<l the Confen•1u·•· 
wssions this ~·car. Ile has shown himself gracious. 
'trong. discriminating, •·ommanding :111d efficient. 11,. 
was among the br(•!hrl'n as a brother. In his addres"'' 
ht• wns \'t•ry lllU<"h morr tlwn Jll<'asing though he """ 
that in an eminent degrc•e; he touched the depths of 
tlw best :ll<'!hoclist and human feeling; he sh·t•ssecl tlw 
''ital truths of th<' Christian rl'ligion mu! inlt'rprcted 
llll'm in the thought of lhl' ag,., He faced verv difficult 
'ituations in two of the Confrrenc<•s but in a 

0

hrotherlv 
wa~· showe<l himsl'lf master. · 

In tlw manner thus indicat<•d Ill' hail gone forward 
through tlw two ~·,·ars, d<•alin.!l in lht• most brntlll'rlv and 
d1i\'alrou' wa~· with pr<•arhl'rs and 1icopl<•. not shri.nking 
fro111 any of th(• hard tasks of l<•a1krship, pulling himself 
und<·r all tlw bunl<•ns of th(• dmrch in a rl'gion which 
J>l'l'"'n!s nil till' )lrobll'lllS of t•Yangl'lism and social Sl'l'\'iC<'. 
giving l'Vt·r~ ollll<'<' of hi-; '>tl"l'llglh to tl1e !'nterpri'iPS \vl1icl1 
ht• inll<'ri!<•d or inangurateil. facing hra\"<•ly lh<• <'ritical 
situations "hich th<''<' \!l':tn!l<' da~·, of rontlirt :rnd ron
l't"ion h,.,.,. <'rt•a!t•d and looking forwar1l to th<' mighty 
t:"k' of th<· da~·s wht"n tlw Jll'at·t· of ri;ihteonsm•ss shnll 
ha\'t• 1·1111w lo tlw world. Tlw Chur<'11 in thi~ ar<•a and 
H11·11ngl1t1ul lht• \\'odd Ii:" "11l1•n·<I a k<•t•n lo" in 1lw dl'alh 
nf thh i.ri1kd an<l princl'I~ h·ad1·r who wa' at tlw iwnilh 
of hi-. pn\\"t'I" ;incl \l'\t•f11l11t·''· 

Ill h1..., rt·..,idt·n< t' of '''" hrit•f )t•ar" ht> l1:11l i111prt.•...,sc.•,f 
hill1'l'lt up11n lht• lift' of thi, di\. :UH! lh1• 1.-:uling daili1•' 
p.1id \ll''tinlvil lrihuh·.., In hin1 111 lh!·Jr 1·1lilnri.tl cl 1·p.1rl-

1~11111 1 11 fll1111. 1111 '••ll 11( lh1· I:.·\,\\,(', I'. ll.n11ill11Jl. 11 f 
ih1· l'J!l..,hur ... dl ("1111lt1'tlll'\', i~: ... h11p 11.1111ill1•li ''"' 1·d111·.1lt•rl 

II) l~lt }\11,lql) J.tllil "\11111111. Jl.1J"',llif 1111\tl''l{\. };11,Jc•Jl 

'-c•Ji11pJ 11f I h1·11l11:..!\ .• ind 111 !:1·rlin :ind P.1r1 ... 
111• \\,1' n::ir1·ivcl in J,\!f;, lo '\J,11·\ :\I.11·1\h· l'it·rc1•. \\ho \\Jll1 

'''11 ..,un-.. :ind 011t· d.u1µhh·r 'lll'\i\1·.., hi111. Ed\\in. lht· ol1h·r 
... 1.i1. i-.. 111 lhl' .1rtiJlt·r' '(·r,j,.,. 111 1-·ra111 t'. \rth11r j..., a ... 111-
1lt·111 :ii J l.1r\ .ird. :ind J:li1.i!Jt·th. lht• '•Hiil~ d:111•!ltlt•r. j.., ,,·ith 
lu·1· 1111itlu·r. .'Ir .... IJ.1111ill1111 h.:111 1·11clt·.irt·cl ht·r..,t·lf lu J11.1ll\ 

111 th1..., t 11111111t1n1l\. and \\1lh ht•r f.1111il\ h.1 .... lht· '-,\llJp.ilh~ 
1,1 .di. 'I h1· \\ htJlt• <"hurch \\ill ...,h:1r1• in lht· p11ig11anl gr1t•f 
11f !~i,hop .1111!11 \\·. Ila111ill1111. \\h1> h:t..., ht·1·11 ;1, .l falht·r 
lo IJH..., ~ifll'd \11Ull!.!t'1' hr11llH·1'. 1,\"t'J' \\h11'l' t·cl11calion and 
1·.11 ( 1·r hv ha ... \\ al1·h1·d \'. t!h l1·nd1·rt•..,1 ..,nlil'illldP. µ1·t·:tt 
,,i11..,fa1·(11111 and arclenl t'\Ju·1·t.il111n. 

STATE~IE1''1' BY THE BOARD OF BISHOPS 

Bishop J. !<'. Berry 

Four ~·(•ar• ago when the Board of Bishops was as
"'mblcd in s(•milinnunl C"onfcrencc nl \\'ashington we were 
startled by tlw annonnc<·ment that on<• of our number had 
""i<lcnly bc<'n called. We WPre plunged into inC'xprcssible 
sadnl'ss because Bishop Charles \\'. Smith, knightly soul, 
had left us. Though our r<'(·cnt mct•ting hacl formally ad
iourncil, nearly all its lllt'llllH'rs Wl're still in Pittsburgh, 
wh<'n "''' W('l'(' .startkd and shocked by the news that the 
ofticinl host of our gathering, Bishop Franklin Hamilton, 
had bct•n smnmon(•d from our miclst. Each hour during 
the four days of onr conference was one of painful anx
idy, for we knew that our colleague was perilously m. 
But the reports of skilled physicians and watchful friends 
111:ule us hopeful of the outcome. \\'e prayed togelh<'r each 
da~· that if ii coul1l possibly be in harmony with the Divine 
will, our brolh<'r might be n•storcd. \\'c somehow cx-
1wc!t>d he would b('. Th<•rcfor<', the startling news of Sun
<la~· afternoon came as a distinct and painful shock, and 
I hl' 'latcmenl is <Jllill' inadequate whl'n it is afilrmed that 
till' S(·nse of gril•f which the :rnnomH·em<'nl brought lo us 
'vas O\"l'l'\vl1chning and sincere. 

Franklin Hamilton was one of the nine mt•n1bers of our 
hoard who W<'l'l' bom in a :'lll'lhodist parsonage. The tra
ditions and spirit of i\lcthodism were a part of the Y('ry 
llh<>r of his lifr. Thc doetriiws anil polity nnd actiYitics 
of our Church had his uttermost approval and support. 
Bishop llamillon had a natru·<• that was singularly S<·n•itiVl', 
,~·mpalhdic and pol'lic, Iii~ likrary taste was <'Xquisile. 
\Ian~· of hi~ sermons anil a<l<ln·ss<'s were classics. It is 
110 c•:..aggt•ration lo sa~· that no llishop of our Church ever 
•·ame to his work with larger scholastic equipment. As a 
preadwr he ""'' C'loquent an<l dfrcli\'('. As >111 a<lministra
lor he was discriminating and car<>ful. Gentlt'. sunny, win
som<', lw mmle multitudes of fri<>nds. lie was as true to 
his frien1lships as th(• ncNllc is to the pole, and as loyal 
In till' Chnrch of his lo\·e as any man who has l'Wr h<'en 
intrnstcd with lt•a<lership. 

Tlw senst• of sorrow in Pittsburgh is spontaneous and 
wide-spread. Though he ·was only fairly beginning hh 
work hl'rc lw ha<l st•cure<I a rc1llarkablt• grip upon the 
Chnrch ancl lht' <"Onnnunity. Throughout tlw Pittsburgh 
m·••a this lr:lllslalt•<I l<•adt•r hatl already made for himself 
a largt• and <'ommniuling pla<'t'. Thousands of our p<•oplc 
thro11ghont this who!<' rt•gion ar<• in tearfnl ""lncss al thh 
hour. 

To Bishop .lohn \\'. lla111ilton our lll'arh go <1ut in ll'll· 
dt•rl'sl lo\'t', lh- """ both a fa!ht•r and n hrotlH'r to Frank
lin. Ilnring all ~<'ars smn· !ht• l:ul "'" ll'fl fatlwrlt•" this 
d<•vot1•1l l'i<il'r hrotlll'r guii!t-d, i11'pin•d and hl1·"c1l his !if<'. 
Ilo\\" prond hl' has hc•t•n of 1~·ranJ.ilin'.., gro\\'ing infhH·nc.·t.•, 
.111d h11\\ happ~ ht.' ha'\ ht>Pll in "''t'I'\' 'ucrl't'di n~ :t('hh•\'l'· 
1nt•n l ! 

'J'o \Ir .... ll:1111illon, thP daughlt'I' .11ttl lht• f\\O '\Oil ... --OIH.' 

111 t'olll'~t' }H"l'{l:trill;..l for lht• \\'orl, ,,·hich 11i ... falhl'r ha.., laicl 
tl11\\ n, and lht• olht•r in 1:r:111cc• to do "'t'I"\ it't' lllHh•r lht• ll:ig 
l11r hr11lh1·rhuod and r1ghlt'1Hl'llt'''· \\"t• nll1•r nur hP:irlft·1t 
... , 11q•.llh1t·'· :ind ''1 u111h· 111 lh1· Jll'.1\1 r 111.it 11ur J'.llh1·r 
l'lil\ 11111-.I :.:r.1111111''' ('l11Jd11J'I tlld ... n ... 1 tl1I 1h1 Ill ,1lld tli1 

• llH I 1111·111l1 I'' col' lht...,1· ,fri1l,t11 L111·ili1 '· 

'I )lJ.._ I" <l I d.11!,:I\." ,I 'IJ'.,,j~ l'I 1·) I '\!'l.il"lll d, \\IJt•!l Ii' 
111·:11.J lh1· nt'''"' th.ti 1~1 ... h111> Il:111111l1111 l1acl _:..: .. 111·. \ 1.d.11:1· 
ii\! ,,...,, ..... JI ... l't'lll ... fr11111 till· 1·.1rli1 ... 1d1·. !11· \\,I ... \t·l Ill 

t'11· ll1111ncla' of life-. '11 .... trung. 'n h11\l\,llll. ,,1 .1C'li\1' .... 11 

h11p1•f11I, "\ll ll..,t•f11l! Jlt• 't't'lllt•d In bt 111•1•d1·cl ..,o 1111u·h~ \\ h\ 
•.h1J1Jld .I ')Jh'IHIJ.f l.ll't'l'I' }l:l\t' bt•,•11 ... uddt•Jll\ 1 lll ..,1!111'1'., 
! '1111-111_~ upon th1· 1·.1rlh ..,itlc·. '' 1· cn11 11111 1,·ll It 1.., :iJJ a 
d.ir), 1:1\ ..,ft 1 \ 1;111 lh1·l't' I' .1Pnlh1·r ..,jdc· 'l'h,Jt ,.., th1· 
l'1':1,1·n "111t·. \1111n· d:I\ ''v ,hall 111i1hr ... t.111d. ·r11"11 ,,,. 
,Ji:ill c·h·arl\ 'l'l' th.it 11 ,,,1, \\1•11. l'lh'll ,,, . ..,Ji.ill appr11\l' 
'J'lu·n \\ 1· ... h.dl rt·j1Ji,·1· lhat an :ul11ii1u ... tr.1t111n '' J11l'h '1·1·1111·d 
...,,, ,1J..,apJuH11l1n;.! :ind illl'\.J1lil';11Jh·-.il111•1,1 t'l'lll'l-\\,1.., r":il· 
1, .111 .1d111i111 ... tral1un or l(·ndl·rnt·...,, .ind 11u·r1·' and ,,,,,., 
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Gather Up the Fragments 
Bishop J. F. Berry 

''Gather up the fragments that nothing h<' lost." 
This principle of economy can well be applied to lime. 

It is our most valuablt' possession. Time is opportunity. 
It is absolutely starlling how many persons place no 

value on tim('. They invent devices to fritter it away. 
This pkasure and that, this meaningless conv('rsation and 
that, a thousand things without gain or advantage, only 
so long as they help spend the time. For this purpose 
&illy books are read or worthlt'ss companionships arc 
formed. 

The reason for all this is a failure to realize the real 
purpose of life. Such persons have failed to St'e that tim<' 
is God's gift in which to work out our destiny. It b to 
be used for !ht' enlargC'menl of self and the good of others. 

Jesus, our great type, felt this. \\'ith him the very mo
ments We're precious. ''I must work the works of him 
that sent me while it is day; for beholtl, the night cometh 
\.\'lien no 1r1an can '\vork." 

All men who have waked to see how St'rious a thing it 
is to live hm·c felt the prict'less value of time. John \\'es
ley having lo wait ten minu\<'S for a con<'h, stamped hi< 
foot on the ground and said, in a !Ont' of dC't'Jl r<'!:(rl'I: .. I 
have lost ten minutes forever." If we must givl' an ac
eonnt for every iellt' worcl, \\'<' must. also, for <'Very wasted 

and idle momcnt. On the dial of the clock al Oxford ar<· 
the true an cl solemn words: "The hours perish and are Iaicl 
to our charge." 

It is rt'markable what one can do by treasuring till' 
fragnll'nls of time. Counting 313 working days to a ~·t'ar 

and eight hours to a clay, he who los<'S lwenty minul<'s 
1laily loses thirlet•n clays in a year. He who wastes lhirl~ 
minutes claily loses nhwleen days, four hours and a half. 
While the man ·who lets an hour a clay slip through hi~ 
lingt'rs throws away thirty-nim• clays u year. That is on<' 
year in every l'ight. Let this one hour a clay be devol<'cl 
lo stncly, to good rC'aeling, to prayer, or to helpful minis· 
tries-think what could be uccomplislwrl! \\'l'iat self-im· 
provcmcnt could be gained! \\'hat bt'neclictions for olh· 
1•rs ! Any p<'rson who would spt'nel an hour a day in 
thoughtful, t>arnt>sl work can in a few years bt>come w<'ll 
versed in any depnrtment of study to whi<'h he gives him· 
self. Ile ran commit the vital parts of lh<' Bible to memory. 
He can achit•ve a spiritual elC'vation which will make hb 
vt•ry prest·ncl' a power. Ancl if he employ this hour in 
Christian labor, ht· can bkss thousands by hb helpful min· 
islri<'s. To npprpe·iate the worth of !ht> minutes and hour~ 
is one of !ht• vital achie\'emcnts of !if<'. Let ns can·fnlh 
!(ather up thl' fragnwnt~. that nothing be lost. 

The Cry of the City-The Answer 
M. \Vilma Stubbs 

"I have heard their cry. and am coming clo\\ 11 to cl<•lh·er 
111cn1." 

"Thy brother's blood cricth to Ill<' from !he ground," 
was God's answer to Cain's qtll'stion, "Am I my brother's 
keeper?" "Ye are of one blood-ye arl' brothers," is the 
answer which the Father of all mercies in the twt'nlielh 
century makes to !ht• insistent er~· going up to ht>a\'t'n from 
avenue and bouk•vard, from narrow by-street and the 
lt>nement which echoes strange tongues. "The captain of 
industry, the breaker-boy at the coal-mine, the bobbin-girl 
in the factory arc essentially and fundamt>ntally on<'. Once 
touch men's souls with this sentiment and the int•qualitit·~ 
anci wrongs of life will ultimately disappear." The glor~· 
of the Christian life lies in this, that we !incl ourselves co
workers with Christ in the 1•stablisl111wnl of that to which 
Jesus gave his lifl', th<' kingdom of (iocl. 

It was said of certain workmen of an <·artier linll' that 
"lht•y \\Tough! faithful!~'," nncl at anotlll'r linll' it wa' 'nicl: 
"Tlwy reckoned not with tit<' lll<'ll in\c) whose hand tht•y 
delivt'recl the monl'~· to hl' h<'•low1•d on wol"lrnwn; for tlll'y 
dealt faithfully." .lt•sus toilt·d at tlw cm·pt'nter's bt'nrh
i n what spirit we know. \\'lll'n Iw was eall<•cl to a larger 
mission, despite opposition, injustice ancl misundc•rs\nnd
h1g, he finbhed that whieh wn• gh·<'n him lo do, though 
<'Y<'ll his clisdpl"' k1H·w no\ tlwn !hat ii w,1s ,o. St. Paul 
mlmonislw1l llll' (ic•nlih• Christians lo do all lo the glory 
of Goel. \\'hal<'\'t'r \ht• 1·onclition' nnd1•r whil'h llw wag<•
'''ll'll<'r is ma1h· lo labor, we !':111 not think thal llH'M' "'"' 
..,nlJi<·il·nt to l''t'll'l' c.n·vJl'...,.., 01· failhlt·,..., ... ,.r,·i1·l· "\\'hat 
j.., !hat to tlh·1·:1 l·'"ll"'' thou llh' ... 

l~ut (11 1hl' 111t·n of lu·d.1\ l'\ ~·n ""' lei thc1'l' c1f lhl· hr"i.t 
ct•ntur:" <:J1ri..,t "'J11nd ... hi ... \\,trning .ind Pll1 .. ..,, Iii.., ... u111-
111c1n.... ..·ro '' ho111 lll\Jl'h j.., gi' l'll 11J h1111 'hall 111111 h lu· 
I'l't]Hirt'd." "~\ncl !]ii.., con1n1aucln1f'nl ha\ t· \\'t• fro111 tlocl. 
Thal Ill' \\ho lO\'t•lh (iocl love• his brotlll'r :11,o." "Tht> 
lalH•l'l'l' h worth~ of hi, hin-." Iii- who d1·lighl1·d in tlw 
Le·anl~ of lltm , .... 11, ... 1. .. d Ji<-lcl .111cl i11 tlw ,[n·ngth .. r llH· 
hilh "'"'l' \\ hkh 111· jo111·1H·~ 1·d \\ii hon\ app:11· .. n\ du11i1111tion 
of hi-, µrt>:1l ph'.\..,IC"al Yigur. Jo\·t·tl thl· llll'Il and \\olllt'll \\'lln 
\oil, and of tlw 1·011m1011 p1·oplc it i' "r1ll1•n Iha\ "lh1·~ 
!ward him ;dadh." • ll111· thinh' .,fall \Iii- and i' nlll· 

vill<'<'<I that tlw lll<>\'l'lll<'ll1 for inrr1''"''d 'piritual .111<1 
Jllly\iC"a} JHl\\l'l' lhrou.u_h Jift• ill 1ht• 11JH'Jl j..,, of (;1ul, that hl• 

h inlt·r1·,l!·d in liarcl1·n Cilh·' ,mcl th1· gro\\fh of allr:wli\'<' 
'ubnrhan r1·,id1•ntial di,tril'I' and in llw lll'\\l•r ,pfr1t of 

n·sponsibility luwarcl dtiz1·n ancl emplOYl'l' which tho'~ 
who ha\'C in d1arge till' planning of factory mid municipal· 
ily arc manifesting. ls it not trm', also. that in so far a~ 
llw 'pirit of Christ has bet•n applied to the industrial ancl 
labor problc•ms of tHll' tilllt'. !ht• r<•Mtlts ha\'l' pron•cl th<' 
authority of our Lore l's words? 

The call of (ioer, great out-of-cloors is quit<• as much al· 
trading llw man of means as the day-labon·r. "The 01wn 
li<•leb about the l'ity an• inviting oce·upmH'Y ancl lht'rc the· 
hom1·s of till' fulnre will ht'. The city pl'O(l<'r will not re· 
main the pcrntan<'nl honw of the Pt'opl<'. If concentration 
of population st•t•ms cl<•sti111·1l to c·onlimt<', it will be a moeli
li<·cl concentration whirh offt•rs tlw acl\'anla!-(t•s of Loth 
c·it~· an cl conn tr~· lif<'." · 

Thi• l.ily ll<•antifnl is, and is to Ill'. Iwa\'l•n's answ<·r lo 
the er~· of the dtiz<'n for Iha\ bt•,mt~· which no stmlen\ of 
naturl' e'llll clouht Goel lows, tlH' <iocl who in the depths of 
lht• fort'.'I ~i\'l•~ lo till' ilower which blooms llllSt'l'Il a clcli· 
1·a\1• 1·0Iorin!-( ancl wotllkr of lll'llcilin!-( no artist has l'\'t•r 
achi<'vt•<I. II is lll'l'nming a n•cognizccl fact that, othl'I' 
things bt'i11g 1.>qual. dc•n1ocrac-y l>l'ing gi\'l'll · \\"Ol'king frt.'l'· 
dum-attracliY<' architC<·lnre, broad slrC'l'ls, trec•s ancl 
'hrubb<•ry all!l a l'oiiJll'rath·t• spirit in S<•curing general at· 
lra('tivt•nt·s:-. in hn~inc.·~~ and rt:~itlcntial 11i..,,triet'\ are a Pivic 
ill\'l'~lnu·nt. a '\Hfl'gnard against eontagion anti an int'f'll· 

II\'<' to gou<l c1tizp11-.,hip. 
In thv ... truggh· again ... t th<l drink <'lll'..,l' a ~corp of organ· 

i1atio11~ a11d lht• ;"\t•lf-~acrificing dt•Yntion nf individual ... 
h:t\1• \\oil dPci,1\1• ll'llllll)Jll,, 'l'hl· ll'llllh'I' of lh1• li1111."• 

''hilt· 1 ... \\1111 ''1fli11tJI a \\1llin;..:111·..,..., 111 U1\l' 111h"' b1· ... 1 f,,, 
lht' i-!"''d 111 lu· ~.ill1l'd \11u·111 .1 111u ... t ... 1.111d till te ... I. ·11 
'lllh ,Jli h111JI' ..... \t tl11J1h 111,j \••Ill l.1,J'1l 1111J11·lh," "l~h· ........ 11 1 

art• lh11...,1· "t'l'\.illl.., \\h11111 IH· ,Ji.di Jind \\,1tcl1111:..: ·· l'l',Jfl\ fc 

h~l11 '' ifh lh1·ir l~t·adl'r in u111·:-.1H·1'll·d c11nll1C'I..., ancl In 111al,1 
tlltlhoughl c,f 'a1·r1Ji1·1·' fot' flu• ..,;i),1• c1f lh1· C'CJlllHlllll gcuul 
1'111·,e 'h:i 11 1·1tl<'r info lhc· io\ of 1111'11' l.11rcl. 

In tlt1· 1·11' pre\t·nlinn of t•\il l11ro11:.!h h·g1 ... Ialion .11111 
c•IJfor('PJIH•ll( of ll'gj..,J,ttion 1-., of fir-.,t i111p11rl.11H't'. (If 1·qt1.tl 

1111porl:i111·t• i" 1h1· ta ... J, 11f l'llt'CJU1agi11g \\hah•\t·1· 't•r\t'' :I" 

,l na·.111-.. of }Jl't'\t•ntinn :ind ;i ... a ... 11h ... titt1h• ror \'\'h:tl j, It· ...... 
\\OJ'lh\. ··1~l' nut tJ\l'l'(IJIJH' of l'\ll. hul Cl\('l'l'CJ)ll(' (•\JI 
''ith ~ootl,'' .\111011g l'hiJcJ.-..a,in~ agt•ncir">. artt·r llH· honll·. 
th1• chnr..t1 and tlw "·lwol. llw pla~ground. ..t1ild-,ln1h 
'ircft ... .., 111oth1:r,· c·Ju}J, ancl th1• Jif,p art• doin~ n1t1t'h 111 lc·:1ii 



THE "SOCIABLE" CHURCH 

MUCII is said-m1<l rightly-in 
a<lvocac~· of a sociable ehnreh. 

It is arguc<l that the churches largely 
fail today beeansc they arc nol 
warmly :;;~·mpalht'lk with the ordinar~· 
man, or ready to <'lelcnd the han<I of 
help. It is true thal some wealthv 
churches arc but fashionable clnh~, 
and some poort'r ones arc onlv mntual 
bcnt'fit societies. The clam-silCll t~ pe 
of Christian, inclin~d to he rt'scrvcd 
an<l exclusive, is hnt loo common. Yet 
many churches-or al least individual 
church members-arc making carn~st 
efforts to draw near to, and to altract 
and cheer, the people aronncl them. 

"'here goocl results in this line arc 
not accomplished the trouble mav lie 
in the fact that enough Chrisli•ll;s do 
not do this sort of thing at one time, 
by concerted effort, or that pnrely 
formal-an<l often bungling-efforts 
arc employed to rcaeh surrounding 
hnmanit~·. The mere hol<ling of 
"church sociables," for example, docs 
not render a chnrch sociable. Pcr
sonali t~· and soul must be put into all 
these efforts if men arc lo he won, on 
their social side, to the fellowship of 
the church. A perfunctory round of 
calls by the pastor, or a pcrio1lic serv
ing of dishes, will not of itself alone 
build up a churd1, at ll'ast of the right 
mat<>rial. H<>art :i' Wt'll as ll<'ad must 
go into the soda) service of the 
church. :\kn mn'l be courted. rulti· 
vate1l. and bt•ne!ited as indh·itluals, 
one hy on<', if the bt'st results arc to 
be allain<'d. Thl' "unit s~sf<>m" of 
building \lJl a congrC'gation j, lht• bt·~t. 
afkr all. 

Tht·r<' h ,urh a thing '" f1·1·1ing 
aflt'r. nn1l '" ~ll'Pdn:ill.\ l'l':JChing. 
hungn lw:irts and ,1:inl'J 'ou1'. 'I hl' 
trnl~· "wiablc dmrd1 is nnt> fll'l'IJH·alt'tl 
through and through with thl' 'pirit of 
Jove and of human s) mpafh). ".\II we 

t·hurrh that ]1:1"- hC'<"ll, on the sitlC' of the 
.\llics. the gr<.·:1lC':-.t singl(' force in arou!-.
ing these dt•1nocr.nci<.·s to the issu<'.:-; nt 
stnkC". .-\n<l it is to th<.• churC'h that th<'y 
1nu"t look to !ind thl' intrrr>rC'talion of 
the \\':Ir in the ]:1111-(ua~L' :1nd in the 
trrlll" and spirit that "ill bring to tht·.,e 
d<.•n1orracic-5 the n1ornlr \Vhich :llonC' \\'ill 
hr1n;: uc:; the kind of a vi<:tory tl1nt \\'C 

1nust have 1f tltc \Vorl<l is to he snfc for 
free pc·ople:-.. 

'fht.• suhtlc nttncl,:s upon the rhur<.·h, 
hoth in the ]1onsc of its friends and out
sidC', arc dnn1aging to the cnusC' of clcn1oc~ 
rac:i.· at thi<; Vl•l':"o' point. It has h<•t.•n 
going on frotn the hrginning of the ,,·~1r, 
an<l prrsists in cirrlcc; thnt c<.•rtainly 
ought to he hctt<•r infornt<.·d. Not h1lcr 
than a '''<.•ck :t~o. for instnnct.'. the '"idl'ly 
rl•ad and influential i\'e1v Republir, in 
di~cu~sing ... !'he ProhlC'Jll of )loralc.~· 
took occasion to discount religion as a 
force in this respoct. It admitted thnt 
"rcligion calls fo1·th profound and noble 
en1otion," but added thnt "1nany <lo not 
respond :ind in itself it is not suffici<•ntly 
explicit to formulate the special political 
ideals for ''·hit·h this ,,·ur is being 
fought." _.\ stnt<.·nt<•nt this that is both 
f;ilsc as to tit<.· Yi<tion nn<l capncits of the 
church as to the ''":ir, an<l false likC\\•isc 
in its chara<.'l<•rizntion of the issues of 
thC' ,,·ar. .-\nrl it is hc<•ausc of this \'t•rv 
1nisinlC'rJH'C'lntion of the relation of th~ 
churc·h to the l·nsic caU:-.l·S of thC' \\'ar~ 
thnt so 1nan:i.· fail to sec the plat'<' ,,·hich 
the church has ~tlrrruly fil1c:<l in this 
'''orld ~trugglC' nnd th<:> stratc•g:ic po~ilion 
it orrupir:i '"ith r<•gard to its continuan<"l' 
and ils final unt<.·01nc. 

'!'his '' ;1r i:-, nut polilil•.tl in lhl• ol'lli-
nary :irc<•ptalll'e of that tcr1n. 

II 1.~ fu11<l<llllt'lllttll11 a nioral 111ar. 
'/'/ic•re are ]JCT S<' 110 <Jll<'slions of 
lt•r1;1orn HI issu1•, 'l't•rr;tnru i.~ in-
110/l'cd .~inJ]JIJJ as ii rests 1111011 1111• 
111111•1/ 1111c· ..... Jiun of 1111• r111ht ul ·"1'/f
], lcrJJll/l•lfl•JJ/ 1,11 the Jiarl 11/ .,// 
1•··011/,·~ .... 11111!/ 11s 1111•/l ''·' yre11l. ll •· 
•lli' al ll'1Jr /tJJ' 1dc·•1l:> /Jl1Tt t1nd 

... 1n111le. 

Tn !-o:1:0 that l'l·lig1011 u1ult.•r the>~<· l il"('11111-
c..ta1u·l'' 1.., not i11 it-.rlf ··~ufiil•ic·ntly l'X
plil'Jl lo for11111J;itc lhC' !-.J>l'l'lul pulitic·.al 

It is nnl nc·r<·vo;.:1ry lo I'l•h·r al thi.., point 
lo th<.• dirt'l'l conlr1h11l1011 of tht• <"ht1rcl1 
to the SU<'Cl'SSful ,,· .. gin!-( of lhl· \\".tr. 
'fhnt in it sell' i" .:1 1no"t 1na:.tniri<'l'lll l'h:lp
tl·r. Its ~ift of fundc; and ntl"ll for all 
pl1a:-,C'S of '"ork. 1ls rC'<'>JlOll!-ol' throu~h tht.• 
r;.1nks of th(• i'oung )lc>n'~ C:hri,linn .\s
~1)ciatio11, lhr Ht•d <:ross. and olhC'r or
innization", ha<'> il..,l·lf tn:tcl(' pn:--"1hlC' tht• 
grc>.1t achi<.•\<•nh~nt" that :11'<' attrihult•cl to 
tl1e-.c forn1-. of orgnni:t.l•cl Chri<;ti.1n ncti\'· 
j t:i.·. 

To erilfri:e /lie cl111rcl1 jor J,,,./, o/ 
Jiearlu response ff) Ilic• ruorld 111t11 

is fo br1111d OJlt•st•lf c·illH·r as 
iynoraul of the fnrls or u~ 111il
fully iynoriny tlle1n. 

The important thing, how<''<'I'. llrnt 
111ust be C'n1ph:t:-.i1C'd just 110\\' in t.'on
lll'<.·tion \\'ilh all this. is the• rr1n·ial po
::;ition of th<' <·hurrh in 111:1inta1ni11g th<> 
11101·.alc of lhC' i;alion. The churt•h o<·
cupit•s at this point a plnC'c of su}lr<·tnc 
i111portnnc<.~ ainong all the forces and or
g:1ni7ations of thl• .Allird \\'orld. 1:r1..•c 
pcopl(s \Vill not Jong contt.·tHl in this tiny 
for the nl'<Jtusilion of territory. If tlus 
\V<.•re thC' qth.'Stion nt isstn• it \\'ould hC' 
nn c:.:s:i.· n1altcr to hring th<:> ,,·,1r lo an 
end. J>olitir:il ~uhcl1,·isions hn:-.<.•d on 
nothing else th:1n politiral ad\':tntag:c for 
tl1is group or th:1t, th<.• \'al'ious politit.-.11 
phl':tS('~. :-.urh :t"' tht.• "halant·e of JlO\\'t•r," 

that ha\'l' hC'('Tl a.., :-i.hihhnh·lh~ in lht.• 
pn~I, :tr<.• nut sufli<.0 il'lll toda~· lo arousc 
:111 C'lllil'<' \\'Orld to '\<lt.'l'lfil"<'S Slll'h :l"i \\'(.' 

art.• Sl'l·ing al the prC:sl'llt ti1nt.'. It is 
si1nply nntl soh•Jy the fa1..·t th.11 a bas1t· 
prin<·iplr of rightroU'ilH'"" is :it i~·Hll' that 
h:i.., rnll<'<l cic•n1ocr:H'Y to arnt ... :in<l on 
tl1is tht.•l't.' ('an he no t.·on1pro1ni~l', 'l'hl' 
frC'<' pt•oph"' of l.1rlh. rt•alizini.t this, h.:1\t.' 
dro:t\\'11 lht.• "\\'01'1l .u1d :ll'l' \\illi11~ to pl.nt'l' 

all \llJOll lhl' :11lnr ill th•ft•ll'l' of that 
'' hit.•h i-. ri;.thl. 

'l'ih• p111hlt·1n h1 f.11·l th1· l hurl·h in 
,ll'Oll'i1}~ 1hl' Jll"l.dl Pf ()h Pt'<'fl!, I" 1hl.._ 
\l'I'.' 1ir11l ll·111 ••I' J,11p111_..:, 1h.11I,\ J11f .. 11 
1hl.· ],t11}1l1• 1)H· 111111,iJ l"'ll1' 11f lhl \\,11 
\}} t.1JI, ,,f' JH•,'Hl tJ111..., 1.11' ·'"I{ h,,..., l"lllt' 

fron1 tlH· 1 l'llll d 1'11\\t l' h,,.., 1,..,n· r1 ,I 111" 
fnndanHnt.d l.H·t. It h.1 ... bttll 11.1,td 

upon till 11ld pu)Jtic.d idt·.1 of \\,11'. \\)urli 
l't•'tl·t] llJJOll q~u·.,.lions. of t<·rr1lur~, in~ 
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tin ... -..ho'' ing and urge that \\'t' cu11trihntc onr 
-har1: to thi, \'<:T"> important iund. The,e c<>l
orecl l'oni<.·rence~ nt~\·er rec1.:ivecl ~t11.:h tine ser
Yil't: ... iro111 1hC' l~i .... ho11 ... a .... thl'\' .1rt· 111)\\ 1·('

('('J\'111g. anol \\V -..liould he: \\ i1l1ng 111 dc1 011r 

-ha r,· 
-·--------

BISHOP FRANKLIN HAMILTON 

\lc-thodi<m n·r<"in·d a di-tinct ,ho«k \\hen 
the nc•\\°> \\'a~ Jla,Jwd o\l'I' 1he \\irl'' :--:.1111.Ja» 
\l:n ,;. that l\i-hop Franklm I l:imilton. aiter 
li\'l· da>' oi ilhw-:<. had di<"d. \\'<" \\ <"!"<" n<>I 
at :ill preparl'd ior thi, lit"\\'· \\"hc·n 11<: \\a' 

l·lcctc.:·d to the l·:pi-.c:npac.' 1 \\'O ·' <:ar..:. ngo. iro111 

c•\"l'I"\ h11~11an <landp<>int it \\'a- proplw,icd that 
h<· \~·011ld hav<· a lnng and .... nrcc ... ~ inl lt.'1"111 111 
1lw l·:pi-l'<>j><l<'Y· 11,· \\a< an athlete· "> tr:1in
in.t:: a man oi «ard11! habit'· l'clncat1·d 111 all 
.,j the line art- ni li\'i11g. \\ <" h.1d <"\<"\"\ rc·a-

m...;1101' FH.\\1\1.I\ 

BUR"' 
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Pleasant \all<'}. Ohio 
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II \\Ill.TO\. Jl. II .. L. t.. I>. 
DIE[) 

. '1a" 5, l'J I.., 
Pit t~bur~. Pc.:nn. 
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111~·11 \\111k111~ t11 tlh ii1l1 l111i11 ,,j In· -11,11:.:,th 

:-11h'•• ]11 .. ~]11l~111J \11 till l.~1j ... ,·1.•1,:,'\, .tiPl th, 

,•, ]1:1\1,1·.:11• 111 tJ;, }'1tt·l·1·1:..:J1, -·1.1 11 ·t·i: I·• 

1-'' \\ 1• ••'ll 11i Li· J, I ;l 1-~l!J·. ~~ t < :,.,: l• ''· 

1 ·: • 1 : • 1 • · l, 111-..: • : • 1 • l ti·· , ·. : r-11 t l, . , ~· ; 11.... i 11 , 1 1 I '. ,, 

\ • l \ I h 11 t , i'· 11 1111,._: I•• 1r,• 

11•! 

11. \ \\ I ' 
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1•1111·1.:t1 l•lt L 11 l :..:- 1111 

11111.n·"'"' hini,L"li 11pu11 th<" liic oi thi-; cit;-. 
:.n.\ the leading dailil'.; paid 1111-'tintcd trihnte<> 
t<1 him in th<"ir c··litonal dl'partment:;."' 

l!(•1.:a11 ... c oi }Ji ... largt· training and \\'itle t·'\~ 
I •·r1t·n1·,._ th<" 11 ho!.- ( 'hnrc·h ,.,pe<lc'd him to he· 
<'II< oi th•· <>llt-tand1ng (;i,IJop' oi th<' l'h11rc·h. 
1 ~i ... ht1p l~l'rr.\. 111 rt· l°<.·rring to hitn. "'a1tl 
··That n<> l:i-hnj' <>i 1111r <._'h11rc·h c·n•r came to 
J;j, ''''rk \\llh a largl'r .::.ch<lla-.tu: t..•qnipn1c11t." 
11<· ''a.:.. a prince an1nng 111e11. a hrotht'r he· 
i<>\<".\ and a il'll<" knight .,j \l<"th11di,m. 

I hl'l"t' ,,·a ... ~rv:1t .lo_\' i11 the.·< ~l'nt'ral l'onier· 
<'1ll'< at ~aratn;.!:1 ,,·lien hi.:. t·l<."rli<nl to the l~1)i-..
<'<>J'"""' \\"a, a1111on11cc·d. !>111. p<"rhap' !he hap
J'l<"'t man oi all \\a<; i\i,hnp John \\" l lamil
tnll. the hrothc·1-. and in ~ome :<cn,;e the iatlwr. 
"Ji., ciwri:<lw.\ th<" ion•k.;t hnpc.; that hc \\'011ld 
"<"t' hi ... ;.nitn_:,,:c:r l>rothl'r -.nC('(.'c.·11 hi1n i11 tht' 
l·:p1'""l'"">· l\i-ltop John \\". 1 lamilton \\':l' 

tl1<· ,,·ni<>r 01 l\i,h11p Franklin l farnilton hy 
t\\ .. :nt:-11:1{· \t·ar-... 11t· \\a-. l·irg(·l> rC',;,:,lHH1..:.ihh· 
le 11" l ht· \ t'I"\ lint t t ali1i11~· \\ hit·h the \ fH111'''t.•r .-,, . :-... 

·~1-.!i11p li:1.J t·ll,iu,\t.d. 

l:i,!:.,p J .. !111 \\. I lamilt•111 \\:t' horn in \'i1-
•inia. 1.11t l:i,h<>p Franklin I la1n1lt"11 \\"a- horn 
11 I 'h a·:.ill \all,·.'. c i. Th, ir iatl1<·r "a' :i 

\It th11 Ji .. t 1·1v:1t'hl'r. :111 it·-·11vr:111l l 'p to 

':i,h••J> Franklin l l:1111ilt••n", cka1h "'" h.1d nin<" 
'!i-..hc1p .. \\ho \\c·rc· l1nr11 in \ll·th111!i ... t par°'<)ll-

·1 he· d:it<' ni !Jj ... l1irtl1 \\a ... \ug11 ... 1 11. 1~t111 

le.· ~rad11atc.·d iro111 llar\ard \\ith a degree ol 
\. I!. in 1XX;. and \\;1-.. .,·};i ....... 11r:it11r and l 'cu11-

l1'"lh'cl)lt'lll ... p.,·ak .. ·1-. I le.· gr:1cl11atc·d il'l)lll Iio .... -
1111 l 0111\{ r ... it.\ in 1~1 }2 \\'iih th(' dc.·~J'('l' (Ii~. ·r 

l!. :ind \\011 ]Jj..., dn~·to1ate 111 }lhiJ11 ... 11ph\ irn111 

he .... :111H· ;11:-titnti1111 in J•JC)cl. • 

II.- -t11dic·d in th<" l'11i\1r-iJ\ .,j 1:,·rlin J<>r 
ll'arl_\ i11rl·1· _\l':il°"' 111 JIJ(l_:.-t1 he 111:td1· a 1r111 

rnnn•l th1..· \\nrld to -.t11d.' 1111 ..... j.,11 .... 1nd r1.·· 
1.:..:·11111 I It· h.t"' \\'l'ittc·n v't1·11 .... i\t 1\ a ... the l'<'· 
.111t- <>i 111- 1rip-. and ha, h·<t11•«··l '' id<"h 1..
·,H.t' l:i-111ric.· ... 11:1ttiv· a111l \•111i1.:r ... ·11•l' 

I le.: \\'a .... :111 autli11r 11( c1111 .. 1dc.·r.d1I<' 1111tv I il' 
1r1·; :1rt·d the· I land 1:11111' c1I l~ihlu1~ra1>h.\ that 
.,·:..;,, .. , . .Jin 1li1· 1·1l1l1r:11i1111 111 tht· ·r,\11 llnn 
1r .. dth \1111i\<"1'':'1·, oi th1· birth "' l<>hn \\ , ... 
,._,. I .. !I< I Ji,. ('lllili-hc·d "'\\ 11.' 1l1<· I 'ilgri111 
'.ith1·1 ... l .1Pi1 111 \11h.:ri1:.1." ... , !J.,. 'l'\\o I Jnn-

d11·il .111.J I 1i1ic t!i \11111\t'l'"':tr\ 1H i11t· J'1111nd-

. . 11 · 1 ' ,, r,: .. · I ~1. 1 • • , • 1 1 r ~ 

' ... 
·.1·1; I! 

., I ., 

. ......... - ....... I'. ' ..... ,..:.,,.., .j !'l I .. \!, 1: .... 1i .. 
\J11~l .. I'\ lll 1:-- 1 1..! ,tll· \"..a• 

1:., ... t,,.1 \;l11r1 l•t" 11r;..:.i11i/1.1 

:1 .... i ;..! 'lt . J t I I I·: :i • t 
.<11°! J..11't :i \J, 1h· 

!, : 

l. 

,. 

,. ii 

tliir•~'. ·11'\I<>,' 1~11 ... ·1 ll" •I JJ "'1'•1 .. •ll] 1111 

i .. '. 1~ .. , ~ 1 •• r ... 1
, .... i1111l11:.... i•1 1~·1.:. h· 

I 1••1 ,j\ .\1 \\\•1\}\l'it .\J;I"" • ,LJJ1] )11J' 
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L• l Ll l'.,,.~,,JJ, .1• 1.j 
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\1111I11·.111 I '111-
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BISHOP FR.\XliLI::'\ H.\:lllJ,TO:'\, I>. J>., J,. J,. I>. 

BO~N II DIED Aug. 9, 1866 May 5, 191S 
Pleasant Valley, Ohio Pittsburg, Penn. 
,on to <'xpet't that he ll'Onld be ll'ith ns for a 
long time, bnt such is not the ca~<'. Ile has 
been \\"orking to the fnll limit of his 'trength 
:;ince hi" election to the Epi~copacy. a111l the 
:•rhie\"ement< in th<' l'ittslmrgh art>a testiiy to 
the \\"i:<dnrn oi hi:< ka<Jer,hip. !ht' ckarnr<< oi 
hi' thinking and the 11ar111th ui his heart. The 
1,itt ... IJurg: \d\'ot.·:1te. r('f(·rrin~ ti, hi ... \\ork. 
... aid: 

""I I<.: had gone fun1arcl th1011gh th<' t11u 
l\'ar<. clcaling in the mu,\ brotht·il~· and chi1al
rcl11< 11ay in 11"hich prl'arlH'r' and lll'oplc. 
nut :--ill i11l,i11g fr<Hll :.1l_\ uf tht.• hard L.l ... J,.: ... 

,,j ka·ln-hip, putting him,d i under all tht• 
li11rcll'n< ni th,· t 'llllrch in a n·gion ll'hirh 
i·l'l"'<'!It< all tlh' pnlhlem< 11i C'l"ang<'l
i ... 111 :1nd ..:11~·1al "l 1'\"Jl'l'. g1\ ing l'\ er\ t1111H.'\.' 

Ii 11i-.. -.)rlil.,:tll \11 tll\• tll'.t~jJi-.t" \\lli1'll l1 l~l· 

]., r1;1 ' 1.1 Pl i11...:111.i11 d. 1.i, Pi._ i r .. '- 1 : • 

1 l'lth'.!l .. 1111:L1i•·ll .. ,,h1:ii l~l1 .. , .. ir.11::.:- ,· 1' .. ,,J 
I .1:'•1- 0 ,,lJ·! I•· ,i .. :,,,~ 1 ,, '. < < J'1 :. 1 . '.l 1 

i 1 1~ i111\\,1t·I t11 1f1l :11i:..:l1t' 1.1 .. k- 11:· 1:11 • .1·· -

\\hen th •. : ]'l':l' .. ·t· 11i r1~1ill'11;1 .. tJ\ ..... ~h:1 1 l }1,\(' 

I 1..'11ll'l' tu till· \\11}'}1} rhe t_'h111\·h i11 thi ... :tr1·.1 

.. nil 1l1r0n:...:l~•·lll 1li1. \•. 11r!.! h.i- .. 11(J°1... r .... tl :1 J,._\ 11 

:, ....... i11 i; ...... ,] ... :1th vi t~1i:-- :..:1i1\.} ::11.l 1,ri11 .... · .... l.\ 
h·ackr ·1 hu ll'a- at the- 7.<"nith <•i 111- ]''"''"!" an,] 
l 1.:::< j l; l 1 H ...... 

'In hi .. ,., .. 1.J~ n· i 11! l\\11 J.ri,_.i ''.ii .. Ji, ;1:1d 

·ro111111 tile \\'(1rlcl t'> :-.Lud.\· 1111 ... -..11111:-- and r<'~ 

· 'igion. I le ha-:. \\ ritt<.·11 cxt<·n .... i,t'J, a"' thl' r<·~ 
•lilts oi hi..; trip-. a11cl has h-<111!<';1 11iclt·lr he
··ore hi .... toril' ~<>Cieti<.·-.. an,J ronlcrcnl'l'"· . 

lie ll"a<. an anthor oi ron-id<'rahle note 11<' 
•n·; arl'cl the T land I look oi llihliography that 
1 as 11<l'd in lhC' <'<'khration oi th<' Tll'o l lun
ir<'dth \nniH·r:<an ui the birth of )uhn \\·,.__ 
ey. Later lw p;1hlishe<l ''\\"hy 11;,, l'ilgrim 
'athers Came to .\mcrica," ··The Tll"o I lnn

d1·ccl ancl Fi ft i<'th . \nnin•rsan· oi tlw Found
ing oi l lan·anl College," "Tiw C11p oi Fir,·" 
:,11<! "Lodc<tar and Compass." 

Franklin l famil!on \\'a< a proir,sor of Grrek 
::nd I .atin in the Cnil'ersitl' of Chatlanooo-a . " 
;i-!i-!i-..:K lie ll'as onlaincd in the :'llcthoclist 
:'11 ini<tr1 in 1892 and \\"as a<.<.ignrd to East 
llo<ton. where he organized and hnilt a :'lleth
ndH Chnrch. <cn·ing this appointment three 
.1<·ar<. For thn•e n·ars lll' 0 innino in 189~ he . :-.... ~ ~· 

11a' 1 a-tor at :\e11·t"m·ill<'. :\fa,<., and for 
c.. ig·ht .''t•ar'. 1H·gi1111ing 11 J<)O. ht' \\'a:-: pa .. tor oi 
l'ir-t < 'hmd1 in l !n<ton: and from JC)08 to 
I•JI" Ii .. ll'a- a c-hath'<·llor oi th<' \nwrican l"ni
' ( r .. it, .. 

l!i<hnp Fr;'mklin 1 lamilton i< :'nn·il'(·cl hr hi< 
\\jf,., 11hu 1\a, :'Iii" :\Lin :'ll.t<·ki,· l'i,·1,·,., 
1 l.1eir 1narriagt· taking 1 ·la\·~· . \pril 2:;. 1f!c)5. 
I hru· d1ildr,·11 "'"" -11n ill'. I·:cl\\'111, th<' ohkr 

-.1111, \\ hn i ... IHJ\\' in th .. : artillery :-:.cr\'it:t' in 
l'ra11<"«. \1t'111r. 11ho i< a ,!11cl<'lll at llan·arcl. 

•i.! I 11·i111h. \\'111 i- ''i1J1 h1r 111"t1hr .. 
-:"'1 ':1 : •. , i'\ ••llr !1c.it'I.., ..... . ~ 

''i . ! 1 "l \\ : • ' ,1,. ;\l •11f]'11\\ \\llh 

I ,1 \' I l .,.,'1,,,., '!•• \ '., !'l t11v .Ii..,111? 

·1 !:·.:1 .. 1° I r.:•1Lli:· I :.i·n1't•·n 1 .. (''11..\·l:tll\ ;1 
. ' 

:... r, .11 .... 'ri1 
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Leaders In The Great Missio1 

... 

Dr S. Earl Tnylor tleft· is e"Xecut1ve secret;iry and Dr. D D. Fo·syth fr1ght1 is c11,, 

On these two me11, n1ore than on any one else. the vast accountabilities vf the c.e11t. 

f1de11ce 111 the enterprise thilt we k 11ow the quality of these lea de rs and :ire sure of their < 

Or. Forsyth came out of the West two yt><.1rs ago and the Ge11er<ll Conference. see111c 

--~-~ = . ~ ~--·:;; ---~·- ~ ~--
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Dr. S. Earl Taylor (leftl is executive secretary and Dr. D. D Fo"syth (r1ghtl is cha 

On these t\VO men, niorc th:tn on any or1e else. the vast accountabil1t1es of the cent1 

fidence in the enterprise that we know the quality of these leaders and are sure of then· c 

Dr. Forsyth came out of the West two yenrs ago nnd the General Conference. seein! 

and of a good courage, did 11ot hesitate to give him charge of the grently expa11ded t:i 

;ind Church Extension. 

Dr. T:lylor is <l 1niss1on:iry executive by first 111tcnt1on. Fron1 the dnys of the youn~ 

c11;irged \',1th tht> •e,11.:·1.,u of i"1 dre,111 so .:-~t th1t it snt1sf1es e--..<>11 11.s. .n1.191ni"1t-J., .~.1~d t• 

. ~ 111 "1111 • l • : "\ l 

1· '1111"•·1!~. l" 
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Death of Bishop 
A

:-.::-.oc-:cE~IE:-\T of the death of 
Bishop Franklin Ila1niJton fro1n 

Plll'Untonia on Snnda,y afternoon at his 
11on1C" in Pittsburgh, conlC'!' as n shock to 
th« church, ns he hncl been ill but n few 
dayc;. ancl in the ordinary course of 
C\'<.•nts 1nnny YC'<trs of sc.•rvic<.• in the <.'pis
copary \\'l'l'l' ~·t.•t c:-i:pc.•ct<.·d front hirn. lie 
contr:1rtc.•d a cold \\'hilc lc.·<.·tnring a '''C'<.•k 
n~o ~londn~·. \Vl1ich rapidly clC'VC'lop<.•d 
into 1uu.·u1nonin, and took a critical turn 
the.• night hc•forc l1c di<.•d. 

Ili~hop llo11nilton \\'HS 

1xnn, :1t J>Jt.•asant \'nll<.•v 
lkv. \\'. C. P. llnmilto1;.' 

horn . .\ug. 9. 
0., the.• son of 
Ik 

t•arly r<.•1110\·cd ·to lloston, 
ho\\'<.'\'l'I'. his 110111c a ftc.•r 
th<.· dc.•nth of his fatht•r ht·ing 
\vith his hrotht•r, )Ji!-,hop 
.John \\'. lla1nilton, '''ho \\'~ts 
tht•n :t lloston pa~tor. Herc 
hc.• ,,·:ts c.•dut·.atc.•cl, lu:ing gr·1<l-
11al:•d fro1n thc.• Iloston l.atin 
St·h•lol in 188S. and fr.nn 
li:1rv:11·cl in 188i. In 1885 
ht• \\'as a\\·ardC'cl the Old 
South pril.t.' for historic.·al 
s~i1dit•!t, \Vhilc nt l·Inl'\':t.rd he 
\\'oil holh tht.• 130\\ do in and 
tht.• Bo~ l!-.ton JH'IXt.'S, Ile \\':l'i 

:tlso prc.·~idL·nt of tht• Cri111-
son, ,, .• 1.,. on thc.· lilL·ra•y 
l'OllllHilh•t.• uf lht.• ]J)ij )3.·l,1 
l\.:1pp;1 So<·il·I~·. nralnr of }11s 
t•l,1 ........ 1u1l a c:ontllh'llt.'l'lll•'llt 
:-.rH·alH·r .. \flt·r lt•ac.·hi11~ 14alio 
n11d (i1·c.·t·k fo1· a ti11H' in llu: 
l'11i\l'l':-.1l.' of <.!1.1tt.1nno~~a. 
lh .dl111d1d H11..,tn11 l'11i\1•r
-..rl\ :-.,·)l,,.,) 111 Jh11•l",.!.'. front 

\\huh h1 ''·'' ;..:.1,1d11.il1d 111 
1:--.!•.2. JJ, .. 1ud11 d • .i ... 11 : .. r 

tJ11,, ,\\,Ii" Ill !Jt1'l' 1•1il 
J;, rli11. 

1hg111· 
t1 .. 11ph;. 
J 11 ] :-i:11l. 

Ill \\.1.., g1\t.·11 tl11 
of d111•t11r of phil
h.' }{ .... 11111 l'11i,1·r .... it~· 

t;1 .... h11p JJ.1111Ill1 11· ... tni111·.-
t1 r1.1' t',Jl1·1I' \\,I" 'jlt•lll 

\\l1•ll,\ \\1tlu11 tilt.· l1111111J..., of 
!ht.• ~I\\ E11;.:l.111d ( .. 111f1 l't lht'. 

\\tlh \\l11l'h h1· u111lL·d in 181Jl. 

Franklin Hamilton 
JI<.• had S<.'l'\"cd in East IJoston nn<l ::\<.•\\'

ton\'illc, and ~it J•irst Church, 13oston. 
Frotn the.• latter <.0 l1urch he \\'c.•nt to the 
<.0 han<.'<.'llorsl11p of tl1c . .\1ncri<.·.a11 l"ni,·c.•r
sit~· in 1908. \\'hc.·rc lie r<.•1nninc..·d until 
JHlli, '''ht•n he \\'HS c..•lt•t•tc.·<l to the t•pis
cop:n·y. 

]{j.,hop ll;:11nilton 111arrit•d ~fiss ~lar~· 
)Jackie J>ic.•rc<.·, dau~htc.•r of Ed,vnrd L. 
]>icrc.•c of )lilton, in 189j, \\'ho sur,·ivt•s 
hhn tog<.·th<.•r \\'ith l\\'O sons. I·:d\\':lrd 
Pit•rt'<.' nnd Arthur J)<.•an, and ·' dauA:hlt•r, 
l~liz.aht·th l.ouist•. .\sidC' fronl ]Jishop 
.John \\". Ila1nilto11, ht• lt•n\'C'S l\\'O hroth-

THE LATE BISHOP FUA:SKLl:S IIA~llLTO:S 

l'l'S, ll<·,·. Dr .. J. lll•nson ll:unilton of XC'\V 
'\'ork C:ity nn<l )Ir. \\'ilhur DC'nn I-fnn1ilton, 
a l~oston artist. 

Jli.,.h<>P llntnilton's <'piscopnl cnr<'<.'l' 
\\':lS the hric.'ft•st in the hislor~· of the 
t•hurch. \vith the single exr<'ption of thnt 
of bishop E. O. lla\'t'n, who cli~d n little 
O\'t•r :1 ~·<.·ar nftc.•r his elc.·<.·tion. J~ishop 
Ilan111lon's \\'ork in Pitt~hur~h. as the 
llt::1L\J.1> has st;1tt·d on sc.•,·c.•ral o<.·ca::;ions, 
\v:1s :illrncting nltt·ntion by its :1A:~r<.·ssivc 
.ind <.·onstrnctivc.• n:iturc. llc.• had given 
hin1sc..•lt' over to his task \\'holc-11<.·artcdly, 
\\':ts surroundin~ hi111st·lf ,,·itl1 111<.'ll of 

slrc.·ngth nnd vision, :tnd \\":ts ~iving to 
his art.•a n suJH'l'\'ision and lt·HdC'rsl1ip 
that pro1nist•d 1nuch for the future..'. ''"ord 

rt•c..· ... •i\·t•d fro1n the ,\nnual 
l:onfc.·rc.•nrcs o\'C'r \\'hich he 
prc.•sidc.·U uni f or111 ly spoltc 
in th<.• hi~hcst ll•rn1s of his 
broth<. rly ronsidt.•1·ation nnd 
his C'O'c.•c.·t h l'IH'SS :1 <; a prc
:-.i d 111~ olli<.'t.'1'. 

IJishop l-I111nilton \\':lS 

,,·idL•ly lino\\'11 for his 
or;ilorit•al ~ifts and 11ic;, in
ll•llc.•t•lu•1l :1tta1111nc.•11ts. and 
hl' \\:ts gh in~ pro1ni~t· of 
a c.· .. rc.·t.·r of ~rt.•at 11:-.c.•ful
ll<.'S'> in the c.•pisc.·op:t<':V. llis 
n11li11u•ly ch•ath \Viii he 
dl'l'PIY 1no111·1u•<I hy n nnilti
ludc.· of frh·nds. '''t• l'l'~rct 
t h:tl till' nn non nc.•t•111c.· 11 t of 
hi..; •h•:1 th rt•at'hl•cl u..; ~o 

lotll'·-\\1lhin thrl'<.' hour..., of 
lht.• ('losill~ of our forn1s 
tor th1• tH't'""' that it i~ 
11npn..,..,1hlt.• lo pl:tt.'c.' lhl· ptH"
lr.tit of lhc hi..,hop upnn 
lh1 1•1\~I' 11f lht· IIFll\lll nr 
I•• tr,,d ·'" l"lllJll1h111'1'1l:

,.., \\\ \\1111111 \\l"h h1 .... 111~

\\11Jl\, fh1 ll!·i{\l JI J<1JJI' 

\\Jlh till 1·h111·1h .d l.11;..,1 Ill 

1"\l.11d111:.; 11 .. 11111 .... 1 i'1.111ltll 

'·' IJlp,.lh:- lo llll bt l'l ol\ l cl 
l'.111111.' ;111d in 1n11urni11g 
lht.· (,1rly th·.dh of 0111· 
\\ ho1"'t' \\nrk 1n 1ht• 1·p1..,
('11j'.JI ollirc.· "·'"' ht.g1111 "U 

a 11 "ph· iou ..,I~. . \ rl'.1H~1·111t.· 11 t 'l 
J,a\l' not hl'lll 111.uh' fnr 
lh1· funt·ral al th1.., \\rit111g. 



THE "SOCIABLE" CHURCH 

MUCH is said-and rightly-in 
ach·ocacy of a sociable church. 

It is argued Iha! the churches large!,· 
fail today because the,· arc not 
warmly sympathetic with the ordinarv 
man, or ready lo exlcncl the hand ~f 
help. It is true that some wcallhv 
churd1cs arc but fashionable club~. 
and some poorer ones are onlv mutual 
benefit societies. The clmn-shcll type 
of Christian, inclined to be reserved 
and exclusive, is but too common. Yet 
many clmrches-or al lens! individual 
church members-arc making earnest 
efforts to draw near to, and lo attract· 
and cheer, the people around them. 

Where good resulls in this line are 
not accomplished the trouble may lie 
in the fnct that enough Christians do 
not do this sort of thing at one time, 
by concerted effort, or that purely 
formal-and often bungling-efforts 
arc employed to reach surrounding 
humanit,·. The mere holding of 
"church sociable~." for example, clocs 
not renclcr a church sociable. Per
sonalit,· and soul must be put into all 
these efforts if men arc to be won, on 
their social side, to the fellowship of 
the chur<:11. A perfunctory roun1I of 
calls b~· the pa,lor, or a periodic serv
ing of dishes, will not of itself alone 
build up a church, at least of till' right 
material. 1-It>art as wc>II as hea<I musl 
go into the social service nf the 
chmch. ~kn must lH: courll'<l. culti
vate1l. and bcnc>fiktl as indn iihrnts. 
one hy onc>. if the best results an• tu 
be attained. Till' "unit '"l1·m"' of 
builJ111g up a l'ungrcgatiun j·.., flu.· ]1e..,1. 

aflcr all. 
Tl!C'rc is such a thing as fec>ling 

aflcr. and so ,.ffectuall,· rc>;whing, 
hungr' hc>arls and starYc<l soul,. The 
truly sociable church is unc> 1wrnwatcd 
through and through with 1hr 'Jlirit of 
low and of human sympathy. "All we 

church that has IH:rn, on the siclc of the 
.Allies. lhl• ~rc.·al<>st sin~IC' forrc in arous
ing th<.•sc dcn1orracil·~ to the issuC'S at 
stakr. .\nd it is to th<' chnrl•h thnt thry 
1nust look to fin<l the intcrprct:-ttion of 
the ''"ni· in the langu:1~e and in the 
ll'l'lllS nncl spirit that \\'ill bring tn th<.•c:.c 
dc1nucr.ncics the 1noralc \vhich :tlonc \viii 
l>ring 11s the lund of a vil'tory that \\'C 

tnust have if the \vorl<l is to be snfC' for 
free pcop]c-s. 

·rht' sul>tlc attacl;:s upon the church, 
hoth in th<" J1ousc of its friends and out
side, arc dn n1aging to the en.use of dcn1oc
racy nt tl1is very point. It has hc.•cn 
~oing on front the beginning of the \\'HI\ 

nnd persists in circles that ccrtainl:i.· 
ought to l>c helter infortnC'd. Not later 
than n \\'C'C'k ago, for instance .. the \vi<lc-Jy 
read nnd infltH.•ntial i\'C'lV Rev11blic. in 
discussing '"l'hc Prohlc1n of ~loralc," 
tool;. occnsion to discount religion as n 
force in tl1is respect. It n<ltnittC'd thnt 
"religion calls forth profound nnd noble 
c1notion," but added that "1n~u1y <lo not 
respond and in itsC'lf it is not suffici<.•ntly 
explicit to for1nulatc the special political 
idcnls for ,,·hich tlus \\':ti' is being 
fought." .·\ stat<·ntcnt this tl1nt is hoth 
fnlse ns to the 'isioll and cnpncity or the 
c:.·hurc..•h as to tkC' '''al'. and false like\vise 
in its chn1·nctc:.•rization of the issues of 
the "-:1r. Ancl it i:;; hccnusc of tl1is \'cry 
n1isintcrprc:.•tntion of thl' relation of the 
<·hurch to the l·:tsic enuses of the '"~11-. 
thnt ~o 1nany fail to sc:.•l' thl' plnc<' ,,·hich 
the ch11rcl1 hn.;: nlrr:uly fill<•d in this 
\vorl<l strugglC' nncl the strall•gic po~itinn 
it < ccnpi<•s ,,•ith r<.·gar<l to its continuance 
and its final onlc:onh>. 

1'his \\'al' is not politic.•al in the ordi-
nar~· <U.'('('J)latu·l• of that lc:.•rni. 

11 ls fu11cl111u,·11f11llu '' 111oral n1.1r. 
Tller1• ore 1•1·r st' Jiil qut• • .::/11111 ... 11/ 
l1·rr1lor_11 al i.ss.U•'. J ,·rr1lury rs 111-
rol1•1•d .o.;11111•/u fl!>. 11 r1·sts 1111011 lb1· 
1J111f1J/ c11l1'-'llu11 of flil' Tl')hl u} ·'' lf
d1•/er111i11oli11t1 011 ilie p11rl uf 1111 
peo]J/,·s •. -.111a1l as 1111•/l as yreal. l\"1• 
art• at 111ar for iilt•als purt• and 

... 1n1plc. 

1"o ... ay th:1t rl•l1~ion untlt•r thc!:.e l'ir~·u1n
... tanrl'c;, ie; not in it"><•lf .. sufiil'it•ntJ~· t•x
plit·1t to fornnilalc the special pol1til'al 

It IS not nc:.•ct•ssary to l'C'ft•r al tlu.., point 
lo the:.• direct contribution of tht• <·hurch 
to thc sucrrssful "';1Ming of thr \Var. 
'l'h:i.t in itself is a 1noo;l 1nag111i1<.'l'llt ch;1p
tc1'. Its gift of funds and 1nc:.·n for all 
phases of \\'Ork. it::. rt•spon..,t• through thc
r:1n1is of the '\·onng ~lcn's <:hr1sti.:u1 .-\s
"'o<·iation. thl• Jl<.•d <:ross, and othc:.·r ul'
ganiz:ttions, hns it ... l•lf n1:ulc po ... o;ihlc th<• 
p;rc>~tt n<·11ir\c:.•n1l"·nt' that nr<' atlrihntc:.·d to 
thc..".;c for1ns of organi1rd Chri~tinn :i.<·ti\'· 

it~·. 

1'o cr1/iri:t..• the r/lurrli for larl.· u/ 
Iic•arly rc•sponse lo the 111orld '""' 
is lo brautl OJH'S(•lf ('ii/H'l' as 
ignorant of lire• fa<·is or as 1vil
full11 iunoriny lheni. 

The i1nportnnl thin~, 110,vc:.•\·c:.·1-. that 
1nust he c1nphnsi7.C'd just 110\\' in con· 
nection \vith all this, iS the crucial po
sition of the cl1urch in n1nintai11i11g the 
11101·.alc of the r.ntion. 'l'hc chut'<'h oc:.·
cupic<> nt this point a pince of suprenH.' 
in1porlanc:.•e nn1ong all the forct's and or
g:nni:intions of the:.• .\lliC'tl \\'Orld. l•'rc:.•<.· 
1>coples \Yill not long rontc:.•nd in this day 
for the acquisition of tl•rritory. If thi:-. 
\VCl'C the qu<•stion at issue it \\'ould he 
an c~is~· tnnttcr to hring the \\'ill' to an 
<."nd. J>oliti<.·al ~uhdivisions basc<l on 
nothing c:.·lsc th:an politi<.•al ndvantagc:.• for 
this group or that, the \':trious politic:.·al 
J>hra~<'s. !-tlH'h a.., tlh· ''halanc~ nf }lO\\'l'r," 
tl1at hnvc bc.•t.•n a~ shibbolC'th~ in the:.• 
1>ast, arc not sufiit.•irnt to<lns to a1·ou~l' 
:in entire \\'Orld to ~:1<.·r11ic:.·c:.·s suc:.·h as \\'l' 

:tl'l"' !'-l't•ing at the.• prc:.•..,<•nl li111c.·. ]l i!\. 
si1nply :111d solt•ly lhc.• fal't that a basic.· 
prinl·1plt..• of righlc.·011,nc.·c-,o; i:-. .1l i~~uc th.it 
lt:t<; <.'allt•tl d<.•1ncH·1·;u·y to ar1ns. an<l 011 
this th<.'I'<' can hl• 1111 t'111111H0 01nis<.·. 'l'hl· 
frc.•,• }H'11ph'"' of c:..1rth. l'l'.tli.1.i11~ th1~. h,l\l' 
dra\\11 thi.· <,\\t\J".l .1nil .11·, \\illing to pJ.1,·t 

.di 11p1111 1lh all.1r 111 1h·fl il'l 11f th.il 

'' hich 1' ri~ht. 
'fhl' pr11bh·111 11tfnJt' llh 1'llllll'h Ill 

.tl"<>ll"lll~ fhl' Jllt·i.ill· .,f lht. )11 l'jllt I'"' fill-.. 

, l'r~ J))'1•hh·n1 11f l\l'l'!Jdt;.: c.·h .1rl.' Lt•f111,· 
the }•l'oplc the.· n111r,il 1.-.. ... lu·o, ,,f the..· \\,Jr. 
. .\ll talk uf J>c.",ll'l' thu.., f:1r a" 1t ha" t'ullh' 

fro1n thl' <:t·ntr.d l'o\\l'I'" h.1 ... ignurl·d tJ.i.,. 
func.lan1l·11l.il f.n t. II h;1" h1·c.·11 ha,c.·d 
upon thl· old pollt1c:1l i<h·a of \\.1r. \\'hlt'h 
rt.·!-tll ti upon q 11<.•'\tion" of tl•rritul'~, i11-



FRANKLTh' HA-'flLTON. 

Bishop Franklin Hamilton was born 
in Pleasant Valley, Ohio, August 9, 
1866, and received his A.B. degree from 
Harvard University In 1887. He re
eeived the degree of S.T.B. from Boston 
University In 1892, and Ph.D. in 1900. 
Nearly three years were spent in study 
in the universities of Paris and Berlin. 
From 1887 to 1888 Bishop Hamilton 
was a professor In Chattanooga Univer
sitv. In 1892 he was ordained to the 
ministry of the l\letbodist Episcopal 

lli'-hop l··r.1ul;.li11 lfn11:i)to11. 

• 'hllt l i1. 111..· c..rgan1zc J tl~e 1·lu1rrh ~. 1 
1:a~t l3o~t<. n in the ~an1~ vea.r .. 111<1 front 
1;-;.~1;:; to l!J08 "·ns pastor of the l'ollo\Y
ing cl1ar;:?<'S' ~<>\\'tonville, )la~~ .. and 
l·'ir~t Church, Do~ton. During 1 !IU::i-
1 ~OG ho made n trip around the worl<l. 
st ntlyi ng th~ 111 i~sions and religions. 11\:" 

\\US a. ch·h·~.11(~ to thv J:run1t nic.•:il C'on-
1'<'r<'n<'<" in ·roronto 111 1 1111. IlishoIJ 
llantilton h,1!': ll<"<'ll c·hanrf'llor and trus
l<'l.' of lhc.l .\n1l•ric .. 1n l"ni\(l~itY, \\"a!->h
ini.:to11. D. (", ~in('C l 'HIX 

FRANJ{],JN HA-'Jfl,TO!'i. 

IJishop Franklin Hamilton was born 
in Pleasant Valley, Ohio, August 9, 
1866. and received his A.B. degree from 
Harvard University in 1887. He re
cei\·ed the degree of S.T.B. from Boston 
Universitv in 18n2, and Ph.D. in 1900. 
Nearly three years were spent in stu~y 
in the universities of Paris and Derhn. 
From 1887 to 1888 Bishop Hamilton 
was a professor in Chattanooga Univer
sit\". In 1892 he was ordained to the 
mi;nstry of the Methodist Episcopal 

13h·lllllJ l•'ranl,lin Hn111ilton. 

1"l1u1ch 11"' organiz1·1] thP r•hutrh ·'' 
1:'1~t nostLil Jn the S:llll<" ).C':lr, ,111 11 {1Ulil 

1' .;, to 1 1 10~ \\:-ts i1n:-tor of 1Ju• f111l0\\-
11i;: 1 h r-=c-~ ::"1 v;tonYill<". '\Ia··_.,. ,1nJ 
1='1r.·1 t hur<'h, Doc::ton In1r111c 1'11

•-·· 

Jf1(16 he n1.ac.lP a trip ar0uncl th(> ,\·or]d, 
.... tucl~ ing the Jni~~ion~ an11 r<~h;:ion~. JJ .. : 

\\'as a th )pg,1t1· to the· r.<'llllH !li(',i] Con-
1, rc nc•' in ·roronto in 1•111 Ilh•hop 
llan11ltun h.1::: he-"n C'h:lll<'Pllor anti t1 n"'· 
tf\<' of th<' .\1111~rif':1n 1·n1\<"rslt~·. \''af:h
in~tun, D r., ~inre 1 !lOS. 

Bishop Franklin Hamilton 

Bishop Hamilton holds with Bishop Matt. S. 
Hughes the distinction of having a brother pre
cede him on the episcopal board. Be was born 
in Pleasant Valley, 0., Aug. 9, 1866, hi• father 
being a clergyman of the .Methodist Episcopal 

BISHOP FRANKLIN HAMILTON 

Church. He was educated in the Boston Latin 
School, Harvard University, from which insti
tution he waa graduated in 1887, and Boston 
Univereity School of Theology. Be bolds the 
degree of doctor of philosophy from Boston 
University. Be also studied several years in 

B3rlin University and in Paris. Bishop Hamil
ton has been a member of the New England 
Conference since 1891, his pastorates having 
been in East Boston, Newtonville, and First 
Church, Boston. He went from First Church 
to the chancellorship of the American Univer
sity in l~OS. Ha spent lBO.J-'05 in a trip aroand 
the world in the study of the missions of the 
Aletbodist Episcopal Church. Ht> bas been a 
member of three General Conferences and of 
the B!umenical Conference. H.shop liamilton 
was at one time president of the Old South Bis
tor1cal Societ.y of Boston. H~ is the author of 
"Why the Pilgrim Fathers Came to America" 
and 'Tne '..!SO th A oniversary of the Founding of 
Harvard College." He bas been beard through
out the church on many subjecte, historical, lit· 
erary, and religious, and is widely known as an 
orator of great ability and poltflh The scene 
when he was greeted with an sfftctionate Em
brace Oy his brother, B1abop John W. Han1ilton, 
with wh lm the yourger bishop lived duriDg his 
early years after the death of his father was 
exceedingly touching. It brought entbuei

1

a&tic 
r~ap.::>nse 1n a starring demonstration from the 
Con terence. 



ni the1n today .... ",Th·~;.:1~~ ;:;~y·~i~"e~ i~it: 
tC"ns," he f;rtid. "l)ut I don't se-0111 to 
care 111uch for 'ern this afternoon. 

Then gra11<l111a got hin1 the nicest 
ill~ Jun~. but ili•re was a qu~ 
little Jump in his throat so he could not 
swallow \'l'l'Y well. He wondered what 
n1oth<.>r ,\·as cloing no,v. It 1nust be 
most supper time. He always ht>lped 
bcr set th<' tab!<'. Ho didn't see how 
she could 1nanage 'vitbout hin1. ~4-\nd 
he '"as afraid gradn1a didn't kno'v such 
nice little stories to tell him when he 
"·as going lf? sleep. 

"I tbink I ougl1t to go ho1110," he said 
all at once. "It is most midnight and 
father will be home pretty soon. He 
and mother will be dre'fully Jonesom<> 
witl10ut their little boy. It-makes me 
feel-all chok<'d up-to thiult mY 
1nother and father are loneson1<~." and 
Bohby's big l)l'O'vn e)·es 'vere bri1nn11ng 

oYer. 
So, before mother had ('\'en start0cl 

to get s11pper, a fl.turd)' little figure -earn('" 
trudging baelt down th<' stre.~t. . 

"I've con10 l101ne, 1noth0r! he crH?<l, 
as he rushed into her nrn1s an<l ltissPd 
hrr o\"<"l" and ov<>r again. 

1
'Gran<.l1na's 

n·0r so 11l0c>, hut I'cl rath<>I' Ii\"<' with nw 
fath<'r and moth<'!' than anybody. nloc 
in the world."-Springfield Republican. 

nE1.o:-;GEn '1'0 HL\I. 

1.\:,c\\'tr.:; 1 .\n angry p,olhl'l' h.1d 
Lf 1 ~!ttl" :::4•:1 1,\· tht.: b~1~1·l. nnrl h~-1ll :i 

J.,l n;u'1ng r;·O( 
.. 1·11 11 .11 !1 :- 11\l to th' a t\>t11l 10 th<' 

1..11·:::; 1.111." .. 1·11 the: rnotl1Ct' 
··Jt \\:1.:-n'l our .c:-it,'' ~aid 1he boy. 
"l'\o: hut it '\as our 1i.vttl(·," s:ii1l tb« 

1notl10r. 

lighted with them, bnt he hardly lool<ed 
at then1 today. "Th<'y'r<? v()ry nice kit
t<?ns," he said, "bul I don't S<?C'lll to 
car(' n1t1ch for 'en1 this ~,ftC'rnoon. 

'l'hc11 gra.n<ltna g-ot hint the nicest 
little lunch. but tht>r<' \\l\S a queer 
little lump in his throat so he could not 
swallow Yt>r)" \\"<'II. He wondered what 
n1oth<:'r ,,·as doing 110\\". lt inusl b<' 
most supper time. He always helped 
her set th<> table. He didn't """ how 
she coul<l manage without him. And 
he "·as nfraid grnd1na didu't liBO\\' such 
nice littl<' stories to tell him "hen h<' 
\\"US going to sleep. 

"I thinl< I ought to go h01ne," he •aid 
all at onre. "It is n1ost 1nidnig:ht ancl 
father will be home pretty soon. He 
and mother will be dre'full)" lon<'som<' 
without their little boy. Jt-mal<es me 
feel-all choked up-to think my 
n1othf'r atHl fathc-r nr0 1011Pson1e." null 
Bobby's big bro\vn e>yC"s ,,.C're brin11nin~ 
o\"er. 

So, before moth<'r had even stnrt<'d 
to ~et supper, a sturdy little figure came 
trudging bark down t be street. 

"l'Y<"" con1P ho1nP, n1othrr!" lie cried, 
as he rushed into h<'r ar1ns and liisse<l 
hPr over and oYfl'r ngnin. "Grnncln1a's 
c•Yer so nice, but I'd rathPr li\'C? '"ith 111y 
father and mo\IH'r than a1wbocly c>lsc· 
in the 'vorld."-Springfield l~opublican. 

fiEJ.0:-\GEI> 'l'O H1'1. 

(.\nS\\"(')r~: l .-\n nngry 1noth0r hati 
h«r littk sun h)" th<' hand, an<l lwld n 
11lt'll:l\'i11g t.an1·, 

"1"11 ll';:c·h :"-(1\l 10th"" a },.1•ttl1~ lo the 
c.:1·;;:. 1.111.' ~.1ltl 1}11• n1otl.1<1' 

11 \\,:~n·1 c nr < .1," c;dd th(' !1Cl\ 

"::\'n" lint It \\ .1:::- Olll' l~c tt!1 ,"' ~.11cl tlit 

n1uthc l 

Whole number cast, 815; defective, 10; total 
counted, 805; necessary for a choice, 537; no 
election. 

Tbomu Nicboleon, 412; C B. Mitcbell, 337; 
M S. Haghes, 333; Franklin Hamilton 323· 
A W Leonard, 299; Horbert Welch 293; E s'. 
Tipple, 285; C. E Locke, 237; W. F. Odham, 
199; Joebua S<amfield. 178; W. H Crawford, 150; 
E. G Richardeon, 149; H. L Jacobs, 145; R E. 
J •neP, 116; L. J B·rney, 111; W. F. Sheridan 
105; A. E Craig, 10~; M. S. Rice, 103; J B: 
Hing•ley, 89; J. W. Van Cleve, 82; F. T. Kee· 
ney,67; Benjamin Young, 66; J. L Billman, 64; 
8 C. Jenning11, 63; D. G. Downey, 61; R B. 
U• my, o9; F. M North, 56; F. W. Luce 56 · 
E S Niode. 54; Edgar Blake, 53; J. M. Mei ear: 
48; W. F. Conner, 46; J. G. Wileon, 37; F. W. 
Hannan, 34; J. W &. Bowen, 28; D. D. Fo>reyth, 
24, and a large number of others recejvlng 
leaser numbers, the total number of pafotina 
having one vote or more being 262. 

Two Withdrew Their Names 

Dr. DJwoey secured the floor on a qaestion of 
personal privileee as soon as the vote was an
noun.:ed and stated emphaticaUy that be was in 
no sense of the word a candidate for the episco
ptt.cy. 11 l wish this to be understood," he said, 
• as definitive and final." He was foll\lwed by 
Dean L. J. Birney, of Boston U aiveraity School 
ot Theology.who io as clear a statement thanked 
those who had voted for him, but said that under 
no circumstances could he leave the great task 
on Beacon dill. 11 I ask that on fUlUJ"e ballots 
my name be omitted." The second ballot was 

then taken. 

Three Agents Instead of Four 

Au import.ant report was presented from the 

unites them all to the feet of God; and that ie 
the prayer of Him wbo came to Beek and to 
eave the Jost; and to bring a lost planet back to 
the feet of G Jd. My b ·etbren, if we can go out 
of tbh. holy place in that spirit of prayer. we 
shall have accompli1 hed a greater battle ior our 
Lord than one of tbe great decieiv"° battles of 
the W.lrld. Burgoyne eurteDder• d bE-re, and 
the work of tbe American Rc:volnlion bad be· 
gan to be eucceeefnl. Here today hes beeD 
achieved a marvelone rE-ault. lt is hke two 
houses of Congress, each adopting a b1ll which 
then goes into confert>nce. The points of 
agreement are many; the points of disagree
m~nt are fdR. Brethren, I pray that the whole 
Methodist bo :ly in this world may more and 
more see eye to eye, and t.hat my v~nerable 
brother and myself may live j iotly to stand to
g~ther over the unit.ed Geoeral Conferences of 
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The Death of Bishop Franklin Hamilton 
The death of Bishop Franklin Elmer 

Ellsworth Hamilton at Pittsburgh, on 
Sunday, May 5, was a great shock to the 
church. His elevation to the episcopacy 
at the recent General Conference was 
the crowning rccogmtion of his great ca
p,icities as a scholar, pastor, preacher, 
and man of affairs. He had been chan
cellor of American University at Wash
ington, D. C., for a number of years, and 
was supported by a record of unu~ual 
sueress. From that position he was 
elected to the episcopacy. 

He was born August 9, 1866, at Pleas
ant Valley, Ohio, the son of the Rev. 
"William Patrick and Hemietta Hamil
ton. He was gh•en every opportunity 
for education; was graduated from the 
Boston Latin School in 1883 and from 
Harn1rd in 1887. He attended Boston 
Unh·ersity School of Theology, from 
which he graduated in 1892. Later he 
studied in Paris and Berlin and received 
his degree of Doctor of Philosophy from 
Boston Uni\·ersity in 189!l. • 

His ministry was confined mostly to 
the New England Conference, during 
which time he married l\Iiss Mary 
Mackie Pierce, daughter of Edward L. 
Pierce, of l\lilton, Massachusetts. 

During his incumbency of the chancel
lorship of American University he be
ca1nc \\"idcly kno,v11 as a 1naster of as
semblies, a scholar, and an eminently 
<l<•mocratic man. His episcopal career 
wa• the briefest in the history of the 
ehurch, with the exception of Bishop E. 
0. Haven, who died a lil\le o\'er a year 
a rtcr his election. llowe\'er, durin)!: 

ton, ;llassachusetts, where he w:.1~ laid 
to rest. 

He leaves to mourn his loss his wife, 
two sons, Edward Pierce and Arthur 
Dean, and a daughter, Elizabeth Louise; 
also three brothers, Bishop John W. 
Hamilton, his "brother beloved who was 
mo!"C than a father to him; the Rev. Dr. 
J. Benson Hamilton, of New York City; 
and ilfr. Wilbur Dean Hamilton, a Bos
ton artist. The enti1 e church mourns 
his Joss. Those who knew him person
ally loved him with a devotion wo1·thy of 
a princely ma1i. De<'p-felt sympathy is 
extended to his family in the name of the 
heartiest Christian love. 

BISHOP FllANl\LIN HAl\llLT0::-1-AN 
Al'l'IlECJATJON 

The Rev. Price Alexander Crow, Ph.D. 
It will require many a long day to 

reali7.e that our <lear Bishop Franklin 
Hamilton is not with us and that •·Goel 
has taken him." Our hearts are grieved 
beyond expression, for we lo\·ed him so 
dearly and e\·en affectionately. 

A study of his beautiful life illustrates 
perfectly the highest type of a Christian 
gentleman and scholar. These qualities 
made him a most lovable man and 
brother! He exhibited the Christ relig
ion as the very best thing· in all the 
world. The keynote of his character wa• 
a sublime, childlike faith in God and 
Christ's loving mercy. He was abso
lutely free from hurtful criticisms; in
\"ariably and al all times speaking with 
a hc:ll"l fnll of prai~e and joyful appre
cial ion of his brother ministers and all 
111en. 

He was poo•e,;<e<l with a won.Jc1·ful 
Di-hop Hamilton'" two year" of super
\ t:'ion O\·er thr Pitt:-burgh arra he ~ur
l't·l·de•l in cnti(aring h1msl•lf to the he:arts 
t'f the preachers a11d the n1l·1nlil•r.;; of the 
t'hurC'hes. Jle ~urroundP1l hinu~e]f \Yith 
n1l~n of strong \ b·ion, unJ \\·here\ rr it 
\\"c1.., po~:-:ihle l!3Ye tl1re<·t super\ ision to 
al1 matterc;; pertaining to the area anti 
:.1-sumecl a lenclcrship that ga,·e \"igor a1.<l 
Yi,1on to all the churches. 

ll '' illne<< <·nme immediately pree<·<l
in:!' the :-:e1ni-annual met>ting of thl' 
noar<l of Bishops in Pittsburgh. Dur
ing thPir session his ~erious illness ca::.t 
n ..:hado\v O\€J' all th1...\i1· prol'l"edin::::-:-;. }]1"' 
ckath came on tlw do"ing clay of their 
g-athl•ring-. liis colleag-ues rcn1r11neJ in 
thl:' citv for a ser\'i<'e in hi:-; honor. an<l a 
numuei· of them att<-nclccl the family 
func·ral ~·(1 r,·icc in his hon1e city of Bos-

faith in our great ,,·orl<l-,viJc ~leth11d1~n1 1 
in our t!'1'...,.at .~n1eriean institution:-. in 
the pcopl<'. 111 h1m•elf, ancl. be>t of all. 
in God an<l the huly Christ. lluw lo\a
ble an<l beautiful in lifo he wa' ! 13ut he 
has gone into the ,·alley Latlwcl in <·ter
nal sunshine ancl has climbecl the high 
steeps that ··~lope throug-11 darlowss up 
to (;011." 

He left to his loved one in t hl' home, 
al! hb 1-in<lrecl, and to us all. a rich 
10gney of a µ-lorious manhood and an un
sn!liecl I <'<"O!"ll. A life that >aY' lo us 
all, ··Thb b tlw way, walk in it:" the 
way that leacl< to moral W<•ulth. far 
auo\'e all mal<·J"ial \\~alth. nncl \\hich at 
last lends to he.I\ <·n ancl to God. 

. --· - -- -

FHAXKLDi an1n,TON. 

lJishop Franklin llamiltou was born 
in Pl<?asant Valle~·. Obio, August 9, 
1866. nnd r<>ceived his A.B. degree from 
Harrnrcl University in 1887. He re
ceived the degree of S.T.B. from Boston 
UniYCl'SitY in 1Sn2, ancl Ph.D. in 1900. 
Nearly three years were spent in study 
in the univer•ities of Paris and Berlin. 
From 1887 to 1888 Bishop Hamilton 
,,~as a prore.~sor in Chattanooga Univer
sit''· In 1892 he was orclained to the 
mii1istry of the l\lethodist Episcopal 

,'l11l!1l1 111 0)2'.:lill•il 1h·· tl11111h .il 
::.1 .. t ro.<:11 Jl iD th~· '-:lll1,. :-c.11' ,\i~t) {~Olli 
1,·.~1 1 .. i""' ,,., .. ~ a.!11.r .,r 1':• f1111 .. \

in;: 111 .. r:.:1~· :'\.1 \\tUn\illt :'\J,1 .... , .. 11d 
F1r .. 1 t Jiur(·h. 1~11· ton. r1nr111e l '111-,. 

ir106 h(• 1natl~ a 11ip aroun11 th(• \\ot1cl. 
~t111l~ in;.: thto 1111:-..,.1on::. and r1·l11:1011:-. 111 

\\.1S a 1Jt·h·;.:.1tl· tu llH) i..:('un11 uic·al l~on
J1r11u·•· in fo1onto 1n 1·111. !Ji:-,}Jt•J• 
II.11111l1un hJ~ J,1 t•n c·hanc 1·l1or :1n1l 1111"-
1<>1· ol lh<• \1111>11<·.111 l lJl\(·J'~ily. \\'~1:-:h-
lllJ.!lon. }J. !'., .. Jnc:c 1:111'-. 



Wilbraham Acaderr 

It was a strange providence that lo
cated so much of the nation's educational 
life in New England. Those old hills 
covered with pine, birch, cottonwood, and 
chestnut, have been as the convolutions 
of the nation's intellect from the early 
Puritans to the present time. Was it 
their supreme valuation of the training 
of the mind? Was it their insatiable 
thirst for learning? Was it a divine 
destiny that chose a region cool, with 
broken landscape, with heights and 

the Education ( 

consciousness, that did not hesitate to· p: 
undertake tasks at which others had ol 
failed. The leaders there knowing thP ti 
demand for intellectually trained men 
and the close 1·elation between religion G 
and mental culture, resolved to organ- ti 
ize another educational institution. a 
Such a \"enture might fail in any other h 
section of the country, but it would not C· 
there. In the year 1817, at New Market, a 
New Hampshire, a Methodist educational h 
institution was organized, and later s 
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depths, with many' allei:<, and with ll.lst- lran~fo1rc,J to Wilbraham. :'ll~'"ad1u· vi 
ening 1"1\ ~i·~. to proJUl'l' a nation \\1th st~ttB, \\'ht•rc: its locatio11 Lct·anlt> }Jcrma~ 11. 
ca!m head anJ cakubting th<iught, that 1wnt. F1·om the banl<s of th<> ~U«Jl!C· I·· 
l>v na!u1 c rbt•< al.Jo\ c the ,J~u.J le\"el of hanna to the licautiful \"alle;· of the Con- \\ 
ti1e far-t•xpanding- piain. \\'Jth a \'1:-.ion neetit·ut, fron1 th<.:. nlatchless seen~"' of r.· 
that >runs the t•ntire 1·edolcnt hca\"cns? the Clw,apeakc to th<.> hills of J\"~w Eng- n 
N<:•\\" J-:ngland ha-: nior<• t.:ulll•ge.;;, un1\·er- ]and \\·as a chnnge to reckon \\"Ith as a i• 
.sitic'"·;,. ..,t•minarie;;;, and !.lcntl<.•mil•=-- than Jlroducer of life that fuun1l po\\"er to 
:u1y othc>r :--Pl·t1011 of t)u ... country, and the :-<UJ'\ j\·e through the \'eui·s. No\\' aft,·1· 1 

nt tt1en1 today. "ThC'Y'J"(' \('I'\ nir0 H.It· 
t0ns." hf' ..:aicl, "hnt I don't seent to 
r~1r'' inurh tor \.'Jll this af1<'1·noon 

Thc-n ~rand111.t got hin1 the ni('Clf:.t 
little 1nnrh. hut th('l'l) "·ts a qn(·cr 
little lun1J) in his throat so he ronlll not 
s"allo\v ,·ery \\'C'll. Ile ,,·on1lc-rf'<l \Yhnt 
n1othC'r \\'ns cloing no\\'. It 1nust b<' 
1nost SUPPL'l" tinie. I-le nl\\"ays h0l110d 
h<'r set thc:> tab!<'. H<' <llcln'! ""'' how 
she ('OtJl(l n1anage '' ithout hi111 .\nd 
he \rns nfrai<l grac11na didn't J:.:110\\' c:;nch 
nice little ~tori('S to tell hin1 '' h~n h<' 
\\·as going to sJt:c-p. 

"I think I ought to go horne," h<' 'aicl 
all nt onr0. "It is tno~( tnillni~ht anci 
father \\'ill be hotne JH'(·•tt~· ~oon. Jlc 
a1Hl 1notht?r \\"ill be· clre'fully lonP~Olllf' 
\\·ifhout thf'ir little• hoy. It-1nakc~s 1n<-> 
fc<-1-all <'hol<<'d up--to think nn· 
tnothPr and filthc-r nr0 lon1·gon1i>," ancl 
J~obhy's big hr0\\'11 P?-·(l~ "Pre brinnning 
O\"f'l', 

So, bf'fore n1oth0r h~1d €'\f'll ~tartc·cl 
to gf't snppf'r, a ~tn1«lY little figurc('anlf' 
truclc:ine hnC'k cln\\·n thf' str<'<'t. 

"i°',·c· con1P ho1ne rnoth<'r~" hP rrie?d, 
:18 hC" rush('d into h<>I' a rn1~ and lo;:issc•d 
hPl' O\'Pl' nnd over again. "Grandtna's 
f'Yf"r ~o nir<?, but I'd rathClr livP \\'ith 111y 
f:1thPr nnd n1oth0r thnn an,hody <-'ISP 
in th<' ,,·orl(l "-8pringfiPld l~<'J)Ub1i<:'an. 

... 
TIE!.O'<<mll TO H1'1. 

1 \1 ~''' r~· 1 \n .1ngry 111>1l·11· 

;:.11 ...... !. t' •• h. ~~.],. '·l 
I t •1: I J .!." I .,J)1 

h .111 
'1 ;' 

1 n ,, ,. ~J 'l•il 1,·. l;• .! J,, n:. 1 ..... 1 1.1'"' 

1.,t !: 1.1.l '• l•i tJ.i'• 1' <•t} c I 
11 ,, .t·11 t 1111r 1 .ri_ '-.tld ti·· :1 11;· 

"~o: 11111 it \\:1~ our l1 111. ,"' .:...,,.] tl.(• 
111oth<·r 



Funeral Services for Bishop Franklin 
Hamilton 

T
HE funernl ser\•ices for Bishop Frnnk

lin Hnmilton were held on Tucsdny 
1norni11g, ~fay 7, at eleven o'clock, in 
the auditorium of Christ Church, Pitts
burgh. The church was filled with the 
sorrowing hosts of l\lothodism. The Red 
Cross Auxiliary, of \Vl1ich ~1rs. Hamilton 
is an acti,·c 1ncn1ber and \vhich \Vas at 
\\•ork in tl1c cl1urcl1 on tl1nt day, attended 
in a l>ody, ,vhilc tl1c ~fcthodist n1inistcrs 
of Pittsburgh and vicinity also filled an
otl1cr group of pews. 

1·11c service opened \\'itl1 sinJting by tl1c 
church quartet of the hymn "For All 
the Saints "'ho From Their Labors Rest." 
The pnslor of the church, Dr. L. H. Bugbee, 
then r('ad tl1c Scripture lessons fro1n tl1c 
Old nnd the New Tcstnmcnts. Dr. W. S. 
l~ot·kard, supcrintcndC'nl of tl1c Pittsburgh 
District, \vl10 \vns in g('ncral rl1arge of 
tl1c services, offcrrcl a prayer that \VSS 

vibrant \Vitl1 tl1c general sorro\V that all 
felt, but wns charged with high hope in 
immortality. Dr. J. J. Hill read a finely 

'"ord('cl 1ninutc of appr<•cintion fro1n the 
l'illsburgh Preachers' ~lc<'ling. Dr. W. F. 
Conner, superintendent of the .-\llcghcny 
District. n1ndc a brief address in ,vJ1ich 
he d''·clt tenderly upon the character of 
the fallC"n leader. 1~hc quartet then san~ 
0 () I .. ovc, Th:it '\'ilt Not l .. l'l ~le Go." 
Bishop .Joseph F. Berry then read n 
chaste and dignified chnrn<.·tcrization of 
Bishop Hamilton. He was followed by 
Bishop \\"illiam F. ~lcDowell, who spoke 
inti1nnt<.•l,y and J>C'rsonally a tribute of 
one friend to anotl1c.•r. Tl1c service '"as 
eoncludC'd b~· the singing of ".J<.•rusnlcn1 
the Goldt•n/' and the benediction '"as 
i:h·cn by Bishop McDowell. The whole 
service \VHS exquisitely shnplc and l>cauti~ 
ful :ind in l1ar1nony \\'ith the \\'isl1cs of 
tl1c fa1nil~·. 

The fol)o\ving clcrs~·n1C'n :u:t<.•d as 
honorary pnll-benrers: l\e\', Drs. .1. J. 
\\"allaee, .J. \\". I\. Sumwalt, Luther Free
n1an, 'l'hon1as c:harlcS\\'Ol'th, l .. ucius H. 
Bugh<'<'. \\". F. Conner, .! .• I. llill, J. \\". 
Car~" J. B. !\bk, and \\", S. J.odt:trd. The 
ncti\'C p:tll-h<·arers w<•re lie\'. Drs. B. n. 
\\"olf, P. H. ~lurdick. L. D. SpauJl~" 
.Judson .Jt•ffrit•s, 1~. I\.. J;orn<:ar, a.nd I.-. U. 
1-:sc.·n\vrin. The Joss of Bishop lin1nilton 
is a st•rious one.• for J>ittshurgh ~lc-thodisn1. 
\\'hit•h Ul'L'c.lc.:d his )C'<ld<"l'Ship. 

'J"h<.• bod:y '"as er<.•1natc.•d in Pittsllurgh 
and th<.· nsht•s T'H1ricd in thC" bishop's 
f.unil:'o' lot in the C'Cll\L'lc.·r~· in :\lilton, 
~lass .. on \\'C"dnc.•sday. At th<' gr:t\'l' the 
sc.•I'\ it'L' \Vas rc.•:td l>,y l\t•v • .-\. C. Skinnt•r. 
\hout t\\'t•Jll:'o 1nini"lt•rs of tht• ~,.,, l-':n!-!
l.1nt.l <:onfc. rc.·Jh'c.• g.1thc.·rc.·d. 

------
Franklin Hamilton 
~Ill"· \\". JI. f. \~T<l:O. 

111' '';'' a p;<•ntl1•n1a11
1 

\\ ith111 hi:-. ..,uul 
1'111• ... pil'it uf t111· ).f;l .. t1•r d" 1·lt ""C'ff IH'. 
J:'c•n of thHl P<•rf1•ct ()U1•, '\\h11111 hr h:1tl )o'\'(•cl 
.\n<l fulJO\'l.C't.l through tht• lllolll) t•h:111f4ill!1. 

)c•ar .... 
B1·aut~ of fa1·1•, 
]lraut' of for1n '\'\'3'> his, 
Jlut llc·<l\f'll'"' \\hitr hl\\:lrd flr" tr:i11,ligu1·i11i.t:. 
Jnf11rn1c·1l 1h;it 111•,iut) '\\ith a ~tc•:uly Jii.tht 
·1 hat "111•'\'c•r \\:lS 011 laucl, nor ~ 1·l on ~r:i." 
lli!-t hirth, hi' J.trntlc bn·c·clinJ,t. 1no1hc•r gi\ 'n, 
~ 1-,c·r )o'l.'I. ailll Ji,p;rac·1·1l n1JI' s}H'C't'h dC"ni1·1l: 
Hut hh. ''hol" t•arnt·~t lift• n1adr 1u:1nif1 !oil 
.\ king)~· lu•aJ"t. llC:' \\Ol~ u g1•11tl11uau' 

JJri.pit/i•n1"<', It. 1. 

JcnA:-<1<1.1'< HA)llLTO~ was the last of the seven lo reach the 
prize. But he gaYe more than he got. He gave a rich, true 
character. The office of bishop to him is but the die to the 
minted gold. Bishop John\\". Hamilton is twenty-one years old

er than Franklin H:tmillon. Their father was a 
~Iethodist itinerant of the heroic time. He died 
when Franklin was a mere lad. The bringing 
of the bo~· up was the elder brother's care. The 
consequence is, what I have so often observed, 
that Bishop John \\'. Hamilton could hardly 
speak of the one who had been at once son and 
brother without emotion. When I was sur

. prised to see how remarkably Franklin Hamil-
ton had been educated, the m~·stery droj)ped when I learned 
how this elder brother had prayed and sacrificed to map out 
the younger brother's life. ::\othing could be too good. 

Franklin Hamilton graduated at Harvard, at Boston School 
of Theology, then studied three years in Berlin and later in 
Paris. He took two years to go 'round the world with a special 
eye to our missions. His articles I secured for the CE:<TRAI. 

attracted wide attention because of their depth of observation, 
as well as brilliancy of st~ Jc. 

It runs in the Hamilton blood to be brothers to all human 
kind. I should say so! To judge a book by its cover tbev have 
neither learned. They are the nssistants of the par~onage, 
the aristocrats of merit, the aristocrats of our common life. 
1"o honor them-as it used to he in honoring Grant and Lincoln 
-is to honor the stulf, and the conquests, of the common j)eO· 

ple. 13y tht• \\ay, at J(>aSt four of the- ~C\'en ne\\' bishops ar0 
sons or the :\lethoclist parsonage! (~o<l bless those parsonages! 

Franklin Hamilton was made chancellor of Ameriem1 l ni· 
Y0rsity when he was but forty·one. He managed a most difli· 
<ult nnd problematical situation with the i:reatest ability. 
Ile is now but lorty-nine as h0 :>s0P11ds to the ~pisco]la.<')'. He 
i8 an orator of depth and eonYiction, a spontaneous stylist 
bl1 C'atts1.' po~try is so de0p a spring in his nature. lle knO\\'S 
ho\\' to ,,·ork. ·rhc latch-string ''ill never be dra"·n in. Like 
his µ1 c.•at brother, he \\'ill l.Je a burden-hearer, "illingl~, vi· 
l arion~I~·. no nialt('l' ho\\' lH:>a\')o it 111a~ l'\Pl' he. lll· has a r:.lll'. 
:.:1 t',tt lil.Jr:.1r~: he;. ''ill Li: nn iu:-:piralion to all t•tlucation; h1..· 
\\ill lJ1~ tbc> ~ohi ... ·fc.-:.lJ11\\ t•i tlh hu111iilt'~t. h(> \\ill \\Olk \\h0f:' it 
l· 1la~. and ''ln·n tht.· ni;.dit (·oni1·th tile> 1:1~1 :.:rr.tt r~·;q1r•1 \\Ill 
111111 hin1 .it hi~ \\ol'k, b~ 1h1 li~lit oi th( t:1t•t·r, atHl till' illlli.:l' 

J1;.:-J.1 .1111} p:i .... iou o' t;o1l'.;: <l1 :il' ~nn hi!- !~old. 

It is ,, .. 11 "ith the )11 thoc.li:--t Church that Slll·h trne n11·n 
oll'I }Hlt in its :->(•ats of pO\\'l'l'. To 111('111 it i!-=. µi\'(.lll to hold aloft 
tlJP liJood-stain(•d P.ta1ulartl anll ~ound the· <·aH to a llJli\C?r~al 
:Jd\..llHC. 

To oth<.~r:;;. al~o i:::; .i \\Olk ~is ; .. 'TP•1t gi\<"n-for ''1:11 (;oct 
thl'rt• is no gre?at and f>tUalJ, Lut .111 aJike is g1eat that 1:; 
faithf11l1) cJonr. Thc-:. thilll\PJ' n111:--t l1urn again the 1uidnight 
1 •• 1np. th1· 1•11itor n111~t Jook abroad upon thC? "arth. the t•tlnratDr 
n1u:-.t op(~n again his clt·~l\, thP toilc>r go to hi"> e\'c>ry pla<·e ill 
the· \iJH·~arU . .-\n~~·he>r<·. LorU .lc>s118, :-o lJut "'' tlll'<' forth 
\\i:h 1'hp1~. t;o1l Liess th1· :\It thodi:-t 1..:11i:-c-opal ('hur<h. lhC' 
l~riclr.o of th<' J ... a1nb, that tal\t•tlt a\\·ay 1h1· c:.in of th<· \\'orld. .. ... 

Bishop-Elect Hamilton 

l'r:i11J.du1 [.Jn1<'r J~Jl ... \\ort)1 ll:1111ilton \\"J~ 
1 .. ·T!I .\n::11.c::t 1i, 1..,•ili, in l'l1·a~a11t \'di•''"· 
<>. 111 .... fath1 r li<'Jll;:::!: 11H• l~t·Y. \\'1111:1111 ]' 
Ila111ilt1111. 111• TI:1~ 1•.lnrat1·d iu p, .... 11111 
l.at1n ~1·hoo1. liar\ nr.J l~ni\ <>r~if\', Bn~ton 
1'111\1•1 .... it,· :111·1 tl1t• l"11i\c>r~itY ,;f Tit•IHn. 

lit• ha~ iu•lol p:1 ... 1ur:1tc·~ in 'Boston alili 
:'.\.1"111H\ill1>, .\Ja ...... and ..,jiu·t' l!IO'i Ii·· ha .. 
l·t·1•11 t l1an11 llor of th<• .\n1c>ric•an l~ni' c•J'· 
:-.it\. )J,• 1:-. tht• .iut)Jur 111 !-t·\ t'l':l) li1111l\!-, 
111;. ]:i1c"·t l11•i11g ''The> f'np of Fir•·.·· J•Ul• 
Ji:-h(•d 1 \\ o : t•ar~ ago. 



\\111<.'n 1nc11 '"ould forc.·c us to do ,,·ro1t~ 
pc.•ncc is sin. \\"hrn 111cn in our prcscnc1.: 
arc ,,·ronging others J><.'acc is base. :\nrl 
so1nctin1c>s \\'lll..'11 n1cn arc \Vronging us it 
is our duty for the snltc of others, for 
tl1c prot<.•rt1on of the co1111nunity, quitc4 

as inuch ns for our O\\'U snkc, to give 
battle and to fight hard. Yet we may 
he full of love all the time. 

Nor docs loyin~ cvei·ybody n1<.'nn th·Jt 
we arc alw:iys to forget self. That 
\vould he to rn:ikc love a blind cnthu<\i
as111; to use up our J>O\\'Crs h<'<'<llcssly. 
foolishly, in ill-adjusted servirc. Son1c 
L"arc of self is necessary for the largc..<>t, 
I ruc~t. and rC"nlly noblest self-sacrifiL·e. 
Self-love is a duty, and "'C arc not pcr
n1ittl•d to love others n1orc thnn our true 
><·If. 

Arc we to lo,·c those that arc thor-
011ghly uncongenial and J>Osili,·clv hostile 
to us·? \'cs; love in these dircciions in
cluU:cs doing good to such people, just so 
far as \\'C ran find or 1nnli;c opportunity; 
includes S}>l·aking pleasant things of and 
to thc111; includes praying for thcn1. 
<:l1rist ro1111nnndcd us to <lo just tl1csc 
tl~rce things, and also shO\\'ed us 110,v 

"' .... -
REV. JAMES MUDGE, S. T. D. 

y, !\lay 26, 1918 Jesus Si 

u.~ things th:lt nrr C:t•srir's, :u1<l unto God th<' th 
HO)IE A:\D THE F.\~llLY ALTAll: JI011dOI/. T 

· 17. 28-3·i. l\',•duesdtt!I· Sinl·f•ritr an<l Lil><•ralit) 
iod, Ps. tlG:l-1-1. Salurd<11J, llrs1><•ct for J\Utl 

ncsl1 an<l the C"lnhracing of the cross. 
rfhC'll trouble hL'COlllCS not 1llC.'l"C})" bl•nr
n)>fC hut lovahlc and cnjoyahlc, because.• 
\\'C hC"nrtil~· :tC.'l'l'Pl fio<l's ,,·ill in it. 'fhcn 
lnav \\'e ltBO\\' that \\'C perfectly love 
I·li1;1. l..o\'C \\'hc.•n intcn~<.· casts out fc·Jl\ 
turn-; duty into <lc.•light, 1nakc.•s hc:-a,·cn 

h<·low. 
111tc.•llt•rtu:1lls? \\•s. lnlC'llig<•nrc n1usl 

co1ne in. 1 he 111Clrc co1nplt:>tc our knO\\'l
C"rlgc of God, olhcr things being (.•qual, 
the fullC"r and fhnu.•r \\'ill l>c our love to 
I Ihn. '\\• cannot love ''·here ,,.c do not 
li.nO\\', A p~·r~on \\'ho k110\\'S God in11><·r
ft•l·f Iv rnnnot loYC' Iihn prrfcctly. :\lnny 
a 111;11 "ith n VL'l'Y sin.all ltno\\'lcdg" of 
Ciod has ilnagint.•d he fovc>d llin1 pcr
ft.'L'l Iv but fn 1 h.•r l'l'\'<.' lat ions sho\\'<.'d hi 111 

a si;h: of (jod'~ <'haral'lC"l' '"ilh ,,·hic.•h h" 
\\'as 1101 111 t•o1npll'lt.• hur1nony. lgnor:uH'<' 
j..., a ch·l1:1L·l1on fro1n ::.ninthootl. \\"ron~ 1 

t l Jll]•l'I'". ,, ..., \\\·..,h·~ .... hn\"\'l'll. nr1.• 'l I~ 
..,llll' In J',,lJu\\ froJll \\111113 .i111lg11Hlll'. 
1 ht :.tl.1111n1L nl 1•( Hhll';1JI~ Pl'l fl·ft c11n

d1h·t 11r t•f cln..,t.• apprn"\1111.111011 1tl th•: 
I h11"1 i•h .d tl11t'..., 11111 l'l•Jlll' \\ 1ih11UI llllll h 
-..Intl\, }f \\l ;Ill },,dH" ill },1l11\\]l·1l;.!t', 

\\ 1th.011l I "\(H'l'h JH"l' JI\ tlh· thing ... of tht• 
"J>ll'JI, 11t1l' "l 11 .. ,' 11111 ]H'nJll'l'I~ l'"\l'l'l"l't'd 

i11 lht• d1 .. l't'l'llllll'lll of go111l ,111d t•\'il. 11\ll' 
11\l'..., "di nut In· t·d1(,111;.:.. h11\\l\1.·r good 
1111r i11h·nt11111,. '".\ th1111~hti'ul 111\1.'. 

through 1·11n,l;11ll \\,1tchin~ \\l't'." I" ch·-
11d.cll.' thlll,tJ1dt•tf. ()Ill~ fhll' \\Ji) Olli' 

.u·l1on' 1·1111lllhl1tl ilhlll"•tl\1..., 1·ilhll' 11 

(~.1d 111' llh'll. 

llll'l't'.1"i1114l:' ~1 Yt·'· 'fh1.• ch ~l'L't.' of 
l11\t' \\hu·h j, <.uflirit•nt \\]h'll \\l' 1H·~in 
lht• l.)11·1,li.111 lift· \\ill b~ llll llh'.111' 

,111"\\\I' ,d'l\l \\1 h.1\~' h.111 "11
1 111 .\l,JI"' of 

'· ,,J 

of the veterans, to give a ui::'-=v1 Ruv ....... ~ •• _ 

It would seem impracticable to conceive how an entire en.
and surrounding country could ha,·e poured forth a more im· 
promptu, spontaneous and hearty welcome to any man, than 
1.;ausas City gave T. R., as they love to call him. To attempt 
any description of the turnout. in this space, would be utterly 
futile. The crowd is more easily couceived as measured by 
acres, or blocks, of miles of streets, than by any count. Tile 
reception given to ~Ir. Roosevelt's utterances as he stood be· 
tween illajor \\"arner, Union vet<•ran, and Colonel Stone, Con· 
federate v<·teran, and spoke for a patriotism that is f<>r peace, 
indeed, but ready to defend peace, b~· force, by arms, if need be. 
The meeting between Theodore Hoosevelt and "Billy" SuBday 
was hearty and significant, and they sat side by side at dinner. 
i\lr. Sunolay held his service half an hour early, to gi,•e those 
who wished opportunity, to attend both meetings. 

Convention Jlall, which has witnessed so many great gath· 
erings, was packed again to its utmost availahle capacity, and 
as u1any ,,.C'nt a,,·ay unable to get in. ·' -~ 

The Day of Judgment. 
"The outside world expects ~lethodism to unite." 
These are the words of Dr. James \\'. Lee of St. Louis, and 

a leader in the Church. South, in a five.minute address to the 
General Conference. 

•·J want to say you are doing many int<"resting things, but 
I think the outside world agrees that the most sn1>remely iuter. 
csting thing you are doing is the consideration of the question 
of union of the ~Iethodist Cln1r~hes in America. I am not 
•1><•aking •o much as a re1,rescntative of the Southern ~foth· 

1ceedings . 

:-;,.,«I' Touched tho 
iu..led to an enC'ore 
lkd again, th<• quar· 
g Lo\\', S\\eet c~har4 

'1t1~b11rgh <l1 11.•g.ition 

vt l't'Ul~11 to take th<: 
1 his ''as c·on1plt·tct.l, 
l\t'Jl at 10: ];j }I. Ill 
noun1·Pcl by Di:shop 

AV-THURSDAY. 

n•(•J\eU :11•.,o·thi1d ... · n1.13u1J1\' 01 a~l t11e 
h.'.llJt.Jt.-.. (,1.,.t, i-. ')11•\t•d .l hi:-IJO}l Ul l'll.' 

.\h·thudi~t £:pi:-.copal L'hurth." 
Di~hops . .\nU1·r~on and .:'\uc.~I~(·n ~srortL~U 

Ilirhop·del'! \\'1·11'!1 lo the vlatform. 
llishop Jin> tzell 1irououn<·ed the knc· 

tlh lion. and the.• C'unf• r1·nt 1· atljournc>-11 to 
11.H~1·t ~it 111 o't·lol'l-L 

10 o'Clock Session. 
'fhL· Conti rcnLl' \\a:) t ~tllt•d to ur<ll:"l' L' 

lh~hop ~ht•J1ard. the prf'siding: bishop 0"1 
the~ cl.1~. "U Ior a 'fhOU'.:'anll rron•'"IH ..... 

~· ••• 0 to ::::-1111~ \\,us ~ung. .-\lL1n _:\JarJ~ossi1• 
p1a\<·d. 

'fl1e ninth ballot tor Li shops "a..'-; au· 
no11n,·c·cl Total 1111n1hPr of ballots count· 

t··· 1.J.:,,,.j _'T•·''~ 1.,.·,..:,·r \\1th, 11, \1;1r 
. 1' !, ... ~1 1 · Tli1!' '' 11111 r h1• a:.-.·1-.t1·•l 111 rr 

~ "': ..... it J. i•·L ·. r• :'ll»tl,,. ~j ... t 
,},tlllli 111 the \1\h,1t\': Ola(;' 

0

ul tl11 lllv;.t 

.. \1c1'1 "'-IUI <.1•1\i•·1~ J; t)u· 1uonthl' u11ion 
<:('T\ 1''l"' of th<.• toll<Tf{'•ratiull UIJ•l ·~nnJ:tY· 
... hool. '1'h1• ,\ouni? }•~011h"' arl' lo~al aii<l 
;.!I\ L~ rxr1•lh•nt ~ll}'J'Ol't to th<' J•:l!:-tor. The 
\\.C'dl1L':-.J.1y lJJght }ll'3YL'l·lU1.'C'tlll~::i ill"l' uf 
la .. 1i11:! :-p1:itu.:..l u11liit. 

Thi• tloods of ungo.Jl,y nu•n l:"l'C'lnC"tl to 
'''''r"·he-Jm the• ('h1·1i-t1a11 io11·l·~ uf our t.:it\' 
.11' th1"' r1·1·c·nt R· :ii L:-iw- <'1erti0n: hut ft 
\\:lS not Lv the• i111lu1'Jt<'(' nur \"utt·::i of the• 
p1·opJ1~ 1alicil .\IC'tho•11qt~ h1•r••al•ollt$. 1:,f'ry 
1•r1·:H·l11 r \\,1"'- on th<' Hrin:.t 1:111· ali•l t111· la'· 



Bishop Franklin Hamilton. 
BY REL \\', F. Co""m" D.D. 

011 Bcllalf of Ilic Episcopal Area. 
of kindness, so quicli. for every ac-t of 
grace. if for a n1on1cnt they tlrea1n(l'c1 h<l 
had no firm hand ancl stout heart. The 
last official af't of his carc<'r was to 1?ake 
clear that a principle once detcrmmed. 
and a policy carefully wrought out. had 
back ot it a will indomitable and a hand 
~tron~ ns steel. 

"I "ecp for .-\dona is-he is dead, 
Oh weep for Adonais, . 
Peace! Peace! he is not dead, he doth 

not sleep,' 
He hath awakened from the dream or 

life, 
'Tis '''e, \vJ10, lost in stor1ny visions, 

keep 
With phantoms an un}lrofitnble strife'." 

The }lassing of Franklin Hamilton was 
as the darl<ening of the sun at noon-day. 

Somehow we must find our way out 
into the light. 

So1ncbo\"\· \\"C n1ust persuade ourselves 
that some good sentinel from out the 
deep night of fear proclams that "All is 
well." 

Son1ehol\' ,,.c inust recover fron1 this so 
sudden crushing blow that has stunned 
our reason and near to broli:en our hearts. 

1eor his task still incomplete now be
C'ome.s ours. .-I.II that his fertile brain 
planned and hopeful heart purposed, 
please God, under new leadership we 
shall achieve. His high resolves. In 
which we shared, are not yet brought to 
full fruition. 

With steady keel, two years ago, un· 
der our good Captain, our Area Ship 
sailed out on what gave promise of a 
safe and prosperous voyage. Fair were 
the prospects, while the winds seemed 
all to favor us. The sky was blue above 
us. while the sen seemed not too troubled 
b<?neath us. Surely, we shall como full 
soon to a fair haven exultant. 

"llut oh heart! heart! heart! 
Oh the bleeding dro}ls of red, 
When on the deck my Captain lies 
Fallen cold am! deau!" 
\\'hen first we were told as we gath

t>rccl for that great patriotic assembly 
that Bishop Hamilton was dead, we re
fused to <·redit testimony. So utterly 
dissonant to all our jubilant note, so 
whollv contratlictory to all our hopes and 
fond -desires and longings for his re
covery, that we reasoned, What ought 
not to be true can not be true. So that 
after the first grasp as of pain under 
a cruel blow, we would fain have per· 
sua<led ourselves: 

"It i8 some dream that on the clerk 
\'011'\'e fallen cold and dead." 

But alas, alaCI\ ! 
";\I\' Captain does not answer, his lips 

- are pal<' and still." 
But Franl<lin llnmilton was more than 

our beloved Captain, he was our fellow 
worker and our adored friend. 

If my two years of intimate fellowship 
fits n1c to express an opinion. J Yenture 
to d.;dare lw would hiu me tell yon that 
he would not IHI\'<' us wait l·mg at the 
shrine of grief. Ho ''·ould exhort you that 
he is troubled if for long our tears dim 
the ''ision of our tn~k. onr ~orro"' "'~al\Pn 
our resol,·es, or our sadncs~ slacl:::cn our 
4?ndPavor. 

Perhaps the fir~t word that leap" to 
our li11:; as \\'C think of Franklin llarnil· 
ton i"' chi,·alrn11~. ll<l \\'as n l\:ni;.~ht 
high-111in1l1•(l. liitH.1-hcart1."-'1l. In bhn \\«•re 
.ill nt' 1·1111rt1·1111 ... :..:r.11 t\ \\ith 1n;111tnl di:.!llily. 

\ tru•· ~1r 1~.:J.1h.ul \\,1~ h~ \ l.11 h.:•l 
. .t 111•·\~.} 1h1 l-fuJ\ c;1.11L l:nt n 1 1t .ii h.1t.;:: 
.\1ih•il .. 111lllld l.Jlilt h,11} h• lu\ll11l tln· 

in-.plt.ilp•n .:11d th•· 1111·1]1•! l<·r hl-. ln· 
>,,,~. 1 .. tl:• r ,,1 1J1· 1 ••11!~ 111 ]Jun ·.n. 
J1C.1'-.dlt ni th•· ;-:'

0
\J).Jll h1Jl-.. Jl1· ~·ol)llll·il 

111111 lo lJt· ll·•t 11lll' th1· \\nr)cl'~ J1··il•·1·JH· 
u.;.: ~ 1\ i11nr 1iu1 .J"' "t. ll it..., hiJ?h• .. f. 
h11li~.:-:ct 111anhood. II'" 1r111 ... 1. rul1ttl.1 ... t 
:..:~ Hll• Ill.ii .. )(1, l~l• I 1\..,1:11 i"hri'-1. \\:1~ 
111 1-111· d.:.1r <11 ,J1l Jli..-l1up the- u111· .1111,\'1 .ill 
•·lh1·l" uf \\h••Jll \\1 1.111 1 '.11' --:i.y 
"\\"1"1rlng- 1h(> ''hi11• tlu\\'•·r Pf a l.Jlan1 ... l1·~s 

lif· . 
Thi\ '1111 J1J11:-.t ;.:11• \uli"'Y 1nb-1.i],c th'.Q 

~Jlall <.,/1 I tllll'I• U'l". "II .di rt to (·\ (•) ~ 111 I 1! 

SnCh a departure ns hi~ intrudC's upon 
us qul~stionings deep and <lark. 'fo inortnl 
~ight it looliS Jili.e hi:: going ~·as all too 
soon. So n1uch of virile inanhooc1. &o 
1nuch of v.•inson1l•ness. !->O 1nuch that 
charmed and compelled us all into follow· 
ing ,,·here he led. .\n<l no\\' the strou.~ 
1nan is laid }O\\', the beauty of Israel _1:; 
slain upon thy high places. I am dis
tressed, my departed leader, not for the<', 
but for ourselves. 

I•'ranh:lin Jla1nilton ,,·ill not \\'alt long 
for recognition by the di8ccming folks 
of the Heaven Country. They will soon 
discover hin1. a11<1 call hhn to high e1.n
ploy. The graces tbat made. him chs
tinguished and marked above Ills fellows 
in any co1npany l1ere, \Vill find C\'en n1ore 
appreciation there. . 

They haYe claim<'<! you. dear l11shop. 
We can not but feel they called you all 
too soon. But you are still ours in sacrP<l 
memory; still ours in benign .influence;, 
still ours. and ever ours, unlll the da) 
break and the shadows flee. 

All through those days of his illness, 
he waited longingly for the mes•age from 
"O\'er-Seas" that his boy bad made a 
safe voyage. The message came after he 
had set sall for that other shore, farth~r 
than the stars. That message from bis 
boy was placed in his dead hand. 

1 believe I ha\'C a message for ns who 
't\'ait in '"eeping: 

"Safely arriYed Over-Seas"-· 
(Signed) Franldin Hamilton. 

BISHOP FRANKLIN HAMIL TON'S 
BOY. 

[This tender poem and the pathetic ex
planation accompanying are taken from 
the current issue of the American Uni
\'ers1ty ( '0111'iCl'.-EOJTOR.] 

F. H. 
''I have arrivc<l safely overseas," 

Yes, lad, God bless you, we rejoice. 
Your message comes home as a voie(\ 

Borne hither by the ocean breeze. 

For ua)'S your father waited, pra)·e<l, 
This longed-for message to receiw. 
No'v it has come, but \Ve must grieve. 

In loneliness our hearts arc staid. 

Safely overseas he now has passed 
Into a land of peaceful life, 
While ~·ou must fact> that awesome 

strife 
And we must miss him to the la~t. 

(;od keep us all! liod bring us all 
To holy vktory for the right! 
tiod hol1l us firm and gi\'C us might 

To follow at 0111· Captain's call. 

Tlh·n tl~1lll!(.'l':- pa:=:t. ;1nd ,,·arfure o'er. 
~e3-. safely cros~f"d and triumph \\1111, 

I lt11' Pilot. \\l•ll'omin}?' u~ honl<'. 
\\" d] gu!d\" u=-- to that l·'arther ~horl•. 

-l/1li!f .l/111·/,·;,. /-/<11Jll/fo1/ 

For .IJ:.·, the father had wait<?d, long
JllJ.!' fur the n1 .. ~~sag(• to t(!-11 of hi:-; ..:ulclu.•r 
l1oy' ...... afl~ arri\'al o\ l:"J'.:o;<•a~. Tht• poAL..tl· 
C':trd c-.1rn<> the• n1orning- aftC'l' the father 
h.1<1 p.l"<'•l on into the EtL•rnal Lifo. 

I I j.,. J!oing- \\'a:-. one of 

... J'hl• great l~'-'<"aping-R of C'C'~tnt i<· ..,oulc:, 
\\'ho in a 1·u.'h of too long pr1•oneJ flam<., 
'J'hl•Jr iaJiant faces up\\·ard, Lurn U\\'U\' 
Thi, dJ1·k of the boJy, i"uing on a worl<l 
lh·~on1I (•Ur mo1·tal." 

F'1tA,1.\1.1x JI.\'.\tu:ro"\ \\'as the last of the seven to rea<'h the
prize. But he gave more than he got. He gave a rich, true 
<"haracter. The office of bishop to him is bnt the die to the 
minte<i gold. Bishop .John \\'. Hamilton is twenty-one years olcl

PI' than Franklin 11.imilton. Their father was a 
~lethodist itinerant of the heroic time. He died 
wh<?n Franklin was a mere lad. The hringing 
of the bo)· 111> was the cider brother's care. The 
conscquenc·e is, what I ha1·e so often obsel'\'ecl, 
that Bishop John \\'. llamilton could hardly 
speal< of the.> one \\·ho had been at once ~on and 
brother without emotion. \\'lwn I was sur
prised to sec how r<?markably Franklin Hamil

ton had been c1!11catecl, thP ll!)'stery droppecl when I Iearn<'cl 
holl' this eiclcr brother had prayed and sacrifirc•l to ma}l out 
the young<'!' broth<?1"s life. :'\othing could he too good. 

Franklin Hamilton ~radnat<?d at llarrnrcl, at Doston Sehoot 
of Theology, then studied thrc<' )·ears in l:erlin and latC'r in 
Pari8. II<' took two years to go 'round the world with a SJJCCial 
(l'YC' to our 1nissions. l-Iis artiellls I s0eured for tlhl l'1 :s-1·nAT. 
attracted wide attc>ntion because of tlwir deJJth of ob>crrntion, 
a' well as brilliancy of st)·le. 

It r•m< in the llamilton blood to be hrother~ to all hnmnn 
ldnd. I should say so~ ·ro judge n 1Joo1< by its CO\'C"I' th''-" ha,·0 
Jl(•ithPt' l~artt(l'tl. Th<'y ar<"' thr :i~sic::tantf-:l of thC' p:1r:;:;onnp:e, 
thr ari:--to<'rats of llll'l'it, thr nrh~tol'rats of onr ro1111non lile. 
·ro honor thl"'lll-ns il 11:-:.0ll 10 111· in honoring <~rant and I .. in('oJn 
-is lo }11HIOI' lhl' :-11111, :incl 1h1· ··onqHL· ... t .... of th1• t·cllllJHOll Jll~O-

Jdt• f;: th '\' .t\ ,,' i· ,, ... J :~· ,,• th~· ·t \ ll ! t '\ t•l"h••, ... • '• 

-C•ll.., til 1111 ).!,·thl•tll'"l j><tl"OIJ 1,:• '. 1;ttlJ ••l• ... 'u""'~· J"ll"t•lJ.t'..'• ... : 

1·r,iJJhli11 II.111nl11·J1 \\.1"" 111.11h· • ii.1:1•1 ll11r Lil .\r,.~·ric .tl1 l lli· 
\•i"ll• \\)Jill }:i \\<}...: IJ.:l ''I:' •I.• ,:. l!.,Jl:l.!"l·d .1 '!Jp-.', •l !1i· 

1nlt :u1d 1•r0Lh·:u.tli1.1l -.it11.iti1Jn n11h tJ11 gro,1;~-.1 .1 1'd~. 
111.• i:-:. 110\\ but 1ort:-·nine .1 ... h1 J:-1111l!~ tu th<· tJiis.cop:u; lh· 
J-., an u1.ttor of c}(•t•th ,u11l f011\iltion. a ~pontaneons :--t~ii..,t 
J,,., all:-• }HH?tr~ i,..: :-o cll'l'P 11 :-pring in hi" nature. Jle l-;.no\\'"' 
J·u'\ to \\urk. ·111. l,111..h··l•J11g \\ill n•\cr ''l' dr.1\\11 in l.il,1· 
nis i.:11 ,11 lirotht·r. hl "ill l1t.• 01 h11rtl11J·hc·ari r. '' illin:.!'l'. 'i· 
1.irio11:--l:-. uo 111attt.·r ho\\ li1a\~ JI 111.1~ l\ll' lu· 111 li.1 .... 1 J',il"l', 

.:..·r1.it lit.rar~, ht.· \\ill ln· .1u ill:-pi1.1tiu11 tu J1l 1 11uc·ntie>11, ll" 
ni1l l11· thC' ,o],1>·ft.~llo\\ 11f the• hn111hlt!-<t }H· \\ill \\Ol"l\ \\hilv it 
i· da\, and 

0

\\]Jt.'ll th• ni;:ht c11n1t1h the> }.1 .. 1 J..'1"1·.11 1'1.,qu 1 \\ill 
tillfl i1h11 .it l1i.., \\orl1., h:- th1 ligl11 of th• ta)11 r, utic.l th•· i1Jll1·1· 

li;.!'111 ,11111 pa:-!-<ion ol 110'1\. d• .1r ~1111. hl:-. Lord 
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all these meeting•, preparatory to the 
churchwide study next fall and winter. 

These two books are now in prepara
tion, the home volume by R. E. Dilfen
dorfcr and the I•'oreign by S. Earl Taylor. 
Four chapters arc promised for use at 
the summer meetings and the completed 
books will be ready by fall. 

Dr. Taylor's book will be "The Chris
tian Crusade for World Democracy," and 
the four chapter titles will be, '\\Inking 
Democracy Safe for the World," "Chris
tian Democracy for Latin America," 
"China, the Open Door to Four Hundred 
:\lillion l\linds," "The Leaven of Preedom 
at \\"ork in India." 

'!'he title of the home missionary boo!< 
is not yet announced. Each chapter will 
<lea! with a specific phase of the home 
work, such as the city problem, the rural 
field, the negro, the foreigner, etc. 

!\early fifty institutes are included in 
these plans. This means that probably 
fifteen thousand young people will be 
given opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with the plans for studying about the 
centenary in the mission study courses. 

THE CHURCH'S OBLIGATION TO THE 
AGED MINISTER. 

DY B1s110J> F.nw1x HOLT Huonr.s. 
llishop i\lcConn<>ll tells of a soldier who 

came out of a dangerous situation in 
which it seemed a \most a certainty that 
he would be shot. When asked what con
sideration sustained him most in the 
moment of his greatest danger, he re
plied: "I was most sustained by the 
knowledge that if I fell the government 
had pledged itself to care for my wife 
and fan1ily." 

How many business men would like 
their sons to become Methodist minis
t~rs? Not many, because of their priva
tions and the ultimate result in old age. 

We will assure the spiritual reapers, 
when the hand tr<>mhles and the sickle 
falls from their grasp, that they wl\I have .. --. . . ' . . . . ~ 

A MOST STRIKING LETTER. 
The Lord Mayor of London, Hon. 

Charles A. Hanson, is a close friend of 
Rev. Hugh Johnston, D. D. Mrs. Wright, 
a wi<low of Toronto, who had a son killed 
in France and another son in England 
preparing to go to the fronC, begged Dr. 
Johnston to present the case and have 
her only boy, if possible, given war work 
in England. Dr. Johnston stated he.r 
veaming desires as guardedly as possi
ble to the Lord Mayor. This is the 

T!!E llIANS!ON HOUSE, 
Lo::-iooN, E. c. 4, 

August 12, 1918. 

Tm~ Re\'. H t'Gll J OHNSTO;-(, 
3010 North Calvert Street, 

Baltimore, l\ld., U. S. A. 
1111 d1 ,, ,. J) ,·. Joh usf oH-

.)lali\' thanl ...... l0 ttl yo111 111·•.::t hinJ n11cl 
ltUllt~ll~ f.lYOl' Oi

0 

the :2"1tl1 ul1 • ..i.•1.} fol' 

\Ulll" C1'n~.!'latul·1t1011::- :11. 11 ll;v\•ll \\i::hc.:. 
~,h,tl1 .-Ji•l~11l l \vr~· l1·~·hl' \:1lue. 

J gr\ ~ 1 11:- ~) rnpnthizL· ,., 11h ).11 .... \\"rigl1t 
in h<-r anxiety thnt her hoy .<houl•l no: 
hC1 ~~nt ahro:id. but to uc:(• n11y infiU<?ll<'C' 
ii. that lli1'<?('tion ,,·nulcl hC" to expo5e 011e
~c>lf to ~e,·e1·e rriticif'nl an1l g-Trt\'(' <'Pll

!-Ul'I' anil 1 fr-ar it \\'OUl1l bP quite inC"on
~i:-.te>nt ,,·itl1 111:-,· pul"i1 1c ohlll.!':11 ions to u;i
clC'rtake to clo nnythin;..r n1 that (lir<•rt:nn. 
Jt would moreo,-rr he fO ronlrnry in nll 
proli~hility to tlw bo~"· r.wn. :imbition< 
nnd clr<irr< thnt he woulol 1io<s1hly rrs~nl 
it \'(•ry ~trn11i:ly if b·y n11y chnr~ce n1y 111-

... r .•• ,.n,•P "1-1·1· ... ucrr:.::-~ful. On tlit~ oth<1r 

, ' 

' \ 

out, renounce, defy and by thought. 
prayer and action annihilate the k:.iser 
from the pale of human recognition, it Is 
reasonable to believe that God would an· 
swer their faith with the outpouring of 
his spirit In victorious power upon the 
allied nations against this blood thirsty 
ruler, and his saturnalian lust for world 
supremacy. 

It Is unthinkable thal the Christian 
world should doubt this is the final war 
of the Kingdom of God. To doubt is to 
declare the sacred prophecies a myth. 
"The testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy." Is it not the sword of Christ 
that Is drawn in this war? Is not "his 
''csture dipped in blood," and "his name 
called the Word of God?" Has not the 
earth become "a wine-press" crimson 
with the blood of the flower of manhood 
of the nations? Is not this the war of 
the beast thnt would "destroy the rem
nant of Israel?" .t\re not "the nations 
filled with confusion?" Is not "the blood 
of the cross" symbolized in the ceaseless 
ministry or the Red Cross? Is not the 
trinity of the Father, the Son anrl Spirit 
indexed In the spiritual service of the 
Red Triangle of the Y. M. C. A.? If so, 
then should not the whole Christian 
world with burning zeal renounce the 
Beast? Should not ~very tongue, pen, 
and iron voice of every press daily. 
weekly, monthly, declare the kaiser, an 
arch-blasphemer, deceiver of nation•. that 
filleth the earth with torment, suffering. 
fire anrl famine, the sword and desola
tion? May divine Interposition end the 
war and bring lasting peace. 

\1"ery truly yours, 
DEL)IF.R E. CROFT. 

New Haven, Conn. 

CENTENARY NOTATIONS. 
As the first part of a $3,000.000 ram

paign for the rc<lem\)tion of the city. 
Chicago l\lethodism has railed for $500.-
000 as its Centenary goal. The recently 
Pompleted surYey of the city, uncler the 
rlirertlon of the Boarcl of Home lllissions, 
has been made the basis of the askings 
for the half million dollars. Strategic 
Penters are to be developed by the Church 
in the citv. and one-fifth of the total 
budget Is 'assigned to that part of the 
task. The remainder will form \)art of 
an endowment fund from which supple· 
menta1·y contributions will he made to 
the regular offerings from the Confer
ence for city n1issions. 

No meeting of the colored district su
perintfl'nclC'nts \vns held as originally 
planned for Atlanta for lllay 30. l"o\low
iug the meeting of the noard of Bishops. 
it was derided that all the district super
intendents, co\orccl and white. shou\rl 
meet together nt Columbus on June JS. 
19 and 20. 

Almost twenlv thousand enrollments. 
\\'ith llfl'\V ones Coining in at the rate of 
a thousa1JCI a week. is the record of the 
Ji,ello\vship of Inter<'l'SSion. i11 ,,·hich our 
:\Ic:>thodist \l<"OJ)lfl' nr0 n~k<>cl to (:'Blt~l in 
orgnnize1l 11rnyrr for the C'hu1·ch nnd the 
f'Plll('lltlry. 1~nl-:C'1l in ronn~r~ion. \\'ith 
the olc\ Pravo1· Lengue of tho D<:'partment 
ol' )Iissionnry EYnngf'lis1n, th<' 11nn1ht>l' 
of }')<'Olllt') li~tf'cl in tht• r .. ntl'"'lltll'.\' offic'('O:: 
i" 1·ln .. " tn lhil'ty·fi\t' thn11.;a111l f'Alllin· 
ll• 1] !'11;·,• .. 1.; , •nt· ~n th• •·-'J1•. 1: t'1· 

·•·U,lliJ!l• j .. 1 lh. ·l1·\•' ·: J. · •·• ·; ~: "· 

1111.d ,, ~.'.11·1.;; i".r ' 1r l ... :'11111 11'· J'.t111 1 • 

1.•·i·r~ .iJ~· ;r1·;;•n11n!.! tl•.· 1'11' f· 
J j ' ' ' • : l • . l •• r' 1 l 'l ~- ~ 
-·.:~}· 1- :· r ll:i J"f·lin\\ ... JiJ,· .j 1:1• ;' ... 
.~itJll. 

·rn 1:·:-i1n 101~111.111it·<:. 11i 1n. n 11) :ir•• .. •·:it 
th, 1', lit· 11:11"\" Hit '-~:-t·~1· i•11' 11Jo• ]~•l'l'•l rif 
11·.itH· \Jj ... ~ion .... :1 ~t·l'i''"' •·f lll•' ih1c~ 
\ 1 j'.ll l•l'(•<=p1 1 li\P \> (,1"\\<'1"~ \\'iJ} },p ]H•l1} lll 

di1 1 ··~···nt 1•:-.r1~ of the· ronntr~ in1111t·d,· 
.• 1, ]\ foll<1'\'ill~ 1!1° "'1;'llf 111}1}1')1·)1• •·• .1· 

• .. hi111Lu- t!1: ... 111· Pt"1 

ll. \\VU•u .,...,~··· .. • 

and surrounding country could ha\'c poured forth a more il_ 
pro1nptu, spontaneous and hearty v:elcon1e to nn;r n1an, than 
Eansas City gave T. R., as they love to call \1im. To attempt 
an)· r\escription of the turnout, in this space, would be utterly 
futile. The crowd is more easily conceived as measured by 
acres, or blocl<s, of miles of strrets, than by any count. 'fhe 
reception given to :\Ir. Roosevelt's utterances as he stood be· 
t wPen l\lajor \\'arner, Union vNeran. and Colonel Stone, Con
federate wteran, nnd spoke for a patriotism that is [Qr peace, 
indeed, but ready to defend penre, b.'" force, b)' arms, if need be. 
The meeting between TheodorP Hooscvclt and "Bill)·" Sunday 
was hearty and signiricant, and they sat side b.'" side at dinner. 
~Ir. Sun<lay held his service half an hour early, to gi\e those 
who wished opportunity, to attt'nrl both meetings. 

C'onyention llall, which hns witue%ed so many gr<'at gath
f'rings, "'as paC'l\<"<l again to its ut1nost available enpa(·ity, and 
as u1any \Vc:>nt a\\'<lY unable to p;0t in. 

The Day of Judgment. 
"1"he outside \\"Orlrl l?\.P~ .. rts .:\l< ... lhodisn1 to nnili? ·· 
Tlwse are the words of Dr .. James \\'. Lee of St. Louis, and 

" leader in tlw C'h11rrh. South. in a five-minute addn·ss to tho 
Cl<'nrrnl r·onf<>1"t~n<'<>. 

·I '"ant to sa~· ~ou arc d1>ing n1any intl"r(\~tinp: things, hut 
I think th~ ont~i<l<? \\'Orld ag-r~es that th~ lll<l8t suprP.nH•ly intcr
l'~ting thing- ~·on arc doing is the co11si1lcration of thl\ questiou 
nt union of tlH· :\lrthodist l'hu1·t.•he:-; in .,\n1rrh•a. l arn not 
"P"nl-:ing ~n tHllt•h a:-: ;t 11'1Jl'1'~"nl~1li\1' t)f th1.' 81)uthPl'll \lt•th-

•ceedings . 
1J11 la~t \\L·eh 1 

.\l'\ t'l' 'fOUlhed th1.• 

l"t'l•'l\lJ ,, l\\o·Ilii:d ... lll.Jjvlll) ul .dl tht.: 
halJut~ . 1 .1.•'1, j ... •·11 1 l1·d a J.i..,ho11 of t iJ;,• 
\J, th11d1-t 1:vi .. , 1111.tl l'hur1 h" 
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A Tribute to the Late Bishop Franklin Hamilton 

By Bishop William A. Quayle 

!SHOP Franklin Hamilton has changed his residence. He now dwells in 
the kingdom of God in the city called New Jerusalem. His assignment was 
not made by the General Conference, nor by the Board of Bishops, but by 
the Bishop and Shepherd of his soul. 

The Bishops were in session, guests of his and the Methodism of Pitts-
burgh, but he could not come to bid them welcome. He was holding an in

terview with the Chief Shepherd. His courtesy, untaught, inbred, should have flower· 
ed in that hour of his brethren coming to his residential city. We all know how gracious 
a host he would have been, how refined and unaffected his words of welcome would 
have been. Now these words of brotherly welcome are yet to be spoken. I doubt not 
that they will be uttered later when we shall, one by one. please God. arrive in the city 
where our brother has out-hastened us in arriving. He will not forget us in his resi
dence in the glad continent where he has now landed. 

We are all apprised how real is the loss Methodism sustains in the death of this 
brain and big purpose. He was beginning a new administration. He had held many 
places of taxing responsibility and each one honorably and well. Nowhere had he failed. 
He was honor student in Harvard University and on that occasion spoke on the same 
platform with James Russell Lowell. and you may see the orations of both in the 
memorial volume of that distinguished event. He studied in Europe. Though he had 
been a student in Germany, unlike most of those Americans, he was not unaware 
of the German character, for from the first hour of the German breaking out on civili
zation he spoke stern words of condemnation of the chief atrocity of human history. 
He was master of a trained mind and lover of high things and an unobstrusive speci
men of a cultivated American gentleman and Christian. 

I cannot well speak of him, seeing I love him. My heart is blurred with tears 
on this and every remembrance of him. He came to the episcopacy trained for that 
service as few occupants of that position have been trained. How he invaded the new 
business is well known to such as had a mind to noble beginnings. It makes a body's 
heart tender as spring with the first violets to recall, as I recall, how he had taken up 
his residence in the hearts as well as in the esteem and plaudits of his brother min
isters and laymen in the Pittsburgh region. 

He was American in his heart. He cared for the human race as Jesus taught 
him. He loved the black man, though, truth to say, he was not responsible for that, 
seeing his distinguished brother, Bishop John W. Hamilton, had fathered him and 
brothered him, and no better friend to the black man has appeared since Livingstone 
and Lincoln than John W. Hamilton. And it is fitting that Franklin Hamilton's soldier 
son in Europe, whose safe landing was the last received earthly telegram his eyes 
scanned, and which was holden in his dead fond hand at his burial, Hamilton chose to 
be an officer in a black regiment. 

I saw Franklin last after this wise. Before leaving Pittsburgh on my Master's 
business I called at the family residence. was admitted by the brave, beautiful widow, 
who had so recently been a wife. was let into his room alone, where my friend and 
your friend lay like a recumbent statut<', so strong and manly and as if asleep, and I 
said softly, "Friend, brother," but he was fast asleep and I did not waken him, but 
softly said, "I will see you another morning," and passed out into the sunshine blurred 
with my tears. 

And our brother is out on that landscape without the city where the leave-> 
never will have autumnual tints nor come to withering. but where all the winds tl11t 
blow are winds of spring. and where the Shepherd of Souls lea<ls His flock out in 
rastures infinite. where they are shepherded by the voice of God. 

A f1iend of mine, a minister was at his soldier son"s <lcathl:e<l when the boy 
sleepily said, ''Kiss me good night, daddy. kiss me goo<l night."" and his father leane<l 
over and kissed his boy on the face and softly. tearfully replied. "Good night. son.' 
But his heavenly Father kissed the soldier hoy awake in the morning. So w:is Frank
lin Hamilton kissed asleep by the wife of his he:irt, but kissed awake by the Lord cf 
his life. and dwells with much smiling in the everlasting <lay. 

-~i,~2•CI =========~~~~==========~~~ 
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come nn<ler onr obserYation. 

This prose poem is "so \\'Orthy of t,he 
goocl man who has gone, so expressiYc of 
his life that was "lucid, poise<! an<l whole" 
and ha;; such a comforting reach into thc 
incYitable and inYiting realm of immortality, 
that it has a present day message for all, 
especially those fathers and mothers of 
American liie \\'ho now think upon death 
and beyond all because their sons sleep 
"oyer there" ha Ying gi\"C:n their li\'eS, in some 
q·n~·~ a;; .J<>,;11,; <li<l. that ti~ \\'nrl<l might be 
better .. \' , , \.. ;, ~ . ; :-. :' . -
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THE LIBERTY MEMORIAL 

Quite naturally, plans arc being discussed 
for fitting memorials to the bra\'c men Ji,·
ing and <lead who helpe<I to win the \\'orl<l 
ior democracy. \\"hat form shall these 
memorials take? 

One of the most bea11l iful s11ggestions is 
that there shall be a Liberty Gro\'e in each 
city with a tree plante<I for each soldier 
from that city who lost his life on the \\"esl
ern Front. Each tree is to be marked by a 
bronze tablet. giYing the uanw arnl sumc data 
concerning the soldier. This perhaps should 
be done whateYer else is done. ?llost of the 
l.'ities wo11ld not be satisfied with this alone, 
howeYcr beautiful it may be. There is no 
doubt that a more permanent memorial is 
<lesire<l. The discussion seems to haYe been 
reduced to the propos1t1011 as to· wethcr 
memorials shall be monuments as hereto
fore or huil<lings to 'he known as Liberty 
llnildings, which are to ser\'e as a center 
for cnmmnnity actidties and as a meeting 
place not only for I he com memora I inn of 
the <ke<ls of tlie <lead. but as a s11itable place 
from whid1 to promote the larger i<leals of 
life for which our soldiers fo11ght. That 
it i,; to he a liberty h11ilcling open lo all in 
the inten·~t of all. 

This s11ggestion st rikcs 11s most fa ,·orably 
and \\'e wo11ld like to sec it carril'<l out in 
e,·ery com11111nity. \\'e belie\'e it wo11l<1 be 
in l'\'Cry \\'a)' signiii<·a11t to ha\·c such an 
outstanding hnilding in the romn11mily whid1 
\\'0111<1 lie a fret• iurnm fur t ht· di,;-,,·minat ;,,n 
of rnnslnt<"ti\·e i<kals for the comm11nity. 
thl· state and the natic'll. The J.ibl'rty l\uild
in~ \\llllld 111,· a ... t'1..~r111:i111.:nt :1 .... the ll1ll11\lll1Cll1 

It ""111.I ],,. lar n1 .. rc· 1i-ci111. '1 lw \\.ill
""11],] inrni<h 111••1'<' ']'"'··-· th.111 th,· ni.·1111-

. . 1 1 • 
1111..'lll f, •I" t:iJ1}~t'"l l'111lll1l\. 111111",llltl~ I 1..·\.' 11"" ul 

lira\ cry an•I oi daring an•l it \\ u11J.l abu l>y 
mcl'lings hl'l•l annually. >l'<·k I•• nnite the· 
}Jl'up1c 11i 111....- c11111111unity intu un ... ~ forc1.:. anti 

kt u- 1top<'. \\ ith a c .. mmon ]>11l')Ju'\l' ui the 
11lti111a1,- frt·e1l<>lll .,j all nwn in thi< ,·,,1111try 

a< "'II a• alir ..... I. 
iing the.: :-=.nggl':--1.ic•ll 1ii a Jjln:rty 1~11ildi11g i11-
.:.tea1l 11i tl11· traditil1n:1l 1111111t11Jlt'llt. 

ui the \\'Orld, an<l that :\ation is France. \\'e 
think we interpret accurately the heart im
pulse of the <"i\'ilizl'<l \\'orld, \\'hen we say 
f'rance has \\'On from those \\'ho arc capable 
of appreciation the merits in\'Ol\'ed, not only 
the admiral ion of I he world for its achie\'e
ments in the worl<l, bnt the lo\'e oi the 
world. France has \\'Oil the lo\'e of the 
\\'orld becau:;e it is itself a ?\atinn with a 
heart to lov<'. J\:ot a heart with a gnsh hut 
with a de\'otion and restraint that call iorth 
th<' more permanent expression of aii<.'ction. 

llut whether the world lo\'es Franre or 
np.~ . .\merica does. :\lost assnr<'<lly. .-\n<I 
tf1yre.arl' reasons for it, <la ting hack, of course, 
to t1'1e Glme when Lafayette came to this 
conn try and gaYe aid in the time of need 
and on through the years. America and 
France alike aspired unto a practical ex
ample in self go\'ernment, haying like in
terests and in some regards like ideals. \\'C 

became one in heart. . .\merica "·ill lo\'e 
France because Prench soil holds to-clay the 
sacred remains of many an . .\merican boy 
who died at the front and in many instance". 
in the hospitals, that the world might be 
free. Dut we ha\'e not stated yet the real 
im·i<lent that stirs .\merirn's heart to the 
warmest Joye for the tri-color of France. 
for onr sister Rqmblic. Happily for us, we 
do not ha\'e to state it. It has been so ad
mirably stated by one that it would he 
fooli~h to mar a sin~lc word hy an indirect 
<1uotation. \\'c enthusia~tically q11otc, in 
~uhstantitiation of our contention that France 
has won the heart of .\merica, a paragraph 
from a r<.'cent article by I nin S. Cohb whirh 
appeared in the Satunlay E\'ening l'o~I. In 
writing Ill r. Cohh says: 

On the day before Decoration Day of this ye3r 
I was in a seaport town on the northwestern 
coast of France, which our people had taken over 
as a supply bas!'. The general in command of 
our local forces sai<I to me as we sat in his head· 
quarters at dinner that evening: 

"I wM1 you'd gPt till early in th<' morning 
and go for a little ride with me out to the ceme
t01·y. You'll be going bad; there later in the 
day, or course, tor the 1ne1nurill servi<·(.':.;; l>ut I 
\Vant you to see HOlnethin~ you prolJahly \\'011't 
he able to see after nine or ten o'elock." 

I shou~ll suy it \\'as ahoul half pa~t se\'<~n \\'hlln 

'"c rode in ul the g:\t1\s of th~ <·('1111.•tPI'~' and 
1nadt.• ftll" the :-;f•<•tion \\'hich, by th<' l•'r<~n<·h <1ov· 
r·rnntl·nt. had h1·1·n :--1·t cl)1~1rt as a hu1 ial vI:u·~ 

tur our ]h•oplc> F'or n1nr1• 1han a ~P.1!' HO\\, 11.1t 

ing- iro111 thP tillH? 1 \\l'i1<' thi-., 1lo\\ll, a good 
n1:•ny thous..lncl~ of .\n11·ri1 in-; ha\1• Leen ,.t,1tion· 

f'1l in or Bl'Uf 1hi-; pcirt. and ntany n1an~· ti1u1•<::. 

that n1n11Uer lH.t\e 11a~~1·ll through it. So. quite 
11atura1Jy. thougl1 it is hun<lr<;>d:; uf niiles front 
;~ny of the ]l3:st or presrnt Lattle frunt~. \\'C lta\'e 
hull su111l' dt.·.1th:-- tht.•re fro1n 3t'('hiC'llt or <li~C>a:::;P. 

\\"t.• ruunt.lt.•<l a turn in the \\ inding 1·oacl. nn·l 
thl•re. l>1·fore us. :stret ... ·he1l the:- grave:-- of our Llt·a1l 
- ...:olcliPl'S, :-::nilor~ 111.1rin<·s, n111l J11t•111h1•r:-; ul la· 
hor hntt.diuns: \\hiti•..;. illlll LI.uh:-. aIHl )Pllo\\' 

JtJE-'11: ,J1•\\S :.ind (;enliJ(.•$, ('3thuli1·s, }'rote:stauts 
.t111l \lohan1n1l'dans for th1•re \\'Pf<' four IolJo\\ l·I'~ 

J.JU\. H,. U U-.> UV~ ~1•"- U•b'"" ..... •.,... " .. <v• 0''""' ...... ""'"'' 

the lines of crosses, or the peculiar devices up
rearing slantwise at head and root of four graves 
of the ~lussuhnans, or the bra \'e play of trl· 
colored bunting upon the sides and front of the 
platform yonder which caught my attention. !•'or 
at that hour the whole place was alive with 
1''rench people-mostly women in black, but with 
a fair sprinl<ling of old n1en and chHllren a1nong
them. Ail were busy at a certain task-and that 
task was the decorating of Ille gra,·es of Amer!· 
cans. 

As we left the car to walk through the plot I 
found myself taking of my C'ap; an<! I kept it ofl 
ail the while I was there. for e'en before I had 
been told the full story of wlul went on there. 
I knew. I stood in the presen<'c of a most high 
and holy thing, and so I went bareheaded, as I 
should ha\·e done in any sanetuary. 

\\'e walked all through this God's a<'re of ours. 
the general and I. Some of the women who la· 
bored therein \\·ere old and bent: sonlc ,,·ere young; 
but all of them wore hlack gowns. Some plainly 
had been drawn from the well·to do and the 
wealthy elements of the resident population; 
more, though, were poor folk, and evidently a few 
'\'ere peasants, ,,·ho, one guesHed, li\ ed in villages 
or on far1ns near the city. 

Here would be a grave that was heaped high 
with those designs of stiff, bright·hued immortelles 
which the French put upon the graves of theh· 
O\\'ll dead. "fhese are cost').', too, bu: there ,,·ere 
a great 1nany of the1n. Jlere '''ould he a gra,·c 
that was marked with wreaths of simple field 
flowers or with the great fragrant white and pink 
roses \Vhich grO\\' so luxuriantly on this coast. 
Here would be merely great sheaves of loose 
h!osson1s. there a grave upon ,,·hich the flO\\'ers 
had been scattered broadcast until the whole 
inound ,,·as covered '"ith the fragrant de,,·y offer
ing: and there, again, I Sa\\' graves ,,·here fingers 
patently unused to such empJoymPnt had fashion· 
eel the long-sten1nlcc..l roses into ,,·reaths and 
crosses, and even into the form of shields. 

Grass grew rich and lush upon ail the graves. 
White sea shells marl<ed 1he sill<:>s of them and 
edged the narrow gra\ clcu wall;s between the 
TO\\"S. \\'(' ca1ne to t\\"O nc\\·l)p Hlad<' graves. 'l'hllir 
occupants had been buried tl1cr<' only a day or 
so before, as one mi'\ht tell by the marks in the 
troddl'n turf, but a carpeting of sod cut from ,1 

Ja\\'Jl so111e\vhere had been HO :-;killf111ly pieced to· 
gethcir upon thosl' t\\'O 1nou1t<h; th:1t tlu• ra\\. rlod~ 

oi (•lay hl'neath \\'c>rc quitp c·ov(•rP1l up an1l hidd<'n 
fru1n :-;ighl. ~u no\\ only lilt.' :-.~·.1111:-> in lht~ gT1'1.:11 
t'O\'Cl'lids tlist111~uished lhf'~e t\\O fr1)UI ;..:.1".t\'1•s 

that \\'t'I'<' olth•r l>y \\ 1.•eks or by n1onlh:-;, 
.\lonv;~itle 1•\'CI') g:rnv .. ~ kn<.~lt a \\01nan, alnnt."', 

or t•l:-:.<' :l \\\llll,\11 \\'ilh ehildl'l'll :licling hrr :.1~ sh(' 

1li~po:-:.1.•1l h1•l" ~hO\\'ing of 1'111\\ ,~rs a111l \\ rt·~1th:-; l•l 
l}h.• )11' ... 1 ,td\.tUt,1:..1• .\J.1ll}.\ th•• 11)1} 1111•11 \\t"''l 

JJtllting th•· ]lilh ... in oJd··J 1.1l~in- th·· -J.1\<'} tlu\\I 

:-.1n11uthl\' :ind :-1r.ii.r;;ht 1•11111;.! tl1•· h1•1.J• ri11-.· .. .. 

:-li1·l' .. · J h· .. \\{;J1• :.1J ~-',Ji. l ... 1·1.1-!1.! 111 .. ill .1 

\\ell' li\ili • .1n..::, a111l for th·· n11,-.1 J•.u·t h11111Lh.• ,q 
]H•arin:.:- c i\ilh111~. <'1nd in .. h.1hhy garutt•JJt4'. Bu 
I n1arl\1·d {\\'O otcl g<.·nt 11•n11·11 \\ l•,1ri11::, lh•) g1·<>•• 

hlarl< JlP1·)\prc·hiPf~ and thP flt>\\ ing h1a1·li hro.11 
(']olh (.'t.):lt~ of ('('J'f"IBOBiJl tla) ..:, \\hi) ~t'l'lllt•tl ii 

tlt.•1·1·1~· intc·nt •1"' .in~· in \\h.11 111 th•·n1 1nn"t ha\ 
111·1·11 an un.11c11 .. 111111 ... tl 11h11r 

t'111ni11~ 111 1·.11h indi\itln .. tl \\olkPr..; or f'a1 

;:l'OUJJ 111 \\oll\l'l'-"', tlli> gl'Jll'J,11 \\ulllcl h.:ill aJ 
!'1JI 111..i 1l.\ ;-<,J)lllt• ill Jll;->\\C•I 111 lhP _:.-c•ntly llllll'llll 



A Tribute to the Late Bishop Franklin Hamilton 

By Bishop William A. Quayle 

!SHOP Franklin Hamilton has changed his residence. He now dwells in 
the kingdom of God in the city called New Jerusalem. His assignment was 
not made by the General Conference, nor by the Board of Bishops, but by 
the Bishop and Shepherd of his soul. 

The Bishops were in session, guests of his and the Methodism of Pitts
burgh, but he could not come to bid them welcome. He was holding an in

terview with the Chief Shepherd. His courtesy, untaught, inbred, should have flower
ed in that hour of his brethren coming to his residential city. We all know how gracious 
a host he would have been, how refined and unaffected his words of welcome would 
have been. Now these words of brotherly welcome are yet to be spoken. I doubt not 
that they will be uttered later when we shall, one by one. please God. arrive in the city 
where our brother has out-hastened us in arriving. He will not forget us in his resi
dence in the glad continent where he has now landed. 

We are all apprised how real is the loss Methodism sustains in the death of this 
brain and big purpose. He was beginning a new administration. He had held many 
places of taxing responsibility and each one honorably and well. Nowhere had he failed. 
He was honor student in Harvard University and on that occasion sooke on the same 
platform with James Russell Lowell. and you may see the orations of both in the 
memorial volume of that distinguished event. He studied in Europe. Though he had 
been a student in Germany, unlike most of those Americans, he was not unaware 
of the German character, for from the first hour of the German breaking out on civili
zation he spoke stern words of condemnation of the chief atrocity of human history. 
He was master of a trained mind and lover of high things and an unobstrusive speci
men of a cultivated American gentleman and Christian. 

I cannot well speak of him, seeing I love him. My heart is blurred with tears 
on this and every remembrance of him. He came to the episcopacy trained for that 
service as few occupants of that position have been trained. How he invaded the new 
business is well known to such as had a mind to noble beginnings. It makes a body"s 
heart tender as spring with the first violets to recall, as I recall, how he had taken up 
his residence in the hearts as well as in the esteem and plaudits of his brother min
isters and laymen in the Pittsburgh region. 

He was American in his heart. He cared for the human race as Jesus taught 
him. He loved the black man, though, truth to say, he was not responsible for that. 
seeing his distinguished brother, Bishop John W. Hamilton, had fathered him and 
brothered him, and no better friend to the black man has appeared since Livingstone 
and Lincoln "than John W. Hamilton. And it is fitting that Franklin Hamilton"s soldier 
son in Europe, whose safe landing was the last received earthly telegram his eyes 
scanned, and which was holden in his dead fond hand at his burial, Hamilton chose to 
be an officer in a black regiment. 

I saw Franklin last after this wise. Before leaving Pittsburgh on my Master's 
business I called at the family residence. was admitted by the brave. beautiful widow. 
who had so recently been a wife. was let into his room alone, where my friend and 
your friend lay like a recumbent statuk, so strong and manly and as if asleep. and I 
said softly, "Friend, brother," but he was fast asleep and I did not waken him, but 
softly said, "I will see you another morning,"" and passed out into the sunshine blurred 
with my tears. 

And our brother is out on that landscape without the city where the leaves 
never will have autumnual tints nor come to withering. bm where all the winds th lt 
blow are winds of spring, and where the Shepherd of Souls leads His flock out in 
rast ures infinite, where they are shepherded by the voice of God. 

A friend of mine, a minister was at his soldier son's dcathted when the boy 
sleepily said, "Kiss me good night, daddy. kiss me good night.'" and his father leaned 
over and kissed his boy on the face and softly. tearfully replied. "Good night hon. · 
But his heavenly Father kissed the soldier hoy aw<1ke in the mornin~. So was Frank
lin Hamilton kissed asleep by the wife of his heart. but kissed awake by the Lord cf 
his life, and dwells with much smiling in the everlasting day. 
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come under onr obserrntion. 
This prose poem is "so worthy of t,he 

good man who has gone, so expressive of 
his life that was .. lurid, poised and whole" 
an<l has such a comforting reach into th<' 
inevitable an<l i1witing realm of immortality, 
that it has a present day n1essage for all, 
especially those fathers and mothers of 
American liic who now think upon death 
and beyond all because their sons sleep 
•·m·er there" having gi\·en th<'ir lives, in some 
,..cnse as ]<·~us <li<I, that the "·orht might be 
l>etter. ::._~, , ., , , ~ ..... ~;...L- ""' ~· .:'\. -..J 

O.<~f. -.0<),_<:./'l../ 

THE LIBERTY MEMORIAL 

Quite naturally, plans are being discuss.et! 

for fittino- memorials to the brave men ltv
"' ing an<l dead who helped to win the world 

ior democracy. \\"hat form shall these 
memorials take? 

One of the most beautiful suggestions is 
that there shall be a Liberty Grove in each 
city with a tree planted for each soldie'r 
from that city who lost his life on the \\"est
ern Front. Each tree is to be marked by a 
bronze tablet. giving the name anti some data 
concerning the soldier. This perhaps should 
be done whatever else is <lone. ?-.lost of the 
cities wonld not be satisfied with this alone, 
however beautiful it may be. There is no 
<lonbt that a more permanent memorial is 
cle~ired. The discnssion seems to have been 
rednced to the proposition as to wether 
memorials shall be monuments as hereto
fore or buildings to be known as Liberty 
Buitdinas which are to serve as a center D > • 
for community activities and as a meetmg 
place not only for the commen.10rat ion of 
the deeds of the dead, hnt as a smtable place 
from which to promote the larger i<lcals of 
life for which our soldiers fought. That 
it is to be a liberty building open to all in 
the interc't of all. 

This suggestion strikes us most favorably 
and we would like to ~cc it carri.:11 out in 
c\·ery community. \\"e believe it \\'011ld be 
in e\·cry \\'ay signiiicanl to have such an 
011tsta11<ling building in the community which 
\\'on Id lit: a f rc·c· f ortllll f "r the• d is«:m i na t ic)ll 
of constrnctivc ideals for the cot11nH111ity. 
the state and the nation. The Lihe1 t~· nuihl· 
ing \\'<ml<l be a, !•<'rlllallc'llt a< the m .. n11111cnt 
lt \\onlol bt: iar rnurc 1i,,inl. Th, \\all, 
\\ uul.t iurni,;h m .. rt: •j•a<"•c th:.i1 the mc•ll\1-
111(.•nt i .. r taJ,1 .. :1:::. ci.111111 ... 1n.,r.1t1n:_:: (ll:'..._~.i-s ... ,i 
l1ra\ery and "i c1.t1in~ and it \\unlcl al-u hy 
111.:,·ting< lH·lcl annnalty, ~eek tu nnitc the 
}>1.:upl1..: 11i th .... · c1•llllll111lity into one i11rcl·. ;111•] 

let \\..:.. hopr. \\ i1l1 a cu111nl1Jll }J11l"}Jo..:..l' ,,j the 

111timatc fr«"l"m •·i all nwn in thi< ,., •\In try 
a..:. \\c.11 a::. al1rt1,11l. \\· .... ar1..• tl1 ... ·r1..i11r ... · :1!•1Jrc1\

ing th\.· ... 11gg ....... tit11l c1i :i I .1111.:rl~ linil-1111:...: 111· 
:--.tea1\ ui thl' 1roi1li1i1111.il 111111111111111t 

to the claim for first place npon the atlcdton 
oi the \\'Orld, and that 1\ation is France. \\'e 
think we interpret accurately the heart it11-
pnlsc of the civilized world, when we say 
France has won from those who arc capable 
of appreciation the merits itl\'olYed, not only 
the admiration of the world for its achie1·e
mcnts in the \\'orld, bnt the love of the 
worht. France has won the lo\·e of the 
\\'oriel bccanse it is itself a 1\ation with a 
heart to love. Not a heart with a gush but 
with a de\·otion and restraint that call forth 
thr more permanent l'xprcssiun uf affection. 

But whether the world lol'es France or 
not . \merica docs. Must as,;urcdh·. ;\n<I 
~ht~krc reasons for it, dating back, ~f course, 
to \.lie time when Lafayette came to this 
country and gave aid in the time of need 
and on through the years. .\merica an<l 
France alike aspired unto a practical ex
ample in self go\·ernment, having like in
terests and in some reganls like ideals, we 
became one in heart. America will love 
France because French soil holds to-day the 
sacred remains of many an ,\merican boy 
\vho died at the front and in many instance~ 
in the hospitals, that the world might be 
free. But we haYC not state<! yet the real 
inci<lcnt that stirs .\merica's heart to the 
\\'armest love for the tri-color of France, 
for 011r sister Republic. Ilappity for us, \\·e 
do not have to state it. It has been so ad
mirably stated by one that it would be 
foolish to mar a single won! by an irntirect 
quotation. \\'e enthusiastically quote, in 
~ubstantitiation of 011r contention that France 
has won the heart of ,\merica. a paragraph 
from a recent article hy lrvin S. Cobb which 
appeared in the Saturday Evening Post. In 
writing Mr. Cobb says: 

On the day before Decoration Day of this yc~r 
I was in a seaport town on the northwestern 
coast of !'ranee, which our people had taken over 
as a ~upply base. The general in command of 
our local fOrces said to me as we sat in his head· 
quarters at dinner that evening: 

"I ,,·i·~ll you'd get up c:-.rly in the iuorning 
and go for a little ride with me out to the ceme
tei·y. You'll be going back there later in the 
day, or court.:.<\ for t l1c 1ncn1ori:tl Hcrvices; but I 
"·ant you to ~ee ~0111ething )OU proho.1bly \\"On't 

he able l<l see after nine or ten o'docl<." 
I ~hou!d say il '''as a bout hali past sc\·en \\hen 

,,.~ rocle in at th<l g~1tl\S of the re1neter~ and 
nu1t}(' for the Sl'l'l ion \\'hh·h, hy the l""rcnch Gov· 
<'l'Hl1lPllt. h;:ul bPt .. 11 Sl't ap'..lrt ;:1::; a burial 1>1.tt-: 
tnr our J•voJile. F11r 111nrt· than a ,\P;1r 1111\\, dat 
ill!.!: front th<' til11e I \\t"ilf' thi~ tl0\\11, n ;.:;1od 
111.111)' thou:-antl~ oi .\n11·rh .11::. h,1\ 1l ht·•·n .. 1:iti11n· 

c·1l in or ll<",!r thi~ port. an1l 1n.111~. n1uny tilll• ~ 

th1t nutnbcr ha\e )Ja~:--t·cl thruuzh it. ~o. quit~ 
naturally, thou;..:.11 it is hun<lretls nf n1iJC':.; frurn 
riny of the p;i~l or present bat ']I' front-:., \\'C' 113.\'C 

h.:ltl i-:otllC' d1• 11 h-i. t h<'rf' fronl aec·i1lt>nt ur di~P•l~C'. 

\\"e 1oun1}i>cl a tnrn in tlh"' ''in11in~ roa11. an•l 
lltt•Jt ... h<'for<.' n~. ~tr1·tt.h<~d the· gr..iv1·..; of uur l]('acl 
-· ~oldiPJ':-::, :--ailors. l11.1rin(':-., .1,1J J11t·n1h1 1:-i of 1.1· 
hor },.,1t.11iuns. \\hites antl bl.11};." ~nd )PJlO\\' 
nH•n: .Je\\S a11tl t:1"ntilt)s, ('atholi<·:.;, J'rot .. :--lants 
.uul :\1oha11111111cl.1n~~ for thPl'C' \\'l•re four 1ollo\\(\r"' 

n• ......... ·~~ .... ~ ..... 

llut it was not the sight of rows of graves and 
the Jines or Crosse•, or the peculiar devices up· 
1earing slantwise at head and root of four graves 
of the ~lussulmans, or the bra\·e pla~· Of lr(· 
colored bunting upon the sid('s and front of the 
platform yonder which caught my attention. 1''or 
at that hour the whole place was alive with 
l•'rench r)eople-mostly women in black, but with 
a fair sprinkling of old inen and ehi!dren an1ong 
them. All were busy at a ce11ain tosk-and that 
task was the decorating of the graves of Amer!· 
cans. 

As we left the car to wall< through the plot I 
found myself taking or my ~ap; and I kept it off 
all the \Vltile 1 \Vas there, for C\ en before I had 
been told the full sto1 y of whit went on there, 
l knew. I stood in the presence of a most high 
and holy thing, and so I went bareheaded, as I 
should have done in any sanctuary. 

We walked all through this God's acre of ours, 
the general and I. Some of the women who la· 
bored therein \Vere old and bent; so1ne \Vere young; 
but all of them wore black gowns. Some plainly 
had been drawn from the welHo do and the 
wealthy elements or the resicl~nt population; 
more, though, were poor folk, and evidently a few 
\\'ere J>Casants, \\'ho, one guessed, lived in villages 
or on farms near the city. 

Here would be a grave tho! was heaped high 
with those designs of stiff, bright·hued immortelles 
which the French put upon the graves of their 
own dead. The~e arc cost')'. too. hut there were 
a great in any of thetn. 1 I ere \\·oulrl he a gra,·e 
that was markecl with wreaths of simple field 
flowers or with the gr('at fragrant white and pink 
roses \Vhich grO\\' so luxuriantly on this coast. 
Here would be merely great sheaves of loose 
h!osso1ns; there n grave upon \\'hich the flO\vers 
had been sc,,ttereu broadcast until the whole 
mound was co,·ered with the fragrant dewy offer
ing; and there, again, I sa\v graves \Vhere fingers 
patently unused lo such emploJ ment had fashion· 
etl the long-stemmed roses into wreaths and 
crosses, an<l even into the for1n of shields. 

Grass grew rich and lush upon all the graves. 
White sea shells marl<ed the sides of them :wd 
edged the uarro\\' gra\'clc<l \\'alks bet\veen the 
rO\\'S. \\'e c:nne to t\\'O ne\\·ly n1ade graves. Their 
occupants had been buried t11ere only a day or 
so befure, as one might tPll by the marl<s in the 
trodden turf, but a carpeting of sod .:ut from .1 

ht\\'n son1e\rhere had been su Hli.illful1y picccc.l lo· 
g<.•ther upon those t \\"t> tnounlls th:tt the ra \\' c:lods 
of rlay he-neath '''C'rC quit(' (•ovc'red up nntl hidden 
froin ~i~ht: ~o no\\' onl~· 1h, ... ~('·tn1~ in fhP. grPPn 

t'OYC'rlids llisl ingui:-;he(l thc:;0 t \VO front p,ra \'l'S 

that \\ere uldt"'r hy \\'l'<"li.:-; ur by n1onths. 
.\long~idc C"\'t•ry ~ra\'t"' l'n<>lt a "unian, alone, 

or <'l~r a \\'on1~111 \Vith l'hiltlrc'H ahling hl'I" as ::;he 
1ii~Jlo"'1~tl hc>r ~hO\\inv; of fJo\\t•rs .tnci \\"I"t•.1ths to 
tlh• h1• .. 1 .ld\,1111.t!:•~ :Xl.11l]\ th•• 1']1} 111ell \\C'l'C 

J1Ullillg'. tht.• J•.lh" Ill 111'1• I' }.;bill- lh· -l.i\1.:'} t111\\J1 

~1111Jothl~· and -..1r.11;;lih1illl;.! 1Ji,· 1101,]1 rill~" of 
..,h, Ji.. 'fh1·•1• \\{ 11• JJ1J '"•''ill• 1-. ,1•11,,Jl:: l}H·lll' .dJ 
''ll~ r1\1li~1n~. ,1:.1i t11r til•' 1n·•'"1 J·.JJI hun1Ll1.: .111· 
}1C"al'ihb ( i\iiJJllS. t tu! j)l :--hahJ.~ g,11'Jll(·llt~. flut 
I 111.Jrl\t·cl f\\o 11111 .!i.fnt't·n1t·n \\1•,11in:.! th<"' µrc-at 
htlt'k 111?-ckt•rt hh·fs and the tlu\\ i11;..:.: h 1al·k broJ1l· 
l·?oth to.11::.> u1 t.tJ1·1110111.tl d.1~..;· \\ho :--t·t>lllvd as 

(]l'PJllY int<'nt a~ an~ in \\h.1t tn 1h1·U1 11111~1 h.1\'1;0 
hPl'JI an Ull<J( 1 u .. t11111•·d l 1hor 

t'on1i1ll.! tu f·ach h111i\id11.1l \\urh•·r..: or 1·.uh 
·~roup of \\1lrk1~r.-;. 1h1· g1·n•·1.d \\oulJ halt an.] 
iortna 1ly ...-a1u11~ in an-\\•·i tn lh•· !!t•ntly 111ur1nur· 
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] Ji.: I..\ YI: II t \\"t •11t y- fo II I' ]111111'• i II •:1 i Ii II!! fr,,111 l.i \"('1'po11l. E 1111 l'•• !l I 
hl'111 .. n11<>d the tedi11m .,f hi- J .. t. a11d 11111111·H·d: ".\h, 1111•! _\Ir. 
·r1i11n1a..: < '.1l'l,\'I<-. I \r1111ld gi\"1' <1 g11ld 111111nd f .. r .'1111r \ri .. l' 1·1111111.1H.' 

thi, µloomy ('\'t•llillµ"." .\11 llllt'tJlllltt'd h11-t of I<>lll'l.' l1(';Jl'(· h:t\I' 
a •imilar ]o1nµi11!! f .. r ih(' µra.-i1111• <'11111r:1d("hip uf Frn11klin ll:11111l
t1111. a11J •1>111c1imr- f.11wy they han• it. fo1•gl'ltinu that ht' i- µ· .. 11c
'" •trungly d11t•- hi, -piritu:il i11Jlul'll<'t' jlt'l'-i-t. Th(•n·i11 li1-- thl' 
-c•·n·t of the mn11 .• \h .. ,·c nil hi- .. l111•r tim· •1n.ilitit•·. :111d irradi.1t
inµ· l'\l'l',\" t!JlL' pf th<.•lll, \\'a-. hi:- ])11\\·1·1· tn 11u1k1· flll'll 111\'l' lii111. It 
\\"o\l]d he :Ill ill1Jl1'1lllt'li\'C to j>I int th<' halt' of \lb:tl hi• fri('Jtd- •tiJI 
•:t." of him. ~l 11nth• aft .. r hi- tl"l'•ll"ltll'I-. :1-I.1·d f .. 1· a 1·ri1i .. al ,iudu-
111<.'!it of Jij .. ''nrtli. all .. 11rt ... n11l 1·11111liti1111 .. 11( 11u·11 '' id1 1111<· ,11·1·t1rd 

pr:1i-0 hi111. I 1 -1·(·Jll- li!;(• :1 '" 11-pir:wy ,,( :111"1·. ti .. 11. \\'v .-:111 .. 1il.' 
µ11t·-- what the :lllut'l• 1hi11k .. f l1im. !0111 (;,.,! :11'1'·1n·1:tl.' -l1.1rt" 
tl11· 'l'llli1rn·11t .. f 1111"11, and did .1 -tr:111µ<· thi11;: 1 ... i, .. ,, it. n .. !!:l\l' 

F1:111U111ll:mnlt .. n1111· l1t"l 111n1i-h111g 1 .. r 1lw 1°1-h"J'l'I" that "'111ld 

J, .. l'l"''"i.J,..] :11 tlH' tim1· :rnd tl11·11 :di"""',] hi111 ""'·'· 1"" '":tr· '" 
111 .. ·1111.' it. ('\·id(.,1tl.' h,1\"i"" :1 l·<'ll<'r l"'"i1i .. 11 1",.1· hi111 1·l·('\\l11·n·. 
_:\,, 111111·1· t'\}d:tt1:iti 11 1l .,( i}11 J'.i. 1-. I• ,11}1q11.zlt. ]J,. \\,1· J11o1J1 .:1 

J>J,, ... ,l}J\ \ .. 1~ •. \,()j!j, .. \i1_··1·t ' 1 11·. l"'-1:1,• ·'•'l·l,11 ,·,1 
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been permitted to withdrnw with his supr<'me work just begun is 
a mystery impossible for earthly minds to soh·e. Judged by 
human standards there is a bitter irony in such a culmination, but 
faith rests on the assurance that God makes no blunders, though 
His strategy be not justified in the sight of men. :Martin Luther 
besought God to reveal the divine purpose in a certain inscrutable 
event, but he seemed to hear the voice of the Eternal responding: 
"I am not to be traced." -

How great pains God took with Frnnklin Hamilton one sees 
from his birth and breeding. He was the youngest son of the Rev. 
\Villiam Charles Patrick and Henrietta Dean Hamilton. His 
father was a stnlwart :Methodist circuit rider in Ohio and Virginia, 
and his brothers were endowed with much force of character. The 
oldest is Bishop John W. Hamilton, now and for several years 
chancellor of the American University, a man of eloquence, high 
executive ability and ecclesiastical statesmanship. The second, 
Jay Benson Hamilton, is a well-known preacher who bas wrought 
valiantly and effectively for the better support of the retired 
minister. The third, Wilbur Dean Hamilton, is an artist and 
painter of portraits. The versatilit~· displayed in the family of 
the talented Irish preacher flourished luxuriantly in the latest-born 
son. Out of the straitened conditions of an itinerant minister's 
home, in a day when salaries were meager and toil was abundant, 
Franklin Hamilton came forth endowed with many gifts of 
heaven. He had a fine presence. No man could see him without 
being impressed that be was an lmusual person. His portrait 
reYcals the warmth of his temperanwnt and the domin:m<'e of his 
brain, but one mu,;t have observed tbe whole figure in action to 
ha\·c a tn1<: meurnre of the man'~ nati\'t: <trengt11 and ;;ymnwtry. 
To hi< phyei<"al >11p<'riority wa:: jr·ine<l a mind of sin1rnlar <:xeel
lt:nC'e. au i11-tr11nwnt c•apnble of unremitting toil. <:nricl!C'd by clear 
power;; of <li,:C'rimiuati<J!l. P'""C=''inp: an affinity for the fin<'r thing-:; 
of the spirit, devoid of di,:tnrbing" illusion~. with wide Yi::ion, yet 
with practi('al s<:nFe: a good u;;ablc brain that could keep its bal
ance and \\'011l<l go ~traight on with the bu:'iuess in han<l. The 
inner n<\turc of the man ennobled his body and illnmined his min<l. 
Rt• was a geuth-man by in::;tint't. His kin<lly <li;:position toward 

I 
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men was not an acquisition but a gift. The grace of God wai< upon 
him from childhood, and "he increased in wisdom and ::;taturc and 
in fayor with God and man." He started life with a strong will. 
Without it bodily excellence, intellectual vigor and grace of spir'.t 
would not have availed to give him eminence. Ile was so eonsti
tntcd that, having embarked upon an enterprise, he would carry it 
through despite any discouragements, and having been set down 
in the center of things vnriou::; and perplexing he would proceed 
at all hazards to master them. He had a deep moral nature, quick
ened and disciplined by spiritual aspiratiom. He saw tn1th 
clearly and embraced it ardently. He Joyed righteousness an<l 
hated iniquity. He was incapable of a mean action. Th~s ~1c be
gan with grPat natural advantages, and it was the pecuhanty of 
his fortnno that his friends usually referred to his inherited charnc
teristics as if the~· had been acquired by his own per::;everancc and 
therefore ou.,ht to bC' set down to bis personal credit. 

\\'hat n~u><t be put to his account is that Franklin Hamilton 
met the challenp;e of the divine bounty by resoh-ing lo use it to the 
utmost of his ;bilitv. He did not want to di:<appoint God. He 
realized that ever\'. achieving man is the joint product of what 
DiYine Providc11c~ giYes him and what he him~clf does with the 
C'apitnl intrusted to him. God provides bJrth, breeding, _talent~, 
and opportunity. A man uses or misu:'cs the.<e boncfoct10:1;; ac
cordin<>' to the spirit that i.• in him. Jean Paul Ri<'htcr :'aid: "I 
have ;nde ag m11<'h ont of m~·self as could be made of the stuff, 
and no man 8hould require more." But God dop;; demand that. 
much. 80 Hamilton thought, and he set to work on the nrnterial at 
his di8posal with great pa111e:'tne1'• of pnrpo•e. \\'hat Drowni1:p: 
pl:\<'c• on th<' lip;; of a ]e;;s worthy m:m he mip:ht haYc maclo h1:; 
O\Yn-thc rlaim to hnYe 

Brave<l sorro,v, rourted joy, to just one <'Del; 
Nam~ly. that Just the creature· 1 \\as bound 
To be I should become. nor tbwart at all 
God's purpose in creation. I conceive 
No other duty possible to man-
Jlighest mincl, lowest mind; no other law 
By which to judge life failure or success; 
What folk call being saved or cast away. 

·~~~--~--------------........................ .......... 
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He determined to secure a11 education broad and deep enough to 
meet any emergency. Under the guidance of his big brother, 
now the w11ite-plumed chancellor-bishop, he began his studies in 
the Boston J"atin School. Herc he stood so high that he swept off 
a whole sheaf of prizes, gradunting with mueh honor in 1883. As 
the majority of hi~ clnssruates entered Harvard he naturally went 
with them. His brother, John \\'. Hamilton, was then under the 
burdt•n of the People's Temple of Boston. To pay the boy's bills 
was be,vond his power. The brother next above Franklin in age, 
then also a rt'i'idcnt of Boston and who died of a snrgkal operation 
man~· years nfterward, undertook to finam·e the Ind in college. It 
turned out to be a not difllc·ult ta~k, for Franklin nearly worked 
his way through on the prizes and sdiolarships he obtained. In 
188.'i ho won the Old South Prize for historical otudies in Boston. 
During his course in Harvard he secured both the Bowdoin and 
the Boylston prizes. lie became c•ditor-in-c·hief of the Hnrvarci 
Daily Crimson. He was also rho~en a memhcr of Phi Beta Kappa 
and a member of its literal',V rommitter. The two hundred and 
fiftieth annfrerrnry of t.he foundi11g of Harvard orcurred during 
his jnuior year, and he was elcctrd to delfrrr the oration for the 
nnder-gra<luates, the alumni adclre•s on the same oerasion heing 
g-iYen hy .T amc8 Rnssell Lowp]J. Both 8pcerhe• were printrd in 
a hook pnbli:'hed to co

0

mmemoratr the e\·ent. Fnrnklin ITamilton 
wa8 8e]crtcd a~ c·lass orator and 8e1'\·e<l al:'o fl8 one of the Commenre
lllt>llt "lwakt·r~, gra<lnaling with mu,•h Ji,tindion in 1887. How he 
appeared to the stuclrnt hocly in hi>' nn<lrr-g-raduak da,Ys is wrll 
described hy one of hi" rla~srnate". who :'ays: ''I •hall always re
member tlw fir;:t impre•<inn whirh Hmniltnn made npon me. 
cli.I nnt lrn<>\\" him C'\"<'11 to how In. hnt I wn- tn•mc1Hlnu<ly im
]•l'l·--01] \\'itl1 !ii' app<':ir:rn•·•'. whi .. ]i '' :1' alwa; - tl1at of a '<'l'i••ll". 
liiµli·1ni11•l<'.J -··lwl.1r .... 1Ii- fr:ilnrc·- \H'I'<· "' ,.]p,\JH·ut au.J ,,, 
-n .. 11:! :111•1 Iii- wJ, .. ],. ]., a1 i11g· \\':I· tl1at .. f a l1I:t11 u1w·l1 .,],l•·r th~n 
lie really \\·a-. ll! fa1·1. l \Ya' 1''" ,"l':Il'• nlder tlian lie mu! ,Yet l 
alway' f<'lt Jii, j1111inr." .\ ftc•r g-r:Hlnatiou h" >']lr11t a .'""ar f<·arh
ing Grrrk a11<l L:11in iu ('hattm1nol!a 1·11i\l•r-it;-. TlH'll. lu·ing· 
-till 1111'afi•lird with Iii- ,,.])(l]:J<ti•· attainnH•H1·. h<' \\"c•nt al1rnad 311cl 
~pent urarly three years in po:;t-gTadnatc eour:'c~ at Berlin l·ni-
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versity and in Paris. At Berlin he was a favorite pupil of the 
celebrated Ferdinand Piper, with whom he engaged in researches 
in pagan antiquities and symbolism. A fellow student in Berlin 
University says that together he and Hamilton listened to Zeller, 
Paulsen, and attended Paulsen's Seminary on Kant, and testifies: 
"Hamilton had a superb mind, and was in fact one of the two most 
brilliant men I ever knew as a student." One can readily fancy 
with what ardor Franklin Hamilton followed the bent of his intel
lectual craving as be pored over the treasures to be found in the 
capitals of Prussia and France and mingled with the personages 
who could best satisfy the aspirations of his soul. He was a stu
dent all bis life, and when bis formal education was finished he 
was just beginning that expansion of his equipment which ne\•er 
ceased until he breathed his last on earth. Doubtless his researches 
continue in the invisible world whi thcr all too soon he took his 
pilgrimage. •• 

God did not stop with simply endowing Franklin Hamilton. 
He issued to him a summons to spiritual leadership. The lure of 
the Christian ministry caught and held him. \Yith a fatl1cr and 
two brothers in that sacred calling it would natnrall,v be suggested 
to his mind. But was this an intimation from heaven or the mere 
outg1"0wth of his surroundings? At last the drift of events and 
the desire of his own soul united to determine him. The convktion 
of his mission was upon him in H:trvard. Professor George Her
bert Palmer, afte1· Baying that Franklin Hamilton was a favorite 
>tndent of hi:', standing among the first in his course in ethics, 
continues: "I t]wught him so pr•.mJiBing that I suggested to him 
that he devote his life t.o teaching philooophy .... Surh a life 
1\·n, \"c'ry attr:il'ii\'l' ttl hi>' taote. :rnJ l think it was largely on that 
arcount tliat he rcfu'l'd it. Ill' had a :'0!clicrly temper :rnd WU:' 

d..iermiiu•d to gin• hi.; lifr to the poor and nerdy. ::\othinir eou]J 
.!in"rt him from the milli•try. tl1onP'h I felt he would be a> true a 
1lli11i•tl'r in th,• t<'a,·h"r·- diair. Ht· 1!'1\l' him-c:lf to hi; W<•rk with 
all hi' hf'art. ·· Tho'C line> arc worth pondering. They not only 
>h•n1· Jlamilton at a (•ri'i" dc-<"iding fnr the hiµ;hrr iut<•rc,f.•. hut 
a],u rC\'l•al hi, loYe fur lnnnauit;· and. his purjlQ,c to giYC eacriJi,.i:J] 
:;crvicc to hi; generation. 
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A German university even before the war was not regarded 
by thoughtful Christians as a congenial place for the development 
of spiritual ideals, but in the case of Hamilton the reactions of 
Berlin were all to the advantage of religion. Professor E. A. 
Ross, of the University of \Visconsin, who was with Hamilton in 
Berlin, says: "Often we have sat until one or two o'clock in the 
morning nibbling rye bread $andwiches and pretzels, washed down 
with cocoa, and discussing philosophy or metaphysics. \Ve ranged 
far afield in our philosophic·al di$cussions, but he always came 
back to the fact that in any case he was going to go home and work 
in the :Methodist Church because he loved it and believed in the 
work it was doing. V.7here we came out in metaphy$ical discus
sions did not seem to give him much concern, for his mind was all 
set on behalf of the emotional and practical attitudes tliat his ?.fc.th
odism involved. In this, of course, he was quite right from the 
point of view of the latest ps,vchologv, for the attitudes of strong 
and leading men never flow from their $peculations but from their 
fundamental real'tions to life and c>xpericnc>e." 

On his retum from Europe Franklin Hamilton eutered the 
Boston School of Theology from which he was gradnatt>d in 1 S!l2, 
bein?: one of the Commcn<'ement speakers of the ~·ear. In this 
school of the prophets whatever depletion of the evangelical spirit 
he may have suffered in Berlin was t>Orr<.>cted and his zeal for the 
service of humanit~· through the miiiistry of the gospd became 
intensified. He entered the pastorate with mneh enthn"iasm and 
gave himsrlf immt>diately to sucec><sful work. From 1802 to 1895 
he was stationed in Enst Roston, where he 01·ganized a i>lrnr<'h and 
built it:< edifice. From 18!l:i until 1000 he was pa;:tor of tlH' 
i>lmr1·h in Xe,,·tonYillc>. :.\la--a1·hn•ctt•. and in lflOO·l!lOS of the 
Fir~t Clrnrt'h of DMton. the> lon7c::t pa-roratc> in th<:> history of the 
C'lmrc·h np t•, that timc>. Ili• hrothcr .. Jr.hn \\'.Hamilton, had been 
pa;:tor of tli<:> <'hnr"h twenty-five year" bcfor<:> and this affordt>d 
him a finr intro<lni>tion. The union of the First Clrnrl'h on Ran
OY<'r Strrrt aml Gra('c> Chnreh on Temple StrPet was eif<:>ctc<l 
at the bcd1111inir of hi~ pastorate. Durinir his work there so writes .. ._ ~ ' 
one who has b<:><:>n a m<:>mber of that church ;:in<'c 1875, "He was 
constantly adiYe, alert, ancl able in forwarding all lines of Chris-
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tian activity and was greatly beloved by all of our people. The most 
extensive repairs and improvements that have been made si1we 
the church was originally built were projected and carried to com
pletion during his pastorate." He also took an active part in the 
municipal campaigns for civic reform. It was during this term 
that with his family he made a tour around the world, 1904-1905, 
spending much time in the Far East, where he studied foreign 
missions and acquainted himself with the literature and philosophy 
of the Oriental religions, thus fitting himself for missionary super
vision and for certain literary productions which were to give 
distinction to his name as a writer. 

From the pastorate to the chancellorship of the American 
University in 1908 was not so abrupt a transition for him as it 
would have been for some others, since so large a part of his life 
had been spent in scholastic experiences. However, the teaching 
function was not the primary requirement for the new position. 
He was now to assume the responsibilities of a high administrative 
tn1st. Sixteen years in the pastorate had given him valuable ac
quaintance with the business of handling money and men. But 
here was something essentially different. Scholarship would count 
for little more than to give prestige to an institntion which must 
have for its head a man of erudition. \Vhat was most needed was 
a masterly hand to guide an enterprise which had never enjoyed 
the enthusiastic support of the C'lrnrrh and the very practieability 
of which was .•till in question, and to make it StlC'ceed by skillfully 
seeuring friends for it and wisely direC't.ing its <'areer to an aehicvc
ment whieh would eompel general npprcwal. No formal i11aug11ra
tion O<•em·re<l when he was included into the chanC'ellorship. A> 
another ha$ ;:aid, '·He qui<·tl,Y took the rPin~ and hc>l<l tll<'m.'' Tiu· 
,itnation wa~ •o unhopeful that many person~ admoni•ht><l Hamil
ton that he wa~ makin!!' an undue ::a<'riii<'e of hi.~ own intcr0-'t.-. 
But no Fooncr had pro>pcrity rommenC"ed f() dawn <•n hi" und!'l'
takinir than critics began to suggest thnt h<:> had a~;:unwd the clifli
<"Ult thing only to feed a fond ambition. The <',\'Iii<' nm-t alwn.w 
find some reason for a sa<·rifi<'ial <ll't whi1·h his nature i> im·apabh· 
of explaining apart from a <cltish motiYC'. The' fa<'! whi<'h im
prcset>d the church was that Ilamilt()n wa;: surely making hcadwa~·. 
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and immediately the place which he had taken when it was most 
undesirable began to appear very attractive to other persons. 
Consequently the tone of comment changed toward him and his 
work. 

His approa<'h to this task could not be better described than 
in the words of Bishop Cranston, published in The American 
University Conrier, July, 1018: 

Under the circumstances a weak man would have summoned the 
Board to a pretentious program which would have been a trumpet chal· 
lenge to all adversaries. But Chancellor Hamilton came without pretense 
of sk!ll or special wisdom. He brought no set program of campaign. 
He proposed no spectacular methods, He just came and went quietly 
about the drudgery of his office, first acquainting himself with every 
detail of the university's affairs and interests. His business instinct took 
quick account of essential values. He saw the need of keeping the Board 
constantly advised as to the condition of its trust. to the least item. He 
established close and confidential relations with his advisers, and relied 
so fully on their judgment that from first to last the administration was 
harmonious. . . . 

Not one breath of useless lamentation did the new chancellor waste 
over the chronic inertia that had been for years the comment of the 
unfriendly and the disappointment of the friends of the university. He 
quietly garnered every hopeful utterance and was cordial to every friendly 
expression of interest in Its welfare. He made no catalogue of adver
saries, nor did he seek to Identify anybody as such, but as if oblivious to 
all adverse Influence be suavely smiled bis way Into every bellicose group 
or camp without apology for bis presence, accepting good wishes for active 
cooperation and even apathetic neutrality as loyalty. "'ho could fight 
such a man? Winning new friends for bis cause. silencing old enemies 
and making no new ones, he largely succeeded in creating a new atmos
phere for the university, especially in the Church, 

Th<'n eamc the Ill'\\' \'ha111"t>llor'" plan for the aet11nl opC'ninp: 
uf the nniYer;ity anJ the p:1rtial fnllillmt·nt nf the rln'am nf its 
f»undPr, Bi-hop Hur~t, Thi" o<'heme wa~ outlined in an arti"le 
\\hi1·h appcarvd i11 ti"' :ll1·.r110111-or HE\·11,w for ::\Iard1, !Ul-!, allcl 
whi"h i:0 one of the li<':'t pi<'<.·c~ of writing Hamilton e\·er did. It 
prc;cnts at the beginning the <'haraeteri~tie intellcetnal dem:rnd.: 
of the age: uamcly, the >car('h for the ultimate reality, thC' vitali7a· 
tion of truth when di;roYered, aml the extcn;iye devclopmt•nt of 
in1liYidna]i,111. Ik thrn proc·eeds to show in rno•t pra<'tical fo;hion 
how the .\mcri .. au l'ui\'er,ity C'an meet thc;e requirements: fir;:t, 
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hy utilizing the immense treasures laid opcn by the government in 
\\'ashing-ton for scientific reRearch and scholarly investigation 
under capable dire<'tion; second, by the establishment of le<'ture
$hips at the seat of the uniYersity, or wherever else may be deemed 
ad\•isable, through whi<'h pricelcss knowledge may be made avail
able to an in('reasing number of inquirers; third, by the main
tenance of a ".""tern of fellowships granted to qualified students 
011 the nomination of other universities for work to be pursued in 
any approYed educational institutions or other places of investiga
tion in Ameri('a and in foreig11 c•otrntries. This plan was not born 
in a day. It took form after two years of conference with bishops, 
~ec·rctnrie~, religion$ and ~ecnlar educators, statesmen, adminis
trator~, and lcader:' in almost C\'Cry walk of life. At abont the 
$ame time that it appeared the plan was placed before the Board 
of Edneation, the Edurational Association, and the University 
Senatl'. all within fh-e week~, and adopted by these three bodies, 
nnnnimon::ly by two of them, with praeth·al unanimity by the third, 
nnd ocrionsly and cordially by nil. The American University was 
opened May 27, 191-!, in the prcsC'nce of a large company, with 
impn•:<si\'C' exerc·isC'S, in which President Wilson, Bishop Cranston, 
Bishop .JlC'Tlow<'ll, SeC'retnry Danicl:<, SN·retnry Bryan and other 
di,:tin~11i;hed men participated. The plan was put into operntion 
as rapidly a~ po"::iblc. I ts hep:innings WC'rc modest, but they went 
-tea<lily for\\'ar<l aJHI ha\'c C'OntinuC'd during the present adminis
tration, Tlw <lirl'ctor of re><'m"<·h wa;; appointed and the work 
11ndC'1' hi- g11id:mc·I' has p:m1e on with fine results. There lrnYe been 
fnrty-thrcc annnal frllow<hip;; !!!'•lilted in Colnmbin, Yale, Har
rnr.J .. T.)hll> Hopkins, ('hit"ai),'<1, ::'\orfh\\'l'sl<'rn, :1111] oth('r AmPri
<':lll i111i'·"r,iti1--. ~"Ill•' frll.i\\'• h.n·1' b1•1•n :l<'<'l'C'dited t.1) instit11tio1k' 
.1Lr 11 .1.J. l.11, 1111· \\,:l' 1u:1·L i1 llJJ}"'"" .. jli]1 f .. r thv111'"11-c· tl11·ir privi
l1•µ1" ~111.J, 111- h.11 <' ""11w fr.,m in·t it nt j.,11, withi11 thr 1·lmr1·h and 
i'1° Ill 10.11•.' ··•• Tlw "11:-1°1\'. Tlw J....i11re·l1i1•· .\l'(' :iwaiti11g- an 
"]'Jl"rt11111• u1 .. rn1 111 f,,r tlwir ... t.11,Ji-lunent. 

It frl·•pH'11tly ha1•1·•·11· th'11 thP h .. oki-h man i,; barren of hard 
'<'l!•<' :111cl c).,, .• not takl' kindly In linaH<'ial affair>. It was quite 
utlh•n\i-1• with !Iamilton. Tlw Yi·i"n of a ;:n·at. Prnte"tant "enter 
of intellcc·tual a11rl moral i11tl11e1wc at. the heart uf the nation eupti-
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his reputation for eloquence. His experience in forensic disc·us· 
sion had been limited. He wa~ still a learner in the s<'hool of 
general church business when he died. His type of mind does 
not naturally run to debate. His scholastic t1·aining was not cnlcu
lated to incite ecclesiastical controversy. But his broad knowledge 
of affairs made his counsel invaluable. Familiaritv with forcion . "' 
missions and a growing acquaintance with the problems of the 
episcopacy in America wero urging him to combat, and as often as 
he essayed to measure weapons with a contestnnt he handled him
self adroitly and well. 

It was on the platform nnd in the pnlpit that his characteristic 
talents had their freest aud fullest exercise. Herc he was maotcrly 
and imposing. His rich stores of informat.ion gaYc him abundant 
material. He had been reared in the best traditions. He spoke 
with fluenc,Y and accuracy. His spct>eh was enliYcncd by historical 
allusions and by ill nstrat.ions from tra\·el and common Ii fc. He 
knew the human heart and how to touch it. The rhetorical finish 
of bis periods and a certain stat.eliness of language always at his 
command would have diminished his popnlarit.y had he not pos
sessed so graeious a manner and so evident a pnrpo•c to iret into 
intimate understanding with his andience. JI e lrncw the worth 
of pnthos and humor, of viYid nnrrntiYc and large frc<..~h:rnJ pic
tures, and he U$cd thcm cffceti\'ely. 

He was not voC'iforous but he wa" forl'cful. Ili.< reser\'e wa:> 
an clc>ment of power. It ldt a true imprc:>:'iou that he \1·a~ greater 
than the things he said. .\fter he became bi:0l!op, with the immcn•c 
prc~sure of the new task upon him and !hc> cHl:1l'~iug vi<inn of 
thinp:s ~·ct to be, he frcqnent.1.1' 01·erllowe<I the b:mk• of re-en'<' and 
was boruc alon!!' 011 a wid,, and d<'<'P •·nrrl'nt .,f l'lll"tinu. (;1<':\I 

;torie> arc told in the Pitt-bmµh nrrn uf Jij, <·l··•jll<'n,·e. llL' -(L'llle<f 
to t>XpPrie1we a Ill'\\' hirth. Hi- :111.Ji•·Jh'L'- W<'l'L' ~y1n)'.1tlll'ti•·. tl1<·y 
drew upon hi> n•-onr<·e<, they fair!.'· tr.111-1iµ11rc:J l1i1i1. It i- c1 

pity he eonld not hnn' gone on. Pc>rhnp- tl1<·n wt> -11 .. nld ban· lwd 
an orator of a new type and of •nrpn'·ing· cprnlity. l'nlc-,;. iudcrJ 
the dr;ving mid dcadvning proc<'>i' of ufti<·inl lif" had pnraly/.<'O hi
fancy. It i~ commonly rcmarkccl thnt after a fcw .' <·ar; in the 
bbhopric most men l.l<'gin to dcL·linc i1J ]ll'L'a•·hing" po11·<•r. Jn;oufli-

'· 
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<·icnt time is allowed for pnlpit prcparat ion. The puzzling 
problems of adrnini;,tration elog the mind. What is more deter
minative than anything else, the Jack of personal touch with the 
common people impnirs the clement of vitality. Hamilton's deep 
interest in mankind and hi$ joy in mingling with all classes would 
donbtless have preserved him from this deterioration. The sevc:rdy 
logical quality of mind was denied Hamilton. Of course, he had 
reason with him but be was not essentially argumentative. He 
fulfilled in a striking way the dictum of John Bunoughs respe<:t
ing oratory : "The great secret of eloquence is to ~et mass in 
motion, to marshal togethcr fac>ts and considerations, imbue them 
with passion, and hurl thclll like an army on the charge upon the 
mind of the reader or hearer." 

It is not difficult to conjecture the dcvelopme>nt of Frank
lin Hamilton i11 the bishopric had he been spared to the Church 
another scorc of y<>ars. His mental and moral eharactcristics 
gil·c the indication. He had an alert and inquisiti1·e mind. 
He was cager to obtain knowledge from any source. Thus 
he gathered an immcnsc fund of information on a grcat. 
variety of subjects. Ile posscs~cd an unu:,ual memory. His ae
qnisitions were always read,Y for u:<c. Thi. made him an attractiYe 
conversationalist and an cffceti\·e public speaker. Apparently no 
topie of enrrcut interest or general literature could be presented 
on whic·h he wns nnahle to discourse intelligentl,1· and profitably, 
while in lhl' di>'tinl'liYc fields of hi:' own inwstigation he spoke 
with the tone of anthorit.'" But nothing \\'!IS left to the l'ha11C'cs of 
a pu blie oceasion. JI c \\'U8 mo~t pa i w<taking· in hi" prcpara ti on 
for spcc<'h. Hi, ~nhjcC'I>< ohtrnclcd thcm,;elve:' npon his mind nt 
niµht m1<l wert• ,.J:ll'ilicd by !h•m,!!ht in the darknC':':'. Freqncutly 
hP wunlcl r>ntlinr nn ;1<l.Jre-- nr •('J'lll"ll "n hi- pill .. 11· ur he wunl.J 
fr.1ml' th<> 1 .. r111 .,f , .. 1nl'tl1ing he dt•,ir<'<I tn write-. TI" <li<l u .. t 1i11·l 
it 11cn--ary. ]il;c' ,. •Juv. I•· ri·L' awl -<'1 dnw1J Jii- thon;.!111- and PX

]ll'C'>·ion>. JI,. \\••nld r<·adily J'l'1·nll thc·m ill thl' ninr11ing. )Ian.' 
>penkcr- haYe fo1md that ndd1·e""'C" tlrn> <·01wciwd are not a< fine 
nndC'r th<' µJan· <•f dnylight a- thL'." appeared to be 1111dL·r thL· haze 
of midniµ·ht. It wa~ not -o with him. Ile had rcmnrkalile powL'l"' 
of l'Ont·cutratio11. The uoi;y pluyi11g uf c·hildrl'IJ in hi- wurkru .. m 
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did not disturb him. The mental equilibrium of the man and his 
wide acquaintance with people and countries made him adaptable 
to any society. He was welcome wherever he went, and no more 
agreeable guest ever entered the home of a stranger. Archreology 
was one of his fondest pursuits. Antiquities had for him an irre
sistible charm. He was a born collector, and carefully cherished 
his accumulating treasures. When he made his episcopal visit to 
Porto Rico he spent his leisure in searching for things rare and 
ancient till he found a couple of old Spanish pistols, which he 
later gave to his sons; also two old swords for the same recipients 
and pieces of very old mahogany furniture for his wife. He ow11ed 
one of the best private collections of Wesleyana in America, and 
compiled the bibliography used b,v :Methodists in celebrating the 
two hundredth anniversary of the birth of John Wesley. 

In temperament he was fortunate, being invariably cheerful. 
His poise was not disturbed by those alternations of despond~ncy 
which often harass men of sanguine disposition. Great serious
ness, however, marked his demeanor in the presence of difficult 
problems. He had much personal charm. His inherent winsome
ness was heightened by culture and refined by religion. "Given 
a fair chance, he could make any man his friend," said one who 
knew him in the most sacred intimacy. Suffusing all his qualities 
was an indefinable spirit which captivated as if by magic those 
who met him. This is not to be confounded with that ready affa
bility which is a fortune to the apt politician. I• is a more delieat<> 
thing and eludes definition. Hamilton could not be undignified 
even when pla~·fnl. One of his classmates in Harvard says it 
wonld be impo~sibl<> to think of him a~ slapping a comrade on the 
ha<·k, or being th<' uhjel't of ~ul'h a boi>ter<.1us token of good fcllow
•hip. It was difii<-ult for him in his "'tudPnt dny~ to unbend. Thi-< 
wn,. n<•t a po<e but a constitutional trait. Hamilton felt tbi;; limita
tion. and in aft<·r }·ears ovfl·carne it in large m<>::isnrC'. ThC' on<' 
charge agaimt him in college was his >eriousness. This pre~ented 
him from bC>ing popular in the ordinary "'ense. He seldom mmglC>d 
in tho lighter nffairs of his claRs, yet he commimded universal re
spect. No better proof of this can be given than his <>lC<'tion by 
the class to the position of cla:-s orator on Commencement day. 
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No one thought of contending against him, not because he was 
popular but because he was profieient. 

One explanation of this early seriousnl•ss was his nece>sity 
to work to keep himself going. Another is the native modesty 
of the man. The aspiring soul <>an be diitidcnt. The scholarly 
man is usually l'antious about pushing himself. "If you ever hear 
me talk of myself stop me," he often ~aid to his wife. It wa~ 
characteristic of him to retire from view even when the occasion 
demanded his presence at the front. At Pitt:;lmrgh his ministers 
found it necessary fon·ibly to drag him out to receive the publicity 
to which he was entitled as a bishop. Yet this man, so hesitant tG 
aRsert himself, when time and the occasion required it was fearle8s 
in the performanee of duty. He wag masterful in dC>aling with 
the problems coming to him as nniver~it,y chancellor and later as 
bishop. It is said in Pittsburgh that the courteous gentleman 
wa~ al~o till' firm admiuistrutor. 

Det•p t'Oll:'l'ic·ntion$1l<'S$ Jny at the lic•nt of all his work. Duty 
was the great word iu his lexicon. His epitaph rc'iHb: ''He was 
a good uwn and just." Tirc1Ci1S in his efforts for other~, friendship 
was almost a religion with him. Such a mnu will have strong per
sonal iuilnencC'. It was not what he did hut whnt he wa~ that held 
men to him. In the General Conference he was unohtrnsive, 
almost silPnt, sa,·e in commilt<'<'S. No man listenc•tl to d«l><tle 
with more S<'rious attention. His Y<'r,V gravity was infhwntial. 
His p]prtion to the• bishopric was a testimonial to the impression 
of solidity hC' madt>. It was bclic•\'<'d that h« would <'xc·rcisr the 
ofH<'<' with dignity and force. 

An CCl'ksinstical l<>ndcr requires diplomiH·\'. Thi" he pos
"'"'"Cd in n market! d<'t!Tce. );o ouc <'onld more gently nppronl'h 
the• irritutt'<l nr 11111r« ·,,1Tt~·t11:1lly n--na;.:·« tli<" fn·ifnl. The oul.' 
fan It m1111e.J J.y c111c who w:1:: n·ry c·lo,c to Ii im w.1- hi- dc·'ll'l' t•1 

plea~" c·wry•·m·. It i- hc>ld that 'lh'h a poli .. y C'JJ<):' in plea>illt! 
1.0 "uc.. If it i- 1101 l'h3'l<'llt·.J hy jnd;!m<'111. n·gnlat<·.J J.y «Oli

~<·ic·m·c>. and hel1l in l«a'h by duty. it will indeed «p1:mder it~<'lf 
iu nmitv. But if it i~ nn honc-t dc~irc to he helpful in every 
C'a,e, wh.ilc s1"ritieinir no re~pu11,il1ility. it will ,tahilizu l'h::trncter 
and ,ave the man who ha~ it from prejudiee and partiality. This 
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is what resulteci in the case of Franklin Hamilton, than whom no 
fairer-minded man ever Jived. 

Probably none but his closest friends dreamed what fervency 
he would put into his work as a bishop. His life had been calm, 
in part cloistered. He was unacquainted with the noise of contro· 
versy. But no sooner was he at the business of episcopal super
vision than be burst into flames. His nearest comrades believe 
that he worked himself to death. 'Vhile chancellor of the uuiver· 
sity he wrote hundreds of letters with his own hand that he might 
economize in the expense of clerical help. He gave himself to 
details which should have been handled by some subordinate. He 
watched his trust with consuming attention. ·when he came to 
Pittsburgh he seemed to be hunting opportunities for work far 
be:yond his or any other man's strength. He had no ability at 
refusing invitations for public service. On the Sunday before 
his death he preached three times in V.7heeliug, 'Vest Virginia, and 
on :Monday lectured for the benefit of a church in Pittsburgh. 
:Meanwhile, he had been assiduous in preparations for the enter· 
tainment of the Board of Bishops, who~e semi-annual meeting 
opened in his city on Wednesday. The Sunday following he fell 
on sleep. A former classmato in Harvard said of him: "He was 
too serious. He had a real New England conscience. Ile did not 
know how to play any mor<.> than some of his Puritan imc<'stors." 

His home was the world in which his character was most 
graciously exhibited, and those who dwt>lt there expcricnccu 
the joy of his presence and the nobility of his influence as 
no others could. He was married to :Miss :Mary 11Inckie Piere<', 
d:rnghtcr of the late 1-Ion. E<lwnrd L Pier<'e, the biop;rnphcr of 
C'hnrl<'" Smnne1-. Th0y had two >'on$, Edwnrd Pierec and Arthur 
I lean, and one daughter. Eliza het h Loui::e. Th<.> eldl'r ::on wa< a 
liL•utenant of artiller.'". and ::vrYcd hy his own d10i<'c in a eolon>d 
regiment in the .\mcriean f.,rcc~ cJYcr;ea, during the late war. 
The younger son was in training and soon to em1ark for Franee 
when the armisti<'e wa~ ~igned. It i:; a tonC'hing t•irt•Umf'tanee thnt, 
while Franklin IIamilton tossed in the troubll.'d billow;: of hi> 
lat<.>;:t hour;:, hi:; mind anxiou~ly clung to the hope that he would 
receive tidings from the boy who had gone to fight for freedom, 

l\JJ!l] Bishop J<'ra11kli11 Ila111i/1011 G8!1 

tclliug: of his safe arrival in Europe. The rnc<,:age emne, but not 
till the fotlH'r's e.ws were cJo,:ed, and then it wa" placed in hi·· 
white ha11<ls anu went with him to hi" Ja,:t rc,;tiug: phwc. 

Franklin llamilton 's interest in life wa" profonud. l !t
loved it" atmo,:pherc and it:: burden$. Jli;; plan;; were many all(] 
they were full of C'olor. He was prepared for a miµhty conqn<':;t. 
He ser\·ed in the micbt of a world war that gave him grent ~olici· 
tu<h'- He $aw the bright prosp<'et awaiti11g ('hristianity wh<•n 
the• conflict should be terminated. Ilt· wns not gin•n the oppor· 
t nnity to participate in the new dll\'<'lopment of c:i\'iliz:itiun. 
One can be sm·<· that he would ha\'e b<'stowcd upon the chnrl"h 
a IJi,hopric that wonld lul\"e adorned her hi"tory had he been per
mitted to remain on earth. C'ompari"ons are impo~sible. It in a 
new daY, and he wa:: a new kind of bi::hop, e,;scntially adapted to 
the ag,~ in whirh he nppcnre.J. By so mnd1 the more is the lo:<>' 
>'ll>'tained by the dmn·h irrcp:nahlc. Y ct nour <·:m donbt he 
11U\l"<"h<'s forward in :;ome high mi:::;ion among the ~on" of light. 
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/ 
SARAH MEHL, A NEWSPAPER IDYLL 

.,.~/ 

./ 
YEs, I fouud it in one of the daily printVYet even tlrnt 

admi 'on i~ nothing against the idyllic beauty/'1' the story. Amid 
the clut r of a great modern journal one m~· often stumble O\'Cr 

or past ju sneh a life-gem. Even newsp/per editors will cheer
fully agree t t truth ma,v be irnmenselrtranger than the fictio11 
purveyed as ne s. But the truth is h~der to get at; not so near 

~ 

the surfacc>, nor o bC' had always for the asking, nor standing 
around, hat in !urn waiting to bf'notieed b,v a journalist. The 
truth of things is ha · sh,v, fnrtivf even; must be wooed into Rhow
ing her fac>c. \Vherea anybo,(y can fauc>,v how much too slow is 
that process of getting a the

1
.lfcart of n matter. Linotype~ might 

need to pansc for an un 0uted breathing space. 1.loreoYer so 
many columns must ht:> fiiI with something. How else would 
medium be provided fo1:~ltbe p thora of advertising~ l'vc not ,vet 
qnite made up my mi/cl wh<'the n modern newspaper, or C\'Cn u 
famo1rn weekly with,/ircnlntion m nting to seven fig1ues, is pub
lished for the sake.if' the nclvcrtiseme s; or the str!'aming columns 
of what to hny aijlf where to dine are in rted to help pay expen>es 
for giYing us tr news. Besides, there i-.a sort of fa~<'ination, I 
suppose, in j_¢uping from one page to ai ther in quest of the 
rest :rnd res~ue of the story-or whatever~ was yon Legan 011 

pngc one o_/ ,:even. And ~till further-fur I ,. a,; !hi11ki11g c,f' the 
editor's Jfohlem-thcr<' i:< alway,; the eumpeti .,. journal tn bl' 
l'l'<·knnC'i;f' with. :\rnl woe betide thnt rC'portcr wJio fail,; to get 
fir>t mn'.k·r tlu• \\in· with -u111ewhat that <·an Le• pnt\nto type. 

Tl.in;. th<' trntl1 thnt i" >tartinuh· >ll'Ull!!l'l' th.m .£,l'liun ha- tu . ..... . ~ .. 
!!<> bi i11 Jaily papt•l'' nn.J pupnlar \\'c•<·ldi,·<, i11 :'ubc•r ·;.l,'.\'il'\\:' :11 .I 
<>rdiirnry lrnm:m C'Xdrnngl'. Xot Lvl'3H>e \\'l• al'l' pn·juJi,:~µ again-! 
th<itrnth, or di>tru,:t it ~pcdally; merely LC'l'Hll,·e it is h'~Jer tu 
<">,liw np with. or hide< it.- head like the modt»t flower it i~.\ 

f
. "f\\'a' that way with my new,:papcr iJ,:.11. The more I ~iuk 

: nut it tlw more ~urpri<Pd I am that it got into print. T <'re 
" rC' at lea>t a dozen other wa,:.·s of rounding out the stor;v. "\ d, 
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